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National, local groups oppose Contra aid 
I ~te House fights growing UI groups rally for strong 
signs of Congressional defeat support of Arias Peace Plan' 
Iy Tom Kenworthy 
IIICI Bill MeAIII.ter 
Washington Post 

WASHINGTON - The White 
House searched anxioUily Monday 
for a way to give Congrell8 a 
peater say in determining 
whether more lethal aid will be 
lent to the Contras in Nicaragua 
unid growing signs from Capitol 
Hill that the request will be 
defeated Wednesday. 

House Majority Leader Thomas 
Foley, D-Wash., usually the most 
ClutioU.8 member of the leadership, 
laid flatly that the opponents 
would defeat President Ronald 
Reagan's request for more aid. 

UI dental 
student 
doubles 
las artist 

By Cathy Jack.on 
The Daily Iowan 

I Ardeshir Salem looks at dentistry 
aa an art. Ellen Gundrum, art 
coordinator and assistant manager 
at Iowa City's Great Midwestern 
Ice Cream Co., looks at Salem's art 
and sees promise. 

In his premiere showing. Salem. a 
fourth·year UI dental student. is 
displaying 24 of his artworks at 

1------l Great Midwestern. 126 Washing-
ton St .• until Feb. 12. 

·One of the reasons J got into 
dentistry is that it's a form of ait 
for me," Salem said. "I like science 
and working with my hands -
dentistry offered a combination of 
the two." 
~He has a natural gift for putting 

emotion in his works without being 
overdramatic," Gundrum said. "A 
lot of the images our other shows 
have put across have been very 
tafe, 'whIte· bread' images, but this 
is people, emotion. calligraphy. It 
makes the show more daring and 
eliciting." 

SALEM SAID working on his 
art. which consists of watercolors. 
oils, prints and etchings on a 
variety of mediums. has also 
helped him get through the rigors 
of dental school. 

''It\Y art has brought some of the 
streaa and emotion of school out on 
paper so I can look at it.~ he said. 

Salem's art has a decidedly Middle 
Eastern flavor - due in part to the 
Irsnian calligraphy decorating 
many of his works. 

The words and letters come from 
Famsi. the language Salem speaks 
It home. 

"The writing style is influenced by 
Persian calligraphy.~ Salem 8aid. 
'Sometimes r just use it a8 part of 
the design and it doesn't say 
anything in particular, other times 
the words contribute to the mean
ing of the painting." 

Salem grew up in Iran and moved 
with his family to California 11 
,.... ago. He went to the Univer
aity of California-Santa Cruz as an 
undergraduate majorinl in bioche-
blistry with a minor in art, and 
came to the UI College of Dentistry 
in 1984. He has also taken two art 
dll8Ses at the UI. 

SALEM SAlD many of his 
"orks, though not the ones dis· 
played at Great Midwestern, have 
political backgrounds. 

"Some of my strongest works are 
about the war in Iran and the 

"We're going to win," Foley said. 
President Reagan is to outline that 

request tonight in a television 
speech, but as of Mondsy afternoon 
only Cable News Network had 
agreed to carry the address live. 
The three major networks were not 
expected to decide until later today 
whether to carry the address, and 
Democrats were reported to be 
demanding equal t ime to answer 
the president. 

WHITE HOUSE Itrategista con
sulted Monday with congressional 
leaders over prospects for the 
request as the president went 
before a convention of religious 

See Reagen, Page SA 

By Paula Roe.ler 
The Daily Iowan 

The Arias Peace Plan is not a 
panacea for the problems of Cen
tral America. but the United States 
should support it and o}lpose 
further aid to the Contra l't!bels in 
Nicaragua, UI graduate student 
and Central American Solidarity 
Committee member Pat McNa
mara said at 8 forum concerning 
Contra aid Monday in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

"We should support the agreement 
because it's a Cent ral American 
agreement.~ McNamara said. "It 
comes from Central America itself. 
To a certain extent we have to 

trust the Central Americans for 
being in touch and solving their 
own problems.-

The Arias Plan. a peace accord 
named after Costa Rican President 
Oscar Arias. was s igned Aug. 7. 
1987, by the leaders of Costa Rica. 
EI Salvador. Guatemala. Hondura 
and Nicaragua. The plan calls for a 
cease-fi re in civil conflict.ll, an end 
to outs ide funding of Contra rebels 
and democratic reforms. 

"THE PLAN doesn't ven come 
close to addressing the problems of 
Centra l America anyway.~ said 
McNamara. who from 1984 to 1986 
worked for t he Institute for Cen-

See SpHch. Page SA 

UI .tudent Arde.hlr Saeem po.e. by one of hi. 
favorite work. of art currenUy on display .. the 

The Daily lowan/Carlos 101, Trevino 

Great Mldwe.tern Ice Crea", Company, 126 E. 
Wa.hlngton Sl 

influence it's had on the people in 
and outside the country," he said. 

Gundrum said the Great Midwest
ern couldn't hang Salem's more 
political paintings because they 
weren't appropriate for a restau· 
rant. 

"The images, especially in the war 
paintings, were really strong, and 
we have a policy: no nudity and no 
partisan politics in our shows," 
Gundrum said. 

About some of his other works, 
Salem paraphrased artist Pablo 
Picasso: • 'Don't ask me what my 
paintings mean; it's like asking the 
birds what their sonp mean! " 

"EACH OF MY works has a lot 

of meaning for me,- Salem said. 
"My art is a form of diary. 1 do it 
because I enjoy it and each piece 
reflects a period or a change in my 
life." 

Salem said he couldn't put his art 
into anyone category. 

"My cultural background and 
changes in my life have caused my 
art to be influenced by many 
conditions and environments - I 
don't have one particular style," he 
said. 

Salem's art showi ng at Great Mid
western has received praise from 
customers, according to Gundrum. 

"People have come up to me and 
said, 'It's about time you got a 

decent show.' The inquiries about 
purchasing his work have been the 
largest yet.- she said . 

But Salem said art is still just his 
hobby. 

"I don't want to sell many of my 
works because 1 feel like some of 
them are a part of me and I can't 
put a price on them. I like to give 
my pieces away to special people 
for different reasons. ff he said. 

After he graduates, Sa.lem said. he 
plans to go back to California to 
start a dental practice. 

"My dream is to have a place in 
San Francisco with an art. gallery 
upstairs and a dental clinic downs
tairs: he said. 

""'aI~nt "onald Reag.n .dd,. .... 1M N.tIonal Rallgiou. Broadcll .. 
te,. convention Monday In Wa.hlngton D.C. Reagan spoka on the 
neeel tor " .. ping the U.S.-backeel Con1ra. In exIstence to keep the 
pre .. ure on the Sandlnl.,- govemment In Managua. 

Breast cancer 
rate reaches 
all-time high 
By Marlene e lm on. 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The incidence 
of breal!t cancer - the leading 
cause of cancer death in women -
has reached its highest rate in 
history. while the incidence of lung 
cancer among men declined to its 
lowest rate this decade. the 
National Cancer Institute reported 
Monday, 

The institute, in its annual report 
on cancer inedellce ana survivat. 
a/!IO reported an increase in the 
breast cancer death rate in 1984 
and 1985 for the first time since 
1970 among white women younger 
than 50. 

Edward Sondik. chief of the insti
tute's surveillance and operations 
research branch, attributed the 
breast cancer rate increase in part 
to earlier screening and detection 
of the disease. However, he said. 
"the fact that the mortality rate 
hasn't changed downwards says 
either the screening is ineffective 
or it's just not taking place." 

"IF WE WERE screening to the 

fulle t extent possible." he pre
dicted. "we would Bee a decline in 
mortality of at least 30 percent in 
women over 60, and we'd see it 
800n." 

The incidf'nce of lung cancer con
tinued to rise among women. 
according to the report, but Sondik 
said that "m the dubious race~ 
between the two cancers Ubreast 
cancer is IItill ah ad" as t he lead
ing cancer killer of women. 

In 1985, he said, t.he were 40,090 
breast · ·cance r deaths among 
women and 38.641 Tung cancer 
deaths alllong women , The cancer 
statistics for the institute's annual 
report are available only through 
1985. 

The incidence (If breast cancer 
among all races has ri n steadily 
by about 1 percent each year s ince 
1973 to an nil-time high of about 
102 cases per 100,000 women in 
1985, the report said. The report 
said a dramatic jump from 82.3 
cases per 100,000 women in 1973 
to about 94 cases per 100,000 in 
1974 could probably be attri buted 
to "earlier disease dp action 

See Cancer. Page SA 

Telegram links Austrian 
president to war crimes 
By William Tuohy 
Los Angeles Times 

BONN. West Germany - A West 
German military historian fl ew to 
Yugoslavia Monday in an effort to 
authenticate a World War II tele
gram said to link Austrian Presi
dent Kurt Waldheim with Nazi 
war crimes. but if such a telegram 
exists it seems to have disap
peared. 

The historian . Manfred Messersc
hmidt, a member of a commission 
set up in Vienna to review Wald
heim's service as a lieutenant in 
t he German army, fl ew from 
Vienna to Zagreb hoping to see the 
telegram. even though he told 
reporters that Uat present, no one 
knows where it is." 

According to Der Spiegel, a West 
Gennan news magazine, the tele
gram was found by a Yugoslav 
military historian, Dusan Plenca, 
who was quoted as saying that it 
"seriously implicates" Waldheim 
in war crimes. 

WALDHEIM,A former secretary 
general of the United Nations. 
served as an intelllgence officer 
with a German army unit in the 

See W-'dIieim. Page SA 

Major wate~ main severed, 
boiling drinking water urged 
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Iowa City officials are suggesting 
city residents boil cooking and 
drinking water for the next few 
days after a major water main was 
severed Monday near the Iowa City 
Water Treatment Plant. 330 N. 
Madison St. 

Iowa City Water Treatment Plant 
Aasiltant Supervisor Ed Moreno 
said shifting water pl"ellllUl'8 due to 
the break stirred up mineral ledi-

ments and caused them to flow 
through city water pipes, discolor· 
ing the water. 

Moreno said boiling water is espe
cially important for children. sick 
or elderly people in their homes. 

·Our primary concern is safety," 
Moreno said. "We want people to 
be aware of the precautions." 

The break occurred about 2 p.m. 
Monday when water plant employ
ees workinl in the area &truck the 
2()..inch pipe outside the water 
plant, according to Moreno. The 

main plant was forced to close for 
most of Monday as backup water 
tanks were used to supply water 
fOT the city. 

HOMES LOCATED on the out
skirts of Iowa City and on hills had 
no water pressure, while others 
experienced lower water pressure, 
Moreno said. Workers isolated the 
break by early evening and the 
water line was expected to be fixed 
by midnight Monday. 

See w..,. Page SA 
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Metro 
!rom III staff repons 

Candidates visit UI today 
Democratic presidential candidate and 

Mi880Uri Rep. Richard Gephardt will 
give a foreign policy address today at 
9:30 a.m. in Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room I on the UI campus. 

Gephardt's lecture is free and open to 
the public. 

Another Democratic presidential can
didate, former Arizona Gov. Bruce 
Babbitt, will also present a speech 
today in the Union Ballroom at 4 p.m. 

Babbitt's speech is also free and open 
to the public. 

Education focus of hearing 
Excellence in teaching in higher edu

cation will be the focus of a public 
hearing scheduled for the afternoon of 
Feb. 12 at a yet undisclosed location on 
the UI campus. The hearing, to be 
conducted by Iowa Sen. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon, will address specific ways the 
quality of teaching can be improved in 
post high-school education. 

Varn, who is currently serving his first 
term in the Iowa Senate, is chair of the 
Senate Appropriations Subcommittee 
on Education. 

Professor presents lecture 
A University of Nebraska professor 

will present a lecture entitled MCaring 
and the Student Personnel Profes
sional: Replacing Old Myths with New 
Perspectives" Feb. 6 at 10 a.m. in the 
Union North Room. 

Robert D. Brown. a distinguished 
professor of educational psychology, 
has written more than 100 journal 
publications on student life, housing, 
counseling and program evaluation. 
Brown is currently the editor of the 
Journal of College Student Personnel. 

A panel discussion with UI Associate 
Professor Barbara Kerr. UI Professor 
AI Hood and UI Dean of Student 
Services Phillip Jones will follow the 
lecture at 12:30 p.m. 

V.A. Hospital given grant 
The U.S. Congress last week approved 

a $690,000 award for the installation 
of telephone conduit at the Iowa City 
Veterans Administration Hospital. 

The federal funds will also help pay for 
other telephone site preparation pro
jects at the hospital. which is undergo
ing major renovation . 

Hospital offers screening 
As part of a statewide cardiovascular 

awareneS8 program. cholesterol 
screening will be oITered Feb. 8 
through Feb. 12, between 2 p.m. and 7 
p.m. at Mercy Hospital , 500 Market St. 

The cost for the screening will be $5. 
Participants need not fast before the 
test and results wi)] be mailed to 
participants' hornell along with infor
mation about cholesterol and diet. 

Signs at the hospital will direct par
ticipants to the private dining room of 
the Mercy Hospital cafeteria. 

Anti-nuclear activist to visit 
An address, "Presidential Politics -

The Road to Peace on the Road to the 
White House," will be presented Feb. 5 
by William Sloane Coffin Jr., arms 
reduction activist and president of the 
anti-nuclear group SANEIFREEZE. 

The address, sponsored by the Iowa 
City Foreign Relations Council, will be 
held at noon at the Iowa City Congre
gational Church. 30 N. Clinton St. 

'Contragate' forum held 
A forum titled "Contragate and the 

1988 Elections - The Unanswered 
Questions" wilt be held tonight at 7:30 
in Old Brick, 26 E. Market St. 

. The forum will be conducted by Rusty 
Martin of the Christic Institute, a 
public interest law fmn that helped 
expose the private Contra supply net
work by filing a federal anti-organized 
crime lawsuit against Richard Secord, 
Albert Hakim, Oliver North aide Rob 
Owen and 26 others in May 1986. 

The lecture is sponsored by the UI 
Global Studies Program and Lutheran 
Campus Ministry. 

Corrections 
The Dally Io.an IItrives lor accuracy 
and lalrrl888 In the reporting of news. If a 
report III wrong or misleading. a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-8030. A correction or ctarificatlon 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-«)00 

The Dally Iowan is published by Student 
PUblications 'nc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, deily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
days and university holidays and univer
sity Vacations. Second CI888 postage 
paid at the Iowa City Poat Office undar 
the Act of Congre88 01 March 2, 1879. 
,ublcrlpllon ,.tn: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one ..-tw, $2. for two 
.. meaters, 56 for summer se8lion, $30 ;' 
for full year; out of town, $20 for one 
eem .. ter, $40 for two eemadtl'll, $10 for 
IUmmeI' 88IIIon, $50 for 811 year. 
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Iowa City man leads fight 
against Class C fireworks 

Thurs., Feb. 4, 8 pm 
IMU Wheelroom 

Take The Challenge, Dare To Be Better 
Quettlons David Rupp 353-5079 

By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

An Iowa City man will lead the 
fight against a bill which would 
legalize the sale and manufac
ture of Class C fireworkB in 
Iowa by presenting a petition to 
state legislators on Wednesday. 

John Nesbitt. chairman of the 
Committee Against Legalizing 
Class C Fireworks in Iowa, will 
present an anti-fireworks peti
tion signed by approximately 
1.700 Iowans to Sen. Lee Holt, 
R-Spencer, at a news conference 
in Des Moines Wednesday. 

The petition is being presented 
in an attempt to stop a bill 
currently before the Iowa 
Legislature which would legal. 
ize Class C fireworks. The peti· 
tion includes signatures from 
Johnson. Linn, Des Moines and 
Louisa counties. Nesbitt said. 

Class C fireworks includes a 
group of 25 explosive devices 
such as bottle rockets, cones and 
Roman candles, according to the 
committee. The devices can con
tain no more than 50 mi\1igrams 
of gunpowder. 

"THE BILL WILL legalize 
CI888 C fireworks, which are 
illegal right now," Nesbitt said. 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Dally Iowan 

A Coralville man pleaded guilty 
last week to two counts of 
willfully failing to file Iowa 
withholding tax return s in 
Johnson County District Court. 

Dodge T. Fielding, 41, 2040 
Stratford Drive, was sentenced 
by Sixth District Judge L. Vern 
Robinson to a suspended sen
tence not to exceed two years 
and was placed on one year 
probation for each count. 
according to court records. 

The amount of tax owed on each 
couni was between $500 and 
$5,000. Fie lding, president of 
Worldview, Inc., bas now filed 
the returns and paid the full 
amount of taxes owed, accordi ng 
to court records. 

Fieldingwa8 originally charged 
on Nov. 17, 1987, with a third 
count of tax evasion for failing 
to file withholding tax for the 
period ending June 30, 1987, 
but the charge was later dis
missed , according to court 
records. 

• • • 

A Swisher, Iowa, man who was 
charged with assaUlting Iowa 
football player Keaton Smiley in 
November, was found guilty of 
fifth-degree theft Monday in 

Police 
By Susan M. We .. llng 
The Daily Iowan 

A former Iowa City councilor 
was issued a ticket Monday 
afternoon for carrying a conce
aled weapon at the Iowa City 
Civic Center, 410 E. Washing
ton St., according to police 
reports. 

"Our committee's objective now 
is Ii unanimous disavowal a.nd 
repudiation of this bill by the 
Senate Judiciary Committee. 
We hope the entire House and 
its leadership and the Senate 
and its leadership will encour
age the Senate Judiciary Com
mittee to unanimously vote no." 

Holt - one of the leaders 
against the fireworlcs bill in the 
Iowa Senate - cites the danger 
to users of fireworks as a major 
reason for his opposition to 
legalization. 

"It's putting many people in 
danger." he said. "There is 
much concern with the safety of 
people and the serious bums 
and sometimes death which can 
result from fireworks." 

Other documents to be pre
sented to Holt Wednesday by 
the committee include resolu
tions agai nst the legislation by 
groUp8 such a8 the Iowa League 
of Municipalities, Professional 
Fire Chiefs and Hawkeye State 
Safety. 

THE COMMITl'EE URGES 
continuation of the 1938 
Spencer-Remsen-Oyens Class C 
Fireworks Ban Law, which was 
adopted after a fire which razed 
the town of Spencer. Iowa. 

Johnson County District Court. 
Richard G. Terrell, 38, was 

observed taking a piece of lug
gage down the escalator of a 
local mall on Nov. 4 and was 
then stopped by officers in front 
of a candy store. The'stolen gym 
bag was valued at $49. Terrell 
was fined $112, according to 
court records. 

• • • 

A Coralville woman pleaded 
guilty Monday to assault 
charges after she slapped her 
husband on July 15, according 
to Johnson County Dist r ict 
Court records. 

Marilyn L. Lawrence, 27, F-9 
Coral Trailer Park, slapped her 
husband in the face in the 
presence of officers while she 
was sitting on top of him. 

Lawrence was fined $106 for 
damages and court costs, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

An Iowa City man pleaded 
guilty to disorderly conduct 
Monday after he was involved in 
a fight on Saturday, according 
to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Matthew J . Coakley, 20, 1628 
Wilson St.. was observed near 
the intersection of Burlington 

Lounge, according to Campus 
Security reports. 

Repon: Three UI students were 
arrested by Campus Security 
officers and charged with fifth 
degree theft Monday morning after 
they stole milk crates from the 
loading dock of UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. according to Campus Secu
rity reports. 

Expla.ining his poeition on fire
works safety, Holt said the bill 
presents a dangerous paradox. 

"Frankly. I think it's ridiculous 
to legalize something like this, 
which could hurt people, when 
we normally make laws 
designed to protect them.· he 
llaid. 

A bill making sale and manu
facture of Class C fireworka 
legal in Iowa was introduced 
last year and p888ed by the 
Iowa House of Representatives. 
The bill was also passed by. the 
Iowa Senate Judiciary Commit.
tee but did not come to the 
Senate noor. 

The resultofa vote on the bill is 
difficult to predict, Holt said. MJ 
think it's going to be II very close 
vote," he said. "rd like to think 
it would fail." 

Accidents involving fireworks 
account for 12,500 accidents 
annually nationwide, according 
to the committee. 

"If we have this law to legalize 
Class C, in the first year we can 
expect 178 injuries, 500 fi res 
and about $500,000 worth of 
property damage," Nesbitt said. 
"We'll also have about 1,500 
police responses to tireworks
related vandalism." 

and Linn streets yelling with 
another person. They began 
grabbing and IIhoving each other 
and then started punching. 
Coakley was pulling the other 
person's shirt and swinging his 
arms at him, according to court 
records. 

Coakley admitted to the officer 
that when he was fighting the 
other person he was "ready to 
kill him." Coakley was taken to 
jail and released on a $115 
bond. He was then fined $77, 
according to court records, 

• • • 
An Iowa City man who escaped 

from the HOPE House, 1916 
Waterfront Drive, on Nov. 3, 
1984, was being held in Johnson 
County Jail Monday on $5,000 
bail after being arrested by 
police Sunday, according to 
Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Dale E. Anderson, 46, was origi
nally admitted to the HOPE 
House, a correctional institu
tion, for a previou8 felony con
viction. Anderson failed to 
return to the HOPE House at 12 
p.m. on Nov. 3, 1984, according 
to court records. 

A preliminary hearing in the 
case is set for Feb. 11, according 
to court records. 

-
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SUMMER JOBS? 
MAKE MORE OF YOUR SUMMER THIS YEARI 

USE COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
Tuea., Feb. 2, 3:30 pm, 125 Trowbridge H .. 

If ,011 can't attend, contact: 

COOPERATIVE EDUCATION 
315 CALVIN HALL 335-1385 

.............. 
Palmettos, Tomboy, Michael Tracey, At Last. 

Assorted stripes and solids. Cotton and rayon. 

The Principal Financial Group wishes to 
share its Commercial Real Estate and 

Administrative Opportunities with the 
Faculty and Senior Students in Finance 

North & South Rooms 
1st Floor of the Memorial Union 

Wednesday, Feb. 3, 7-9 pm 

Refreshmen ts will be served. 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

THE PRINOPAL FINANOAL GROUP 
Des Moines, Iowa 

One of the biggest threats 
to your heart is right under 
your nose. 

p.m. Sunday Irom a car parked in "Great." you say to your-
the lot south of Quadrangle Resl- self . " Here they come with 

how much you've smoked. 
your risk '01 heart disease wi! 
begin dropping rapidly the 
day you stop. Which means 
that 10 years after quitting. II 
can be almost the same as II 
you had never smoked at all. 
So take the good with the 
bad . but lake our word for": 
it's never too late to quit. 

more bad news." 
dence Hall, according to the report . Okay. so we do have some 

Theft: A Domino's Pizza delivery bad news for you . But you 
person allegedly was ambushed by need all the facts you can get 
three unidentified males Sunday when it comes to making a 
night at the end 01 Woodlawn near decision about smoking . 
Iowa Avenue, according to police Like the lact that if you 
reports. smoke. you ' re twice as likely 

Th ' h b $20 to have a heart attack as a ree pizzas wort a out WE'RE FIGHTING I:IVI tiN nonsmoker. And if you do !'VI' 
were S 0 en. 0 injuriss were have a heart attack. you ' re 'tOUR LIFE 
reported. more likely to die. 

$250 were reported stolen Wednes. But here's the good news. 
day afternoon from a locker room Regardless 01 how long Or . Association 

o 

message 
the Feb. 

Bush 
federal 
budget 
viewers. 
idential 
items. 

Dole 

Max Yocum. 63, RR 4, Iowa 
City, said he was issued the 
ticket at about 12:05 p.m. Mon
day when he brought out the 
handgun as evidence regarding 
a theft. 

Christopher R. Hodgson, 18, 
N226 'Hillcrest Residence Hall; 
Michael A. Dempewolf. 19, N228 
Hillcrest ; and Kha N. Phan, 19, N244 
Hillcrest were arrested at about 
3:25 a.m. Monday, according to the 
report. 

Theft: A coat and scarf worth Suddenly. ,,~ Amerl'can Heart 

at UI Hospitals, according to Cam· L--------------------------1 

Theft: A keyboard synthesizer, 
accessories and a piano. valued 
together at approximately $1,800, 
were reported stolen Thursday at 
12:1" a.m. Irom the Union Main 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday Events 
Bullness and Uberll Alta Plae. 
ment will hold a registration meet· 
ing for on-campus interviewing at 
11 :30 a.m. in Phillips Hall Room 
472. 
Women's Rasource and Action 
Center will sponsor a brown bag 
'unch discussion on historical 
implications of black women In 
AmeriCln social movements at 
12:10 p.m. at 130 N. Madison Sl 
UI Departmant of Phyalcl and 
.. tronomy will sponsor a space 
phytics semlnlr by Dian Curl'lln 
titlad · Partlcle Signatures of Front 
Side Reconnection: So WIIlt of the 
Electron.?" al 3:30 p.m. in Van 
Allen Hall Room 301 . It will also 
sponsor a joint experimental and 
theoretical physics seminar by Mike 
Rogers titled "Models of Pion Pro
duction Proce_" at 3:30 p.m. In 
Van Allen Hall Room 309. 
Univerlity Couneeling IervIce will 
sponsor a workshop titled "Dealing 
with Self-deleating Negative 

Theft: Approximately $200 dam
age was done to the dashboard of a 
car Sunday when a tape player was 
stolen from it, according to Cam
pus Security reports. 

The tape player, valued at $141, 
W81 reported stolen at about 3:15 

Thoughts" at " p.m. in Westlawn 
Room S330. 
Bulin... and Uberal Art. Plae. 
ment will sponsor a cover letter 
seminar It . :30 p.m. in Seashore 
Hall Room E308. 
Science FIctIon La.... of 'owa 
Students will meet Ilt 5:30 p.m. at 
The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burling· 
ton SI. 
The Iowa Rag will hold a meeting 
for those Interested in production 
and design at 6 p.m. in the Union 
Student Activities Center, The lowl 
Rag Office. 
Undetlraduate C .... lcal SocIety 
will hold its next bi-'tly meeting 
at 8:30 p.m. In Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 141 . 
He. Wave and Progre,,"'e Stu
dent Hetwork will hold a general 
membership meeting at 7 p.m. In 
Schaeffer Hall Room 224. Public 
Invited. 
Cedar A_teur Aetronomel'll will 
meet at 7 p.m. in the Ambroz Art 
Center, 2000 Mt. Varnon Road SE, 
Cedar Rapids. Anyone int_ted is 

pus Security reports. 
Report: Five unidentilied indivi

duals were ejected from the men's 
basketball game Saturday night in 
Carver-Hawkeye Arena lor throwing 
toilet paper onto the floor, accord
ing to Campus Security reports. 

invited to attend. 
Iowa Soclologlca' Student Asaoc:l· 
atlon will hold an informational 
get-together at 7:30 p.m. in 
Seashore Hall Room W309. 
UnIon BOard will sponsor 
"Wednesday Night at the 
Movies" featuring Diner at 8 
p.m. in the Union Wheel room. 
UI CoIl. Rapubllcans will spon· 
sor a Republican mock caucus at 8 
p.m. in Currier Residence Hall 
Northeast lounge. The avent Is 
open to the public. 

Tomorrow Policy 
Announcements for the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
The Oalt, Iowan by 3 p.m. two days 
prior to publication. For example: . 
Notices lor Friday event. must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear In the Dione 
day prior to the events they 
announce. Notlce8 may be .."t 
through the mail, but be lUre to 
mail early to ensure publication. 

u.s. Middle East Policy: 
The Need for an Open 

Debate 
A Lecture by Paul Findley 

, Former Illinois Congressman 
. Author of They Dare to Speak Out: People and 

Institutions Confront Israel's Lobby 
. Currently Chairman, Americans for 

Middle East Peace 

Tuesday, February 2 
at 7:00 pm 

Lecture Room I, Van Allen 
Sponsored by: \ 

. Palestine Solidarity Committee (formerly November 29th 
Committe. for Palestine) 

, General Union of Palntlnian Students 
, Americans for Middle East Peace 
• 
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Campaign '88 

Hart lectures 500 
on budget plan 
at Union stop 

Instead of delivering his traditional campaign stump speech, 
Democratic presidential candidate Gary Hart lectured about 500 
people about his budget plan Monday afternoon at the Union 
Ballroom. 

The fonner Colorado senator solicited responses (rom the audience of 
mostly m students, writing the answers on a chalkboard near the 
podium after taking off his jacket. 

Hart said the separate roles of the president call for investment, 
refonn and engagement. As an investor, Hart said, the United States 
must spend more on energy research and production, infrastructure 
and education. 

"We have to make policy changes that would cut spending and we 
have to raise taxes, and at the same time have enough dolla.rs to 
reinvest:" Hart said. 
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Gephardtwidens 
lead, but criticized 
By Mltthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Rep. Richard 
Gephardt was harshly criticized by 
two Democratic presidential rivals 
Monday a a new poll showed him 
widening his lead in the Iowa 
caucuses one week away. 

Republicans George Bush and Bob 
Dole concentrated on New Hamp
shire, where another poll showed 
the vice president leading the 
Senate GOP leader by better than 
a 2-to-1 margin in the primary held 
there eight days after the Jowa 
caucuses. 

the poll of Iowa Democrats by the 
Boston. Herold and Boston televi
sion station WBZ, was the target of 
attacks by fonner Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt and Sen. Paul 
Si mon of Illinois. Both criticized 
Gephardt for supporting the 1981 
Reagan tax cut. 

·One of the thinga you have to 
think of to malre a decision on 
whose judgment in these tough 
situations is sound: On whom can 
you depend?" Simon told a Rotsry 
Club luncheon in Waterloo. "He 
voted for the 1981 \.ax bill that 
created most of the trade deficit 
and the budget deficit we have 
today. It was a popular vote at the 
time." 

Michael Dukakis, governor of 
neighboring Massachusetts, led his 
closcst rival, former Sen. Gary 
Hart of Colorado, by a margin of 
nearly 3·to-l in New Hampshire, BABBITT, STAGING 
according to the poll by the Man- "candidate-a-day" attacks against 
chester Un.iofl.Leader. front·running Dukakis, Simon and 

IN ADDmON to cutting the defense budget, Hart called for reform 
of military strategy, including better use of military personnel and 
less military unit rotation. 

"We're educating, promoting and advancing our officers for the wrong 
reasons and for the wrong qualifications," he said. "We've got to 
identify, educate and advance military commanders and not bureau· 
crats." 

Democrlllc pr9lldentill hopeful Ind former Colorado Sen. a.ry Hlrt 
..,..kl to UI ltuden .. Mondly .t the Union B •• room. 

A CBS News-New York Times Gephardt, said the Missouri con
presidential poll also released Mon- \ gressmsn's anti-establishment 
day showed Bush leading the GOP claim. does not jibe with his con
field in New Hampshire, with 42 gresslOnal record. He also chal
percent support compared to 20 lenged Gephardt's opposition to aid 
percent for Dole. Rep. Jack Kemp to the Nicaraguan rebels. 
of New York had 16 percent sup- "Where I come from, Dick 

Hart advocated retaining, not rotating, personnel in military units. 
"Being able to fight with the people you know best causes people - if 

you have to fight - to win," he said. "Rotating our forces has nothing 
to do with the budget. We're educating our officers for all the wrong 
reasons and we're not prepared for combat." 

World of Latin America, Africa and Asia," he said, "and engage that 
Third World to help elevate their standard of living, create open 
societies and democratic forms of government and economic promise 
to their people, and they will contain communism because they don't 
want it." 

During his speech, Hart touted his proposed national budget for fiscal 
year 1989 and challenged other presidential candidates to submit 
proposed budgets. 

port from GOP voters. Gephardt is the establishment," 
Babbitt told students at Des 

AMONG NEW Hampshire Demo
cra\.8, Dukakis is leading with 40 
percent support compared to 16 
percent for his closest challenger, 
Sen. Paul Simon of OIinois, the poll 
said. 

Moines Area Community College in 
Ankeny, Iowa. "Those who criticize 
what they epitomize run the very 
real risk of losing their bearings: 

HART CALLED for a new foreign policy he terms "engagement" to 
replace a current U.S. policy of containment of communism. 

--rhis is heavy stuff. It's not sexy,& he said, adding the only other 
candidate to propose a budget has been former Arizona Democratic 
candidate Bruce Babbitt. "The Miami Herald wouldn't be interested 
in this." 

Gephardt cancelled most of his 
Iowa campaign appearances 
because snow prevented his char
tered plane from landing at rural 
stops. 

"It means we are going to turn our energies and talents to the Third 

Candidates 
, \ 

hone media 
messages 
By Mltthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - Television 
viewers are getting a heavy dose of 
Sen. Paul Simon's bow tie, Rep. 
Richard Gephardt's $48,000 Hyun-
dai and Sen . Robert Dole's 
Depression upbringing as the 
presidential candidates hone their 
media messages for the final week 
before the Iowa caucuses. 

In other TV ads, Vice President 
George Bush runs against Con
gress and former Arizona Gov. 
Bruce Babbitt campaigns against 
the timidity of his Democratic 
rivals. 

Jesse Jackson is airing his first 
ads now, and Simon, D-TII., plans 
new ones touting his endorsement 
from the Des Moines Register. 

Though the campaigns will not 
disclo!!9 exactly how much money 
they will spend on their final 
blitzes, Gephardt, D-Mo., is 
thought to be spending the most. 

MANY NEW ADS are being pro
duced and held in reserve for more 
message shifts in the days before 
the Feb. 8 precinct caucuses. 

Bush is pictured with a 2-foot-high 
federal budget. "This is the federal 
budget Congress gives us," he tells 
viewers, urging support for pres-
idential authority to veto specific 
items. 

Dole also emphasizes budget 
iaaues, telling viewers, "I'm Bob 
Dole . I grew up during the 
Depression in the small town of 

MERRILL LYNCH INVESTMENT 
CHALLENGE 

The Mock Investment Portfolio Game 
• No Entry Fee • ALL students may participate 
• Everyone willleam more about investing 
• Someone will become $50 richer 

For more information ploue plan on auending ouo oC the rule. moctlogs: 
Wed., Feb. 3 at 7:00 pm, 472PHBA 
Thurs., Feb. 4th at 7:00 pm, 472 PHBA 

OR pick up an entry packet at 121 PHBAor Weeg Information CenLer. 
Sponsored by the American Student Investment Club 

An Opportunity to 
Meet and Hear 

Senator 

Paul Simon 
Wednesday, February 3 

12:30 P.M. 
I.M.U. Main Lounge 

Iowa City 
,~!--.:::L:....:IV~_E BAND * REFRESHMENTS 

Paid lor by Sponsored by 
Paul Simon for President StudenU for Simon 

Commlttu ubor Donoted 

t. 
American Heart Association 0 

. 

Gephardt, leading Dukakis in 
Iowa 28 percent to 18 percent in 

HILLEL PRESENTS 
A Discussion of the Present 

Situation in Israel 
Led by Prof. David Schoenbaum 

WEDNESDAY, FEBURARY 3, 8 PM 

Hillel House 
Corner of Market & Dubuque Sis. 

J 

SPRING BREAK '88 
University Travel presents 

Daytona Beach 
Florida 
March 18-27 

Pricea includee: 
• 7 nights lodging at the Whitehall 

Inn located directly on the beach 
• Poolaide party 
• Optional trips 
• Full program of activities 

South Padre 
Island, Texas 

March 18-27 

Price. include.: 
• 7 nights lodging at the deluxe 
SWlchase IV condos 

• Welcome party with OJ. music and 
activities 

• Optional trips 
• Full program of activities 

Winter Park 
Colorado 
March 18-25 

Pricee Includes: 
- 5 nights acoomodutions at Hi 
Country House condOil 

• 4 day lift tickets at Winter Park & 
Mary Jane Ski area. 
• Welcome party 
• Optional ski rental 

'50 plus damage deposit will reserve your spot. Final payment due 
February 12. Sign up now and receive a FREE gift from University Travel 
upon final payment! Limited. spots. For more information contact: 

Russell, Kansas, where I learned r-------: 
iJniver$~IyTravel that you can't spend what you 

don't have." 
Jsckson has spent $24,000 on ads 

- a 12th as much as Gephardt -
and they are being carried on cable 
television, not on broadcast outlets 

Student Activities Center, IMU 335-3270 

~ ___ ., like the other campaigns. 

BABBITT, IN A new ad Monday, 
makes a strident attack on his \ 
rivals for failing to say how they 
would cut the deficit. 

HAM LINE 
UNIVERSIlY 
SCHOOL OF 

Last week's CANCUN trip 
"They're afraid to tell you the 

truth because you might not vote 
for them; he said. 

Gephardt is credited with waiting 
until the new year to begin his 
blitz. A Gephardt ad, on the air for 
weeks, promises to leave the South 
Koreans "asking themselves how 
many Americans are going to pay 
~,OOO .for one of their Hyundais" 
If t.ariffs are not lifted on American 

i"A.Simon ad seeks to steal 
8Ome7Gephardt's populist thun
der by picturing workers saying 
Simon is "for the little guy." 

FEBRUARY SPECIAL 
Nail Tip. (II ... .., 

lOW .. 

LAW 
A law school that 
meets your needs 

• New, flexible, daytime class scheduling options 

• On-campus day CIlre 

• Excellent student/faculty ratio 

• Graduate job p'lacement above the national average 

For details on how Ramline can meet your needs 
call (612) 641-2463 or write 
Office of Admiuions, Hamline Univenity School ot Law 
1536 Hewitt Avenue, St. Paul, MN 55104 

reliminary winners: 

Andrea Lawrence 
Kris Hutzel 
Barbara Goetzl 

Coupon dropped ~I: 

Eicher Floris1 
Rocky Rococo 
Sueppel's 

If your name is listed above you are in the running 
(or the free Cancun Trip (or two March 19 to 26. 

(You're already assured of having won a valuable 
gift certificate from one of our participating 
merchants.) 
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S~end Spring Break 
e 

In 
, 

, 
Win a CANCUN, Mexico vacation for you and a friend March 19-26 •.• startOg & 

Contestant ____________ '--__ 

Phone _____ Address ______ ---'-__ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

£VQRJEX 
CRYSTAL Be GEM 
218 E, Washin ton· 337-3434 

Contestant __________ ~=---'--__'''__ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Coralville Downtown Pepperwood Mall n,)(1 to Target nexllo Econofoods Plaza 
338-4555 338-1147 338-5111 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

Coupon good althis store only. 

MEACHAM'S 
Next to Hili. Bank 

1527 S. GHbert 
351·1900 

Downtown 
229 E. W.shlngton 

351-1360 

Contestant _...,...,.. ______ -:--_____ _ 

Phone _-..,. ___ Address ____ -.."... ___ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

r 

Contestant ___________ -:-0--.:.._---:.. 

Phone _____ Address ____ ~ _____ _=__ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Iowa Book" Supply C 
Do""..,.,,, ActoN from The 0lIl CIfIIII 0peII"'. II-f; .... 100 .... ; 1 ......... 

What's the deal? 
This is week two of a six week contest to determine the 
winner of a trip for two to Cancun. & 17 other great prizes! 

This two-page ad will appear in The Daily Iowan each 
Tuesday, now through March 1. Three "semi-finalists" will 
be drawn each week from the coupons dropped at the 
stores that week. At the end of the six weeks the names of 
the trip winner will be drawn from a box containing the 
names of the 18 "semi-finalists". The trip winner will be 
announced in The Daily Iowan on March 9. Gift • 
certificates will go to runners-up. 

Runners-Up receive gift 
certificates! 
Gift certificates provided courtesy of Campus Theaters, 
JCPenney, Sky's The limit, Enzlers, Ewers. 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at Ihis store only. 

Downtown, Iowa 
Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good al this slore only. 

t:::\ Downtown Iowa City 
319·338·4123 

CAJIITOL= .CINTD • UPS • Free Giftwrap _ Bridal Reptry 

Contestant 

Phone Address 

Coupon good at this store only. 

When you care enough, we care enough. 
Lundy's + £C_A~ Shop Cards Et Cetera 

Old caplao) CeDler 
19as Pepperwood Place 

log S. Dubuque St. 

II '91' HalllNf~ CI,d . . ..... 

Contestant ______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Home oJt1u! interview suit. .. 

120 E. Washington· 338-1142 

_____ Address _______ ....::.-_ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

To enter this week, just: 
1. Fill out coupon(s) with your name, address, and phone 

number. 
2. Clip out coupon(s). Entries must be made on coupons 

clipped from the 01. 
3. Drop in entry boxes at participating stores now through 

Mon., Feb. 8 at 10 a.m. 
4. Limit one coupon per person, per store. Coupons 

placed in the wrong store's box will be disqualified. 
Note: There are 35 coupons on this page. The more 
stores at which you enter, the better your chances of 
winning, so start clipping! 

5. No purchase necessary. 
6. The names of the week's winners will appear in next 

Tuesday's paper. 

• • rJP I 
Round trip 
\kxico. T 

seven ni 
Quality In 
I,e Calinda 
retch of 
" minutes 
aim clear 
?rfect for 
Ii ling or j 
laxation in 

01 staff & families are ineligible. 1m shower. 

Sponored by The Daily Iowan &- Meacham Tral'e. Sen-ia, ~ound trip 
ratuities. 

Contestant _______ -'-_____ ---ll'ltestant 

Phone _____ Address _______ ~'jOne-__l 

Coupon good al this store only. 

Stop in & check out our daily cut 
/lower & plant specials at both stores! 

tlch.eJt florist 
Old Capi"" Ca.ter 

M-FI0-9, Sa~ 8-5, Sun 12-6 
351·9000 

Contestant ------------....;...--1 
Phone _____ Address _______ ~ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

STRAWBERRY 
PATCH 

Upper Level 
Old Capitol Center 

Contestant _=--____________ JI19Eilant 

Phone _____ Address ----------fi' 
Coupon good at this store only. 

• 

"Voted best bookstore in 
Iowa City by V of I studenun 

Contestant _____________ -illlleEitanl 

Phone _____ Address --------1D1ne __ ..........! 
Coupon good at this store only. 

Iowa City 

Contestant ---------------1... 
Phone _____ Address -------:--1' 

Coupon good at this slor. only. 

UNION ELEORONICS, IN~ 
700 S. Dubuque • 338-6165 • 

Mol\. 8-7; Tues.-fri. 8,5:30. Sot. 9·3 ~ 
"iowl city', MOlt Compl'" EllCllrOnlcl Storl· 

---........ -..... .. " ..... _c..._ 

c 



26 ••. start ~g & enter NOW! 

I 

rip includes: st: 
and phone 

on coupons 

~ound trip transportation from Chicago to Cancun, 
Mexico. Trip departs March 19 and returns March 26. 
Seven nights accommodations at the Calinda Cancun 
Quality Inn. 

now through i)e Calinda rests on a wide • $250 in cash. 
retch of white sand beach, • Two restaurants. 
II minutes by bus to town. • Lobby bar & lounge. 
aim clear waters are • Weekly Mexican fiesta. 

The more ~rfect for snorkeling, • Swimming pool with sun 
chances of l/ling or just pure terrace. 

4axation in the sun. • Sailing, snorkeling and 
I 

~commodations: all rooms waterskiing are available. 
,ve two double beds, • Gift shops. 
rice bar and bathroom ·280 air-conditioned 
Ith shower. rooms. 

Service. ound trip tran fers & baggage handling, taxes and 
Iratuities. 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Ol~ Capitol Center 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

hair design and 
beauty supplies ... 

Over 20 professional brands to choose from 

104 S. Linn· 337-7973 

_____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

1540 1at Ave. 
354-5302 

TACO PIZZA 
1m •• '7.77 

....... m ..... u.,.. •.• 
Void with other specials. 
One coupon per order. 
No purch_ necessary 
to enter. 
Expl,.. +OO.aa 

L __ -'1lfI8 _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this Itore only. 

DELI .-.. _--.--. ,-...... .... __ . -.... -... -
\' ~ I' I 

, ~ ,'t -' ~ 

IIIOWII 
IINCIM ---'1.141 

.. 

Contestant _-=--_____________ _ 
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this star. only. 

INTRODUCING 

located in the International Center 
(old Low Building) 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

P,Jver~m 
Cqfeteria 

NOW OPEN 
Try our new stir fry and yogurr bars 

• Iowa Memorial Union Food Ssrvili.. 
The Uni\ersity of lown 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

THArS 
~ENTERT AINMENT 

J. 218 E. WlI.fhinrro" Str~t, Iowa City, J3s;()9'l7 
2. Act'OU lrom Porukl'Ofa in Coralville, 3J(J,()tJ6() 
J. 5 J 7 Sourh Rlvcnide Dr., Iowa City, 338,7(}fO 
4. Easrdale PIau, Iowa City, 338·2615 

Contestant _________ .,..-____ -=---'-_ 
Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Plaza Centre One, Iowa City 52240 
Telephone 351-032.!J 

Major credit cams L1(·cepted. 

Contestant _________ -""-_____ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

Contestanf _____________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

fASHION APPAREL & HAIR SAlON 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

DUBUQUE STREET PlAZA 
FRIDAY .. SAT. nu 10 

Contestant --,,...-______ --'_--..:.. ___ _ 
Phone _--'-___ Address ________ _ 

Comer of 
Unn & Market 
Brewery Square 
337-6331 
Man. s.t I~.JO.IO:OO 

Coupon good at this store only. 

99~ 
Y2 Pint 

LmIt 1I11III 
"ooupan. 
No~ 

~lo"" . 
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Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ --"-' __ _ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

, 
........ c.-DIfw -..-....... v-.. ..... 

H<>ur.: Mon •• Thu ... 10.10 ·011_ __ 
FrL 10.11. 8&1. ' :30.11. Sun. 10 .. 

Phone __ --- Address _________ -'-_ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

OPERA 
Phone Shoppers 354.1123 

Contestant ________________ _ 

Phone _____ Address _____ ~_..:..-_ 

Coupon good at this slor. only. 

e l~UePPI!!~ 
Old Capitol Center 351.1867 

1707 I.tAveDue S51.1400 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon gQOd at this store only. 

co ER'S 
Old Capitol Center 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

Coupon good al this slore only. 

AMERICA'S DRUG STORE 
Enter contest at Camera Department 

Old Capitol Center · Iowa City, Iowa 
Hrs: Mon.-Fri, 8:30·9, Sat. 8:30-6, SUn. noon-S 

Contestant ______________ --,-"".,-

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

HOURS 
Mon.-Thurs. 

9-9 
Fri. & Sal. 

9-10 
Sun. 11-9 

Contestant ________ --:-_--,-__ --' __ 

Phone _____ Address ____ ---!_-'-__ 

Coupon good at this store only. 

mALCOlm . 
@/cwdcM 

Old Capitol Center 351 .. 5044 

Contestant _______________ _ 

Phone _____ Address ________ _ 

A 
FUU 

SELECTION 

Coupon good at this store only. 

A 
HALF 
PRICE 
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Soviet, u.s. set to discuss new summit 
MOSCOW - Secretary of State George Shultz will confer in 

Moscow Feb. 21-23 with Soviet Foreign Minister Eduard Shevard
na.dze to prepare for another Soviet-American summit meeting, it 
was announced Monday. 

It will be the first in a series of talks between Shultz and 
Shevardnadze in advance of President Ronald Reagan's first visit 
to the Soviet Union for his fourth conference with Kremlin leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. 

Shultz and Shevardnadze will focus on prospects for a 50 percent 
reduction in strategic nuclear weapons by the time Reagan and 
Gorbachev meet, probably in the last week of Mayor the first 
week in June. 

Carlucci warns against treaty rejection 
WASHINGTON - Defense Secretary Frank Carlucci warned 

Monday rejection of the INF Treaty could result in removal of 
U.S. nuclear mi88iles from Europe anyway. 

Carlucci said NATO government leaders had shown "great 
courage" in standing up to their peace movements and to Soviet 
criticism in allowing deployment of the U.S. Pershing 2 and 
land-based cruise missiles in Western Europe in 1983. 

But now, Carlucci said, after the NATO governments have agreed 
to support the 1NF Treaty that would remove such missiles, 
Senate rejection of the pact would make it politically difficult for 
NATO to upgrade its conventional forces or to allow the United 
States to continue to deploy missiles on European soil. 

Mecham refuses to answer questions 
PHOENIX - Indicted Arizona Gov. Evan Mecham refused 

Monday to answer questions from House attorneys, halting a 
hearing to decide whether he should be impeached on charges he 
tried to hide a $350,000 campaign loan in 1986. 

Mecham refused to answer questions from the committee's two 
attorneys after giving a 35-minute statement denying any 
wrongdoing, and asking the House not to im~ach him and let the 
public decide his fate in a May 17 recall electlOn. 

Stalin's successor Malenkov, 86, dies 
MOSCOW - Georgi Malenkov, who succeeded Josef Stalin as 

Soviet leader but lost power in 10 days to become one of history's 
forgotten men, died in obscurity in Moscow at age 86, it was 
announced Monday. 

"Yes, Malenkov died Jan. 14 and was buried Jan. 19 in one of 
Moscow's cemeteries next to his wife," Foreign Ministry spokes
man Gennady Gerasimov said. He gave no cause of death but said 
MaIenkov was "an old man, 86." 

The former top Stalin aide became Communist Party general 
secretary when the dictator died March 5, 1953, but was forced 
out as party leader 10 days later by Nikita Khrushchev in the 
post-Stalin power struggle. 

Nicaragua hopes to renew peace talks 
MANAGUA, Nicaragua - The Nicaraguan government, citing a 

regional plan for peace in Central America, called on 14 
opposition parties Monday to reopen a suspended dialogue on 
political reforms. 

The proposal to begin new talks today was accepted by some of 
the opposition groups, but at least one attached conditions on 
resuming the dialogue suspended Dec. 15 when the government 
refused demands to change the constitution. 

According to the official newpaper of the ruling Sandinista front, 
the government called for the renewal of talks to comply with the 
Central Ameri~an peace accord signed last Aug. 7 in Guatemala 
by the five reglonal presidents. 

Quoted ... 
We have ~ make policy changes that would cut spending and we 
have to raise taxes ... 

- Democratic presidential candidate Gary Hart speaking to 
~~~~t3~~0 people at the Union Ballroom Monday. See story, 

-~ 

NEW STYLES 
·DRESS 
·SPORT 
·CASUALS 

NatiOn/world 

Meese defends his 
role in Iraqi project 
By Lori Santos 
United Press International 

W ASHlNGTON - Attorney Gen
eral Edwin Meese, defending his 
role in a questionable $1 bill ion 
lraqi pipeline project, snid Monday 
his contact in the deal "was extre
mely limited," and he fully expects 
to be cleared of wrongdoing. 

At a news conference at which he 
read a five-page statement, Meese 
rebuffed new allegations that he 
may have known of illegal 
attempts to bribe Israeli officials to 
support the classified project and 
did nothing to stop them. 

He gave no indication that he 
intended to step aside. 

"I did not initiate or promote this 
particular project," the attorney 
general said. "I remain fully confi
dent that on a fair evaluation of 
the facts and the law; the indepen
dent counsel and his staff will 
conclude that my limited contact 
with the Aqaba pipeline project 
was entirely lawful, proper and 
responsible." 

AFTER CANCELING a speak
ing engagement to meet with his 
attorneys most of the morning, 
Meese delivered the statement on 
camera but declined to take any 
questions or give any indication of 
his plans. 

But the attorney general denied he 
played either an important or a 
sustained role in promoting the 
pipeline project in wh ich h is long
time friend and former attorney, E. 
Robert Wallach, had a fina ncial 
interest. 

When asked at the White House 
whether he thought Meese could 
remain in his job, President Ronald 
Reagan replied: "No comment. I'm 
not going to talk about it." 

Last week, it was disclosed that 
Wallach wrote a memorandum to 
Meese in 1985 suggesting that 
payments be made to Israeli offi
cials to win their support of the 
project. The pipeline, which was to 
have run from Iraqi oil fields to the 
Jordanian port of Aqaba, was 
never built. 

2 Palestinians killed 
in West Bank protest 
By Loull TOleano 
United Press International 

JERUSALEM - Two Palestinians 
were shot to death, po88ibly by 
Israeli civilians, during a protest 
Monday in a West Bank village as 
unrest swept across other parts of 
the occupied territory with clashes 
between soldiers and anti-Israeli 
demonstrators. 

The deaths, the first protest
related fatalities in more than two 
weeks in the occupied West Bank 
and Gaza Strip, brought to at least 
40 the number of Palestinians 
killed by Israeli gunfire since the 
violence erupted almost eight 
weeks ago. 

At least three people were 
wounded in the clash in the village 
of Anabta, 40 miles northwest of 
Jerusalem. 

The army said it was unclear 
whether the victims were shot by 
soldiers, police or Israeli civilians 
whose vehicles were attacked by 
rock-throwing protesters who 
blocked the main road through 
town. 

JEWISH SETFLERS living in 
the occupied West Bank and Gaza 
Strip are permitted to carry wea
pons for self-defense. 

Palestinian sources said at least 
19 other people were wounded by 
army gunfire or injured by rubber 
bullets and tear gas during rioting 
Monday in towns and U.N.-run 
refugee camps in the West Bank. 

The army said four Palestinians 
were wounded by live fire and a 
fifth by a rubber bullet, and three 
soldiers were injured when they 
were struck by rocks. 

The unrest coincided with the 
reopening of schools in the West 
Bank after a three-week winter 
recess. Protests broke out at many 
schools, and officials said few stu
dents showed up for class. 

The violence in the West Bank 
came on a day of relative calm in 
the Gaza Strip, although the Bureij 
refugee i:amp in Gaza was placed 
under curfew afl.er soldiers and 
youths clashed. There were no 
immediate detsils released on the 
clash. 

Israeli and Arab sources said the 
violence protesting the Israeli occu
pation of the terri tories seized in 
the 1967 Six-Day War was aimed 
at keeping the Palestinian issue in 
the headlines a8 the United States, 
Egypt and Jordan explored a possi
ble new Middle East peace initia
tive. 

SET YOURSELF 
APART FROM 
THE CROWD 

Delta Sigma Pi is a professional business 
fraternity open to all pre-business and business 
students. Come and see w hat we are all about 
in an informal setting. 

SPRING MEMBERSHIP 
SMOKER 

February 2, 7:00 pm 
LR2 Van Allen Hall 

Food, drink and conversation at Pizza Hut followins the 
presentation. 

Anyone requiring special accomodations to participate in this event should call 
354-8478. 

JOIN DELTA SIGMA PI 
The Professional Business Fraternity 

Slleop Roves , 

SUNGLITZ 
• New hairlighting process 
• More shine and reflection, 

no fading, no deposit, no 
drab, no damage 

• Beautiful results 

Introductory $ 21 9 5 
Special 
All S.rvlc •• Guaran,.«/ 

Present this ad for 
Special Price 

Expire. February 14, 1988 

Call Today' 337-9852 
210 S. Clinton 

Hour.: Mon.-Thurs. gam-B pm 
Friday 9-6, Saturday 9-4:30 

STUDY IN ISRAEL 
Zoe Olefsky. Midwest 
Represenattive for 
Hebrew University of Jerusalem ... . 
will be on campus to meet :z: i 
students Interested In studying ; 

~ ~ t ___ --~ 
abroad : E 
Today, Tuesday, Feb. 2nd ~ i 
3:30-4:30 pm at the 1I.'VERSI11 
Study Abroad Advising Center, Room 28 
International Center (across from Art Bldg.) 
For further Information contact International Center-
335-0335 

University 
Book· Store 
PRES EN TS 

Casio fx-1 15M 
• 105 functions 
• 10 + 2 digit display 
• Solar powered 

Casio fx-4000P 
• 160 functions 
• 12 character display 
• Programmable 

Casio fx-8000G 
• 255 functions 
• 16 char.x8 line display 

. • Optional printer interface 

r-I1 University· Book · Store 
Ll..cdJ . Iowa Meroorial Union ' The Uni~rsity ci bw· 
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.rvrl'l!_i A place to be proud 
The Jan. 25 issue of TiTTU! magazine did not go over like 

financial gangbusters, and the low sales have been attributed 
to its cover story on our beloved state of Iowa and its role in 
aelejGg a president. 
~ to a financial manager in Time's circulation 

department, the magazine's newsstand sales plummeted 
nearly 25 percent with last week's issue, whose cover sported 
a comfy-cozy farmhouse and rustic brick silos. 

Oh, the shame is too much to bear. 
Now, some city slickers are undoubtedly assuming that 

hundreds of farmers, tractor mechanics and general-store 
owners are flooding into their local taverns to cry into their 
beer over this huge media embarrassment. 

The fact is that Iowans - or most of them, anyway - derive 
pleasure from avenues that don't have anything to do with 
hosting the first-in-the-nation caucuses. Believe it or not, 
many are simply satisfied with the state's educational system, 
high literacy rate and progressive attitude. And get this - for 
some Iowans it is enough that they live in a state with a 
relatively low unemployment rate and ever-growing business 
climate. 

Iowans would probably not deny that it has been rather fun 
watching the likes of Alexander Haig holding a pig or Jesse 
Jackson milking a cow. But we are able to separate fun from 
fact. And we realize we are a political pawn. The candidates 
used us, we used the candidates, etc., etc. But soon these same 
candidates will move on, to rope longhorns with the Texans 
and make speeches in front of Mount Rushmore. 

And while this roping and rhetoric commence elsewhere, the 
farmers, tractor mechanics and general-store owners (and the 
d~rs, lawyers and teachers) will have to console themselves 
with thoughts of great schools and steady jobs and insightful 
people. Let's hope people in the Super Tuesday states are as 
lucky - and patient - as we are. 

Chrlltlne Selk 
Freelance Editor 

Finishing up 
In his State of the Union address a week ago, President 

Ronald Reagan declared the work of his administration was 
not yet finished. And, judging by the regularity with which his 
administration is investigated for legal improprieties, it's clear 
Reagan's people are continuing their "work." 

The FBI is the latest in the ever-growing list of Reagan 
administration agencies and/or officials to be investigated for 
apparent illegalities. Last week the FBI, complying with the 
Freedom of Information Act, released 1,200 pages of files 
documenting the agency's five-year, in-depth investigation of 
American citizens who were critical of U.S. policy in Central 
America. 

These Americans committed no crimes; they were only 
exercising their Constitutional right to peacefully protest 
against government policy. But the FBI - in true J. Edgar 
Hoover style - launched a full-scale probe of these "subver
sives," including the nuns, priests and others who belonged to 
the Committee in Solidarity with the People of EI Salvador. 
FBI agents infiltrated the group's meetings, took photographs 
of individuals at demonstrations and interviewed members' 
neighbors to gather information about possible "terrorist" 
activities. 

Of course, domestic spying is nothing new. Hoover, the former 
FBI director, popularized the practice with investigations of 
civil rights activists and Vietnam War protesters in the 1960s 
and 1970s. Still, revelations of such systematic government 
intrusion is startling and disturbing. And, it is further proof 
that, as Reagan said, his work is not yet finished. 

Den McMillan 
Editorial Writer 

TIme to bow out 
One of the Reagan administration's biggest disgraces -

Attorney General Edwin Meese - is under fire yet again, 
thanks to the diligence of special prosecutor James McKay. 

On Sunday, both the New York Times and the Los Angele!l 
Times carried front-page stories detailing McKay's investiga
tion of Meese's involvement with an Iraqi pipeline project. The 
project was promoted by Meese's longtime associate and 
former defense attorney, E. Robert Wallach, who reportedly 
enlisted the attorney general to clear bureaucratic obstacles. 
Meese's subsequent advocacy of the project was clearly 
unethical and may also be felonious. 

The special prosecutor discovered a memo from Wallach to 
Meese which reportedly details plans to bribe Shimon Peres, 
then Israeli Prime Minister, into an agreement not to attack 
the pipeline. 

Such a plan would constitute a criminal violation of the 
federal CoJTUpt Practices Act. In addition, Meese, who may 
have violated conflict-of-interest laws because he promoted the 
pipeline, owed Wallach hundreds of thousands of dollars in 
legal fees. 

Meese incurred the legal fees when Wallach defended him 
before Congress on the matter of interest-free loana he had 
accepted from office-seekers. Meese eventually managed to 
stick the taxpayers with that bill, and Wallach subsequently 
steered Meese to a very profitable investement in Wedtech, a 
defea contractor so crooked that many of its officers are now 
in , or under indictment. Wallach himself is being 
Pl'osecuted on bribery charges in connection with Wedtech. 

Meese's well-documented tendency to flnesae the spirit of the 
law, and his talent for alchemical conversion of the illegal into 
the merely unethical bette.r suit a Mafia "mouthpiece- than 
the nation's chief law enforcer. His indictment is overdue, and 
80 is his resignation. 

DaVid E .... 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the Signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 
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6OLLYDARN! 

am concemed about the 
presidential search. While 
my only connection with the 
search is as a member of the 

university community, I served on 
a presidential search when I was 
dean of Haverford College. 1 
believe I know some of the issues of 
process. Let me say at the outset 
that my concern is oniy about 
process. I have, for example, no 
settled judgement on any of the 
candidates for president. In addi
tion, I see no constructive end 
served by questioning anyone's 
motives. 

I also respect and applaud the 
efforts at reconciliation being made 
by some members of the faculty 
and, 1 believe, some members of 
the state Board of Regents. But 
reconciliation is not appeasement. 
And while efforts at reconciliation 
show good faith and a willingness 
to go more than one extra mile, 
they still require plainspokenness 
on vital matters. 

THERE IS AN issue which I have 
not heard plainly enough 
addressed and which must not be 
sacrificed to a desire to get around 
the pain and embarra88ment of the 
recent past. There is no question 
about who has the sole power to 
appoint a president of the univer
sity. The regents do. The manner 
in which they exercise that appoin
tive power is of enonnous impor
tance to the future reputation and 
health of the university. That is 
particularly the case at a time 
when the university has committed 

UBVAN TERRORIST'S 
IN mE,WHITE 1I>USE! 
WHERES ~FBI? 

By David Potter 

Guest 
Opinion 
itself to achieving a standard of 
excellence which will place it 
among the most outstanding in the 
nation. 

Every college and university 
regarded as first-rate has an 
excellent faculty which is 
genuinely involved in serious mat
ters affecting academic and general 
institutional governance. Provision 
is made for the participation of 
other constituencies, but it is the 
faculty which is at the center and 
which has the most weight. In 
matters of presidential selection at 
a first-rate insti tution, those who 
hold the power to appoint - be 
they trustees or regents - under
stand that they make the choice 
but only from those who hove been 
found at least acceptable by the 
on-campus committee. 

For that reason, the current situa
tion in which the regents have 
invited UI Interim President 
Richard Remington to be inter
viewed without first requiring the 
endorsement of the presidential 
search committee is deeply trou
bling. The fact that on Jan. 6 
Remington asked for a meeting 
with the search committee does not 

address the implications of the 
regents' action in inviting him to 
interview independent of commit
tee review and endorsement. 

THE REGENTS' action.makes it 
clear that, for whatever reasons, 
they do not regard the faculty and 
other on-calT\Pus constituencies as 
having a central, though not final, 
role in presidential selection. The 
close of the quotation in the Jan. 
10 story in the Des Moines Register 
attributed to board pre8ident Mar
vin Pomerantz appears entirely 
consistent with this action: "If the 
regents and the faculty committee 
work together, that's fine. But if 
the proce88 doesn't work, there will 
be another president without the 
committee. It'8 that simple." 

It is hard to imagine anyone of the 
stature needed to lead the UI in its 
renewed quest for greatness who 
would want to be a candidate for 
the presidency in the climate 
created by the regents' action and 
by such statements by their presi
dent. The open letter to the state of 
Iowa signed by Samuel Becker, 
chair of the presidential search 
committee, and Marvin Pomerantz 
(The Dally Iowan, Jan. 18) does 
not deal with the central question 
of proce, addressed here. 

THE GOoD NEWS is that there 
is still time to set things right. In 
this area it doesn't 008t anything 
extra to do things in a first-cla88 
way; this added effort would bene
fit the state's reputation and send 
the right signals to the university 

community and the larger 
academic world (from which we 
hope to increasingly attract first
rate faculty an<\ students as well as 
presidential candidates). 

Here are two 8imple lIuggestions: 
1) The regents and the llearch 

committee could affirm that all 
candidates will be treated in the 
same way and that the regents will 
not reach out to interview candi
dates who have not secured the 
endorsement of the search commit
tee. 

2) Remington could, on his own 
initiative, make clear his commit
ment to the process described here, 
thus submitting himself to the 
same process as all other candi
dates and affirming the central 
role of the on-campus search com
mittee by expressing his willing
ness to be interviewed by the 
regents only if he is endorsed by 
the committee. 

Aa matters now stand, apparently 
Remington's interview with the 
search committee mayor may not 
be ronowed by the rest of the 
on-campus process which was used 
with previous candidates, and the 
regents will move forward with 
their interview no matter what 
advice they receive from the search 
committee. 

There is still time to get it right. A 
commitment to excellence requires 
nothing less. 

David Potter is assistant director of the 
UI Undergraduate Academic Advising 
Center. 

Crying for the poor "rich guy 
W hat would you do," 

asked Slats Grobnik, 
-if you had 10 million 
bucks?" 

I would put it into conservative 
tax-free municipal bonds which 
would earn me about $700,000 a 
year. I would move to a warm 
climate, buy myself an air
conditioned golf cart with a built-in 
bar and never again set foot in this 
saloon or engage in foolish conver
sations with you. Why do you ask? 

"Well, I was just reading about 
this old politician in Texas, John 
Connally. Used to be the governor. 
Ran for president.· 

Ah yes, he has fallen upon hard 
times. Took a terrible beating 
when the Texas real estate market 
slumped. Most of his worldly pos
se88ions sold at public auction. 

"Right, and it says in this story 
that he had tears in his eyes. And 
that the people who came to buy 
his stuff gave him a big cheer when 
he walked in." 

IT DID TAKE courage for him to 
be present when his furniture, art 
collection and penonal memora
bilia were being sold. 

"I dunno. Me and myoid man and 
my mother and my brother Fats 
was present once when the land
lord evicted us. Put our living room 
sofa right out on the lidewalk next 
to the fireplug. AJI the neighbors 
was looking but none of them said 
myoId man was courageous for 
being there. Of courae, he wouldn't 

Mike 
Royko 
have heard 'em anyway. He was 
soused and sleeping it off on the 
sofa.n 

What does that have to do with 
John Connally or your question 
about $10 million? 

"Because it says here that the 
reason Connally went broke was · 
because he wanted to get rich. And 
that's why he and another guy 
borrowed hunnerts of milJions from 
banks to put together all these big 
real estate deals that flopped." 

That's painfully true. 

"THEN THE GUY must have 
been goofY." 

How can you say that? Becoming 
rich is part of the American dream. 

"Yeah, but it says here that before 
he jumped into an those deals, he 
was making big money as a Texas 
lawyer and that he was already 
worth 10 million bucks.n 

So? 
·So this. Ifhe was already worth 

10 million, didn't that make him 
rich?n 

By your standards or mine, yea. 
But such things are relative. 

"Relative? It says here that they 
auctioned off his gun collection. He 
had 41 guns. 'l1Iere are underpri
vileged stickup guys in this city 

who have only one gun. Here's a 
guy who had 41 heaters and he 
wasn't even heisting gas stations 
for a living." 

I SEE YOUR point. But you have 
to understand that in the social 
and business cir'des Connally 
traveled in, $9 million mjght be 
considered a mere trifle. 

"Then he should havll faked it. 
That's what I do. Before I have a 
party, 1 get a bartender pal to give 
me empty bottles with the best 
labels, and I fiU 'em with cheap 
stuff, but nobody can tell the 
difference. " 

I don't think that would have 
saved Connally from bankruptcy. 
We're talking about millions of 
dollars in unpaid bank loans. 

"Yeah, I wondered about that, too. 
How'd he get those bankers to let 
him have that much money? When 
I went to get a mortgage to buy a 
house, they almost stripped me 
down to my shorts. When I went 
for a loan to get my roof repaired, I 
almost had to leave my kids as 
collateral. So how does he get, 
what, a couple hunnert million? I 
didn't know they could type that 
many numbers on a check." 

BECAUSE HE'S a man of rep uta
tion and substance. 

"What does that mean? I been in 
the same job for 35 years and I 
never missed a payment at the 
credit union and [ never bounced a 
check because I always pay by 

money order or cash . How come 
banks give me the old fisheye and 
him all the millions he wants?" 

It means banks have confidence in 
prominent people of considerable 
means and proven busine88 judg
ment. 

"Hah, so they have confidence in 
him and he sticks 'em for more 
than a hundred million they'll 
never see again. Then they got to 
jack up the mortgage rates on guys 
like me to cover what they blew 
because he gave them the old glad 
hand." 

Nobody has infallible judgment. 
-I guess so. But I see that even 

though he owes all that money and 
can't ever pay it back, he gets to 
keep his big house and 200 acres of 
his ranch. And he gets about 60 
thou a year in pensions because he 
was the governor and he can still 
practice law and make money." 

Yes, it's quite a step down for him, 
but he says that he's going to keep 
his chin up and start a new life. 

"Put me in a big house on 200 
acres with 60 grand a year, and 111 
keep my chin up and start a new 
life, too." 

Sometimes you lack compassion. 
"Nab, if Connally came by tonight, 

I'd pour him a drink. Hey, you 
think he can tell the difference 
between Jack Daniels and Jim 
Beam?" 

Copyright 1988 Chicago Tribune. Mike 
Royko's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Tuesday and 
Thursday. 
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Reagan ________________ Con_ti_nued_ffom~page_1A 
broadcasters here to plead that the 
aid is _ntial to "keep the pres
sure· on the Sandinista govern
ment. 

The broadcasters cheered the 
president's remarks and laughed 
when he slipped in his speech and 
told them that the Sandinista 
government had made some "hope
ful confessions, concessions I 
should aay" toward peace in Cen
tral America. 

But 88 the group applauded the 
president, House Democrats were 
expre88ing confidence that they 
will be able to defeat Reagan's 
Contra aid request. They also said 
that even an 1itb-hour pledge by 
the president to give COngre88 a 
greater role in triggering the 
release of lethal aid funds would 
not change the outcome. • 

"I DON'T TIDNK it would be 
credible: said Democratic Whip 
Tony Coelho, D-Calif. ~They're 
playing with the trigger, hoping 
that the trigger will be the issue. 
But the reason they're in trouble is 
not the trigger. The reason they're 
in trouble is the military aid." 
~ere are a number of ways to 

approach this," aaid White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater, 
lIOunding conciliatory toward Con-

gress. "But suffice to aay, we do 
want to involve the Congre88 88 
much as po88ible" 

Rep. David Bonior, D-Mich., who 
heads his party's task foree on the 
Contra aid issue, aaid that congres
sional involvement in triggering 
the release offunds for lethal aid is 
less an issue with rank-and-file 
lawmakers than the administra
tion's definition of Mnonlethal" 
a88istance and the groWing feeling 
in Congress that the administra
tion's request is incompatible with 
the Central American peace pro
ce88. 

wrHE PROBLEM is with the 
administration's definition of non
lethal aid; said Bonior. "They 
have bastardized the language 80 
much." 

The $36.2 million package the 
House will vote on Wednesday 
includes $3.6 million specifically 
earmarked for lethal aid, and the 
remainder for nonlethal assistance, 
which the administration defines 
as anything but "weapons, wea
pons systems and ammunition." 
Under the president's request, the 
$3.6 million in lethal aid would be 
placed in escrow during March and 
then released if Reagan certifies 
that a ceasefire is not in effect. 

It also provides for placing an 
additional $20 million into a fund 
for replacement of any leased air
craft that are shot down, and for 
the transfer of an unspecified 
amount for "passive air defense 
equipment" such as radar to 
ensure the safety of aid flights. 

THE ROUSE Democratic Study 
Group estimates that the electronic 
gear could be worth between $4 
million and $12 miUion, bringing 
the total 008t of the package to 
between $60 million and $68 mil
lion. 

The Houee Democratic leadership 
hu been pushing the argument 
that the administration's request 
includes little true "humanitarian~ 
aid of the 80rt that is favored by 
many lawmakers who do not object 
to providing additional food, cloth
ing, medicine and shelter to the 
Nicaraguan rebels. Only $7.2 mil
lion of the administration package 
is for such aid, according to one 
congre88ional aide. 

THE ADM1N1STRATION'S defi· 
nition of -nonlethal" a88istance, 
said Coelho and Bonior, includes 
materiel to pre88 the war efTort 
8uch 88 jeeps, trucks, the leasing of 
helicopters and the transportation 

of troops. The level of that asais
tance, they said, represents an 
escalation because it nearly triples 
the cu.rrent level of nonlethal 888is
tance. 

"No matter bow you camouflage it, 
it is still an aggre88ive effort: said 
Coelho. 

HoUse Democrats have bolstered 
their case by promising key mod
erate -swing" voters that once the 
administration package is defeated 
they will seek a humanitarian aid 
package of their own that might 
also include broad-based economic 
888iatance to the entire Central 
American region. 

House speaker Jim Wright, 
D-Tex., l18id Monday the details of 
that alternative would not be 
developed until after Wednesday's 
vote and would be devised to wih 
"bipartisan and bicameral" sup
port. 

MJfthepresident's req",estfails, we 
believe our responsibility is to be 
supportive of the peace process and 
otTer an alternative," said Wright. 
"It would contain humanitariRJI 
88sistance 80 as to provide help for 
the Contras to maintain their 
position in place, so they are not 
hung out to dry or victimized by 
anyone." 

Speech _______________________ ~_·n~_'~_~_lA 
tral American Studies in Costa 
Rica. ~e problems involved in 
stilTing up these rebellions -
malnutrition, disease and the other 
problems of development - hap
pened over a long time. The end to 
Contra aid and the beginning of 
~ace will take a long time" 

President Ronald Reagan will 
addre88 the nation tonight asking 
for $86 million to supply the Con
tra rebels with nonlethal aid. The 

House of Representatives will vote 
on Reagan's aid request Wednes
day. 
~e U.S. has done everything 

po88ible to make the peace accord 
not work. That is why I don't think 
the accord will work because of 
U .S. intervention," McNamara 
said, adding the Nicaraguan people 
support the peace plan. 

"WHAT WE'RE really seeing is 

the Nicaraguan peoples acceptance 
for peace. It's coming from the 
people," he aaid. 

McNamara also said media in the 
United States have misrepresented 
the situation m Nicaragua and 
Central America, particularly con
cerning the Arias plan. 

The U.S. media focus on Nicara
gua's violations of the peace accord, 
virtually ignoring problems with 

the other countries in the pact, he 
l18id. 

Other speakers at the event Mon
day were UI graduate student 
Suzanne Chouteau, VI junior Alix 
O'Gorman, U1 freshman Bill Mar
tin and liberal activist Carol 
deProsse who discussed their 
recent visit to Nicaragua. 

New Wave and the Centra I Ameri
can Solidary Committee sponsored 
Monday'a event. 

·Cancer ______ --'-_=--~ ___________ Con_ti_nued_'_~_page_1A 
because of publicity concerning 
cases of breaat cancer among a 
number of prominent Americans." 

IN 1974, FIRST Lady Betty 
Ford and Happy Rockefeller, wife 
of ViCE' President Nelson Rockefel
ler, un'derwent mastectomies. Son
dik said the a.warene88 generated 
by First Lady Nancy Reagan's 
breast cancer surgery last year 
might weil be reflected in future 

data. 
The death rate from breast cancer 

increased 5 percent in 1984 and 
1985 for white women under age 
50 after steady annual decreases of 
about 1.4 percent through 1983, 
the report said. The death rate in 
1984 was six deaths per 100,000 in 
that group and 6.1 pel" 100,000 in 
1985. 

For white women overall, the 
death rate was stable between 

1973 and 1985, with rates ranging 
between 26.2 and 27.6 deaths per 
100,000. For black women, the 
death rate from breast cancer has 
been steadily increasing at less 
than 1 percent a year from 26.1 
deaths per 100,000 in 1973 to 27.7 
in 1985, the report l18id. 

THE INCIDENCE OF lung 
cancer, the leading cause of all 
cancer deaths, decreased among 

white and black males in 1985, the 
report said. Among white males, 
the rate dropped from the 1984 
figure of 84 cases per 100,000 
males to 80.5 in 1985, the lowest 
since the 1977 rate of 80. 

The rate among black males 
decreased from 135.5 in 1984 to 
124.7 in 1985, the lowest since 
1981 for black male8, the report 
said. 

VValdheim __________________________ ~_ntinU_~f_~m_~_lA 
Balkans from 1942 to 1945. He 
insists that he took no part in any 
criminal activity. 

A spokesman for Waldheim has 
aaid that the Plenca telegram is 
apparently a forgery. 

Der Spiegel published what it said 
was the text of the telegram Mon
day. Translated, it is as follows: 

"Very urgent. Lieutenant Kurt 
Waldheim from the staff of General 

Stahl demands that 4,224 prison· 
er £rom Kozara, most of them 
women and children and approxi
mately 15 percent older men, be 
sent on their way: 3,514 to Gr\l
bisno Polje and 730 to Zemun." 

IN WARTIME Yugoslavia, Gru
bisno Polje and Zemun were collec
tion points for prisoners. Some 
executions are known to have 

taken place there. The total num
ber of prisoners mentioned in th 
telegram is less than the sum of 
the two contingents mentioned, but 
according to a Spiegel editor the 
discrepancy was in the original 
document. 

The Vienna commi88ion looking 
into allegations against Waldheim 
was establi8hed at Waldheim's 
request. Planca has bee~ serving 

as 'an adviser to the commission 
but is not a member. 

He said Sunday that he will not 
cooperate any further with the 
commi88ion, which he said had 
been superficial in its search for 
evidence. 

ACCORDING TO Der Spiegel, 
Plenes found the telegram in offi
cial archives in Zagreb, the Yugo
slav capital . 

VVater, _________________________________________ ~_nti_n~_f_~~page~lA 
But Moreno suggested people con

tinue to boil their water until plant 
offi cials give further notice -
probably in two or three days. 

"We're going to monitor it closely 
for the next few days," Moreno 
aaid, adding the water will be 
replenished with a purifying chlor-

~ 
.. : .. . . 

ine residual . 
Water mains will be flushed to 

clean out sediments, Moreno said, 
which will increase the Iikelibood 
of other, smaller main breaks. 
Extra water is needed to flush 
water mains to remove sediments 
and an- and to circulate chlorine. 

25% OFF 
Everything 

In The Storel 
Includes boakshefws. ~ hal trees. low 
INtS. sor.s. cNIIn and morel 

123 N. Unn 
Brewery Square 

' 354-6857 
FREE Parking 

Behind Building 

Because of this, as well as the need 
to replenish water supplies in the 
storage tanks used during the 
break, Moreno said residents 
should conserve water 88 much as 
po88ible over the next couple days. 

"We need that water to clear up 
the 8ystem 88 much 88 we can,~ he 

l18id. "Right now, it's not a rnBjor 
problem for people a8 long 88 they 
conserve - it should be just a 
minor inconvenience." 

Most VI buildings will not be 
affected by the break, Moreno said, 
because the VI has its own water 
supply. 

Who: ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 

What: Fir.' Hour-Information on form., 
Deadline., and legl.latlve changes or 
"Why you may not qualify for a. much 
mon.y a. before" 
Second Hour-Coun •• lon Available for 
Individual Qu •• tlon. 
Plea .. feel free to come to either or 
both .... Ion •. 

Wh.n: Tuesday, February 2, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
W.dnelday, F.bruary 3, 8:30-8:30 p.m. 

Where: 104 Engll8h-Phlloaophy Building 

CONGRATULATIONS 
To The New Initiates of 
KAPPA ALPHA THETA 

Amy Adams 
patty Ahart 
Mells .. A1t' 
Usa Carstenaen 
Andrea Cellini 
Carrie Cera 
Stacey Curran 
U .. Davis 
Robyn Elowson 
Priscilla FHles 
Courtne, Fogt 
Krlatle Goebel 
Paige Gu.tafson 
Kathryn Hugh •• 
Michele Hunter 
Heattre, Huston 
Joan Johnson 
Brooke Johnston 

Lori Knuth 
Klmbertee Lorr 
Jill Ma dvlg 
Sarah Mage,. 
Melinda McCormick 
Julie Merryman 
Brette Middleton 
Colleen Mulvenna 
Elizabeth Olund 
Jennifer Posewk:k 
Molly Quinn 
Elizabeth Rowson 
Amy Shymanakl 
Michelle Simpson 
Stefani Tygar 
Kathym VanVe,.t 
Wendy Wolken 
Virginia Wood 

SPIIING 811£A1C SIZZL£S At DAYTONA BEACH. Concens. 
games. partles, exhibitions, freebies, golf, tenniS, jaJ alai. 
greyhound racing. great nlghtlile and the best beaches In 
florida. It alt happens In the Daytona Beach rnon area, the 
Spring Bleak Capltal of the Unlversa! 

Pack yoIIr car, hop on a .our bus or catch a IUgh. on Detta, 
Easlern, Amellcan, Con.lnenlal or P\eclmon\. " IrM agent 
can make all the arrangements at no added charge. St, CIII 
~1n. * molt "'*",*". 

,"""' .. " ... 10 ~ 110,- ___ .. IIrW! 
---------------FOIl FIIEE _BREAK INFOlllllATIOtI catl 8Q00854·12l4, 
or wrttellestlnatlon Daytona!, P.O . Box 2715, Daytona BeacI\, 
FL 32Ot5. 

_______ State--.-ZIp __ _ 

A~TENTION 
friends and Lovers 

PlACE YOUR 
VAI.ENTINE 

MESSAGE 
EARLY 

an~ get a bonusl 

With every Valentbie 
purchasecfby 
fEBRUARY 5 

you may have the 
same message posted 

In 
OLD CAPITOL 

CENTER 

Come to I~ 111. 
CommUlllc:atlou Cater (aao .. 

hID the U of I IJbrary) aDd pick 
oat your cS ........ Prtcea IWt .. 

low u $4.25. 

BOUlSAD: 
8-5 pm. MOIl.-Than. 

8-4 ~ frI. 

BURRY!! 
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The Dally Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

"Fame is fleeting," says Redskins Coach 
Joe Gibbs, who is already preparing his 

team to defend their Super Bowl crown. 
See P8ge4B 

Tuesday, February 2, 1988 

. Hawks developing into basketball machine 
ByE H ... 
The D owan 

With his club developing well in 
.orne areas a.nd not as weJl in 
others, Coach Tom Davia hat the 
talk of gearing the Hawkeyes for 
the No. 8 Michigan Wolverines 
Wednesday. 

"We've been moving without the 
bill better and we've been moving 

• the ball better: Davia said of his 
l~-ranked Hawkeyes at his press 
conference Monday. Screening, 
pIIy-esecution, passing and (ast
break execution also have come 
along to the coach's satisfaction. 

But not everything is wonderful in 
Davia' camp. Rebounding, an Iowa 
trademark 1 ast season when the 
&earn led the nation in Tebound 

" &con Wlng.rt 
The Dally Iowan 

The second-ranked Iowa Hawk· 
eyes routed two Big Ten wrestling 
foes Monday in Evanston, III . 

Iowa, 13-1, defeated Dlinois in 
epener, 42-5, and beat Northwest
ern in the second match, 33-8. 

Brad Penrith (126), Mike Car· 
penter (158), Royce Alger (177) and 
Mark Sindlinger (}fWT) all posted 
tWd wins for the Hawkeyes. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Penrith will be looking for 

revenge tonight. The 126-pound 
meatier from Windsor, N.Y., is 
Iowa's lone repTesentative in the 
National Wrestling Coaches ABIlo
ciation All·Star Meet in Cedar 
Falls. Penrith's opponent is No. 1 
Jim Martin of Penn State, a wrest
ler who defeated him, 11-6, in the 
iemifinals of the Midlands in 
December. 

Penrith, 26-2 and ranked No.2, 
was the national champion at 126 
pound.s in 1986 and the runner·up 
at that weight last year. He has a 
Clreer -record of 70-11 with the 
Hawkeyes. 

Alger, 26-1, will not be among the 
ltars tonight. Originally selected to 
compete at 167 pounds, Gable 
decided against sending Alger back 
down to that weight to wrestle 
Wiaconsin's top-ranked David Lee. 
Now top· ranked at 177 pounds, 
Alger has already beaten Lee twice 
this season. 

Six of the 10 matchupa in Cedar 
Falls tonight are bouts between the 
nation's top two wrestlers at each 
weight. Other wrestlers from Iowa 
lChools include: Tim Krieger (150), 
Mike VanArsdale (177) and Eric 
Voelker (190) of Iowa State; Mark 
Schwab (118) and Joel Greenlee 
(HWT) of Northern Iowa. 

Also wrestling is 1987 World 
Champion John Smith of Okla· 
hellna State, 34~ and the reigning 
NCAA champion at 134 pounds. 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable and Joe 
DeMeo of State Universjty of New 

Men's 
Basketball 
margin, has become a question 
mark of sorta. 

"WE THOUGHT we had 
improved in rebounding and then 
we go and get outrebounded by 
Minneeota,· Davis said. 

Then the defense, a stickler (or the 
Hawkeyea this season, is some
thing Davis said his team is conti· 
nually trying to cover (or. 

"We've not, at times, had great 
quickne&l in our backcourt," he 

Wrestling 

College Wrestling 
Ranklngs 

OKL.-HOMA CITY - CoI'-oe "".11"'9 ,."k· 
Ings ,'"-d Mondoy by M""'U' W_I"'II ...... 
1.0kl.hom.sra .. ......................................... 11·1 
2.Iow. ............ ....... .................. . .... 12·1 
3.ArlzcmaSIIII ........................... _ ...... 13-2 
4. NorthtrnloWa ................ ~ _ ...... 11 .2 
S. lowISt ......................... _ ..... __ 1'-3 
8. Lock Ha .. n . • ............................ _ .......... 1().2 
7. North c..oIlN St.,. ... . ....... _......... .. ... 12.(1 
I . Wisconsin ........................... _ ... _.......... ._. &.Ii 
a Okl.hom. ... ......... . ......... _ ............... 8-7·1 

10 Mln""" .. ............. __ .~ 1().6 
1' .P.nnS1e .. ........................ _ ..... _ .......... 8+1 
12. Bloornsbu'g .,......".._ ....... _ 7" 
13. Ed'nboro .................. _._ ........ _ ........... 11 .. 
14. loIIlc:hlgIIn ....................... _............. .. &-2 
15.011105"" ..... _............................. ... 11-3 

l~: ~:r,;·c~·;oil~. ····.::::::::::::::::~::::::.:::::.: .'~·.l:! 
~: =;p~·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·::··::::·:il 

York, will coach the Red Team. 
Clarion University Coach Bob 
Bubb and Brad Kerr of North 
Dakota State will coach the Blue 
Team. 

• Iowa State's 19-16 victory Satur
day over No. 1 Oklahoma State did 
not buck the Cowboys from the top 
spot in the new Amateur Wrestling 
News poll released Monday mom· 
ing. 

Iowa moved up from third to 
second in the AWN poll, followed 
by Arizona State, Northern Iowa 
and Iowa State. National Mat 
News has Iowa ranked first nation
ally. 

Individually in the AWN poll, 
Alger is top-ranked at 177 pounds, 
Penrith is second at 126, Joe 
Melchiore is Bixth at 134 and Mark 
Sindlinger is sixth at heavyweight. 

The Hawkeyea and COWboYI meet 
in Stillwater, Okla., Saturday 
night Feb. 13. 

• Saturday's meet with Penn 
State wilJ produce a pair of No.1 
vs. No. 2 matchups. Penrith and 

See Io.a, Page 58 

Ice Hawks win big; 
black$quad' at 1~ 

WATERLOO - In the garne o( 
faotban, a two-touchdown victory is 
lIOt that impreaaive. But when the 
1liiie ill ice hockey, It's another ..,. 

'l'he undefeated Ice Hawks black 
IqlIad (10-0) destroyed GrinnelJ 
17-3 il) Midwest Collegiate Hockey 
A.aoc' 'nn action Friday night. 
The came before 50 Iowa ru. w accompanied the team on 
• ~nllOred (an bue. 
.. ~ri& Homerin, Mike Pugliese and 
-tt Fuller led the Ice Hawk 
attack with three goals each -
-three hat tricks. 
b...."1 think we played pretty weU,· 
rU.lliese said. ·A11 the players 
tl\JOyed the fans and everyone 
played a little harder because of 
them." 

CENTER TODD Benaon, the 
!eque'l llading scorer, led all 
-=oren with nine pointa - two 
fOlIa and seven allilta. Dave 
DIrb hacI two goalB and Mike 
...... BiD SMhlor, Pat Lanipn 

and Andy Nilles each scored once. 
"He pretty much can do that any 

game he wants to," Pugliese said of 
Benson. "He doesn't look to score 
the goals. He gets more excitement 
from setting up his Iinematel. He 
Ukes that more than scoring." 

"A lot of it iB you get used to where 
the puck is going," Benson lIBid, 
explaining his ability to dish off 
aaaiBta. "At this level, you can 
always see where the puck is going 
to be." 

Benson lived in Calgary, Alberta, 
Canada until he was eight years 
old and is at a Blight advantage 
because he has been Bkating longer 
than mOlt of the other skatei'll in 
the MCHA The Iowa freshman is 
alBO a former member of the 
Waterloo Blackhawks, an member 
of the Unit~d States Hockey 
Lea,ue. 

ALTHOUGH THE victory came 
again.t a lea .zperiencecl and 
und.nnanned opponent, the game 
WAI no I .. exciting for the fans. 

"We are out here to support. our 

See Ice ..... , PIge 58 

On Page 48 ..• 
One key 10 Iowa's four-game 
winning streak In BIg Ten play is 
its passing game. as Saturday's 
win oYer Minnesota prOYed. 

said: "We've really struggled 
defensively covering in both areas 
- (rontcourt. and backcourt.." 

Three Hawkeyes hail from Michl· 
gan - B.J . Annslrong and Bill 
Jones (rom Detroit amd Roy 
Marble from Flint - and Davis is 
concerned that the homecoming 
may be distracting. 

"I think it's tough (or players to go 
home and play," Davis lIBid. ·So to 

See H •• h , Page 5B 

Water Dome 

Cold shooting performance 
has Moe aiming for perfection 
8y Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

Jeff Moe went 0 for 6 from three
point range in Iowa's victory over 
Minnesota Saturday night, and 
he's going to make sure it OO8ln't 
happen again. 

One o{ Iowa's most accurate 
three-point shootel'll was out on the 
Carver·Hawkeye Arena floor 
working on hi.s outside shot more 
than an ho~r before Monday's 
practice began. 

"It really hurt: Moe said of his 

most recent performance. "I take 
pride in supposedly being a good 
shooter. Sometimes (my shot) is 
not going to be there. It wasn't 
there Saturday, so I tried to do 
some other things. There are a lot 
more games. The moat important 
thing is we won. Maybe I'll come 
back and have a good game against 
Michigan." 

AS MOE WORKED on getting 
back into his shooting groove, he 
was being watched cJOtJely by Iowa 

See Moe. Page sa 

Workers begin to dean up Monday .. the HooIier 
Dome In Inclan.palla IIbr It co:t.peed •• rter In 

the morning. After the cola.,.. In the Tdon roof, 
~ Of ..-1Iona of water puddled on the floor. 

TE Ryan 
commits . 

to play 
for Iowa 
By O. Hammond-Kunk. 
The Dally Iowan 

Another USA Todayall.American 
has verbally committed to play 
football (or Iowa Coach Hayden 
Fry. 

Tight end Ron Ryan, a 6-(oot-4, 
220·pound speedster from Jeffer
son Cily, Mo., High School, 
becomes lowa'i 19th recruit to 
announce he will attend Iowa on a 
football scholarship. 

"Besides having a lot to offer 
academically, Iowa stacked up the 
belt in term of football, too,~ Ryan 
said Monday night from his home, 
",her. he was visiting wi.th owa 
coaches Kirk Ferenb and Don 
Patterson. 

·Compared to the other schools, 

Recruiting 
Iowa had better facilities, the best 
recognition (or tight ends and I like 
the idea that they like to throw the 
ball," Ryan, a first·team all-state 
pick by the St . Louis Post· 
Dispatch, added. 

RYAN WAS recruited heavily by 
all the state school. in Missouri. 
Louisiana State also had an inter· 
est in Ryan, who possesses 4.5 
speed in the 4O·yard daBh. 

Ryan also runs the 100 and 200 
meters (or Jefferson City and runs 
the anchor leg of the 400· and 
BOO·meter relays and mile relay 
squada in addition to throwing the 
discus. 

"He's a gamer,· said Ron Cole, 
who has been Jefferson City'. 
defensive coordinator the past 12 
'yeBTB. "Ron was the best athlete 
that we had, staTting at both tight 
end and defensive end. He's an 
all·around football player. Mi8llOuri 
really wanted him. 

"As big and fast as he is, and the 
way that Iowa likes to throw the 

See Recruit, Page 58 

Skaters lead league 
despite, lack of ice 

The Dally loonnICu1oe M. Tnwlno 

AndJ ...... (right) of the Ice Hawka' bIIIc:k IqUMI ........ for a fac:eoft 
during la.t .. aaon'. MIdweM CoIegI8te Hockey Aaoc:I.tIon eM. 
onahlp .. rIe .. 

Sportsclubs 

CUrrent IlIncIingo lOf the """"", COIIeg\IIe 
_oy AeIoc .. Ion LMguI : 

,_ . .. _. ______ •• W L , .... 
1ow.81ed1 .................................. 10 0 0 20 
1II4noIo-.,N .............................. 5 5 2 12 

Lor. ....... _ ................................. 5 
G'InneII ............................. ........... . 
Cornell ........................................... 4 
cw.bu,g ..................................... . 

:=" aOid::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 1 

By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

It is rare to find a team that can 
win a leagu.e championship when it 
does not have a facility to call ita 
own. 

Yet, the Ice Hawks black &qUad is 
undefeated in the Midwest Collegi
ate Hockey Association despite the 
fact the club spends three houl'll 
traveling each time it practices or 
plays a game. 

"It's really a hell of a deal," Ice 
Hawk member and MCHA Presi· 
dent Dan Seliger said recently. 
"These guys love hockey enough to 
make the sacrafices.· 

Adam Shell, a graduate student in 
mass communication and a native 
of CIi(ton, N.J., could hardly 
believe there was a hockey club 
here after cominlJ to Iowa from the 
East Coast. 

"Traveling 1,000 miles and finding 
out there was an Ice hockey club to 
skate with, it WAI great,· he said. 

SHELL, WHO skated rour yeBTB 
at Upsala in East Ontnge, N.J., 
had his equipment ehipped. so be 

could skate with the Ice Hawks. 
Although the level of competition 

is not what it was in New Jersey, 
Shell says he makes the neceaaary 
.sacri flees to play because he "loves 
the game." 

-If you don't,· last season'B Ice 
Hawk MVP said, "there's no way 
you're going to take the time out. 
Even though it'B jU8t a club Iport, 
you are still competing (or the 
university.· 

Shell is not the only experienced 
hockey player the Iowa club is able 
to field. A look at the club's roster 
reveals a number of players from 
hockey hotbeds around the coun· 
try. Don Kisela iB from Connecti· 
cut, Dan Seliger is a Maasachua· 
setta native and John McEvoy 
hails from Pennsylvania. 

AND NOT ALL'the players are 
from the East Coast. Mike Ftacek 
recently moved from Minnesota 
and league.leadina scorer Todd 
Benaon was born in Calgary, 
Alberta, Canada. There are also a 
hOlt o( pr.yera (rom the northem 

See Hock.y, Page 58 
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Scoreboard 

Men'. Colege 
Basketbal Standngs 
..onN ___ ... _ c ..... ,.,w;e uo.... _____ ... __ w L ..... W L ..... 
Purdlle ..... _._ ... ___ ' 1 .ase 17 2 ... 
.. lchlgan .......................... S 1 .ase 17 3 .150 
!owL .................. _ ............ 5 2 714 15 5 .750 
illinois .............................. 4 ' .571 14' .700 
OhioStote ........................ 3 , .500 10' .&25 
Indian . ............................. 3 4 .421 11 • . 147 
Wlsconlln ........................ 3 4 .421 '8 .521 
__ n_ ................ 2 5 218 710 .412 
Mlchlgon Slalo .... _ ......... 1 5 .1" 110 .375 
.. In,,...,Ia ..... _ ........ _ .... l 8 .112 710 .412 

Ifld". ...... . • L fIIcL 
Akron .................. _ ..... m ............ . .... 13 5 .722 
OOPoul ................... _ ............... _ ........ 12 5 .701 
Notre 00m4_ ..... _ ............. _ ...... _._ ..... 12 5 .701 

:~'.~.~.~~~:.::.::::::::::::::::~:.:::::::~ g ~ :~ 

~~~~i::::~~~~~~::~~~ :~~::~'~ j~ m 
ControiFIorIdL ................................... 5 12 2114 
Chioogo 5111 . ... _ .......... _ .................... 5 14 .213 
Northern 1111"", . ........... __ ...................... . 14.222 
Oral Rober1t ................. _.................... . 15 .211 

hry La_ ................ _ .. ca..,....,.. AIt 11._ _________ W L PCT. W L PCT. 

Dtrtmoulh ...................... 3 01 .000 11 • . 733 
Priftoeton ........................ 2 01 .000 10 • • 714 
Penn.....".. ................... 2 0 1.000 •• .307 
COmell ... _ ................... _. 3 1 .750 • 7 .583 
Vile ..................... ............. 2 2 .500 6 10 .375 
Ha"'ard ..................... _ ... 1 2 .333 I 8 .400 
Brown ............................ 0 4 .000 4 12 .250 
CoIumbi . ......................... 0 4 .000 3 12 .200 

"'&'1 _. __ ... _._ .... ~ AI 11_ 
...... _ ...... __ ...... __ .. ___ • W l Pet. W L Pet. 
PIIISbu'gh ........ ................ 5 1 .133 15 2 ... 2 
VIUonovo .......................... 6 3 .887 14 8 .700 
St.John· . .... _ ................... 5 2 .714 •• 3 .824 
Syr ...... .......................... 4 ' .571 15 5 .750 
GeorU-_ ................... 4 3 .571 14' .n8 
Provldonce ...................... 3 4 .428 9 9 .500 
BoIIon Col!.. .................... 3 8 .333 11 8 .579 
Solon Hall .. _.... .. ........ 2 8 .250 13 8 .581 
Con ..... lleul ..................... 2 8.250 9 7 .583 

AIIonllclO ... _ ............... c-....... M_. 
........ __ .. _ ......... _____ W L..... W L I'a. 
Temple ........................... 10 01 .000 16 1 .141 
W. Virginia ................ . 8 0 1.000 14 5 .737 
Rhodel.land .................... 7 2 . n8 17 3 .150 
SI. Bona . ....... ................ 5 ' .550 11 7 .111 
51..100· . ........ ............ ....... 5 • . 455 910 O. 
Penn St. ................ ............ 4 5 .... • 8 .471 
M ....... u .. n . ............. 3 7 .300 8 8 471 
Goo. W .. h . 2 7 .222 8'0 .••• 
OuqUllnl ....................... 1 a .143 5 14 .283 
Ru.go.. . ........ .............. .. 0 9 000 ". 176 
ECAC _A,, ___ C_rw ... M CIa_. 
- .......................................... W l Pet. W L Pet. 
Sien . ................. _ .... ......... . 1 ... 9 13 S .813 
Bo.tonU ................. .. ....... 7 I .875 13 4 .715 
NI.g.r . .. ..... ................. I 2.750 7 9 438 
N'''''om ...................... 5 a .825 9 8 .528 
Hartford ..................... _ ... 4 ' .500 612 .333 
... Ino ............................ 3 5 375 e I. 353 
canlllu . ........................... 3 5 .375 312 .200 
COlg.II ..................... ... 2 8 .250 2 . 4 .125 
Yormont. ......................... 2 7 .222 3 13 .1" 
N.w H.mp. 1 7 .125 1 13 .083 
ICAC _ __ .. _._ .. ca..,.,. ... AI_. 
......... _ ... _._ ......................... W L Pet. • L Pet. 
... rl.I ............................... 7 1 .875 " S 147 
F. OIc_,nson ..................... B 1 .151 13 4 .715 
Monmouth ..................... B 3 ."7 '8 .521 
51. Fran Ny ..... ................. . . .500 9 a 521 
LIU .................................... 4 • . 500 9 9 .500 
Rb.Morrll .............. , ........ 3 5 .375 710 .• 12 
Wegner ............................ 2 5 .218 7 9 .438 
Loyol . .............................. 2 5 .288 41 5 .211 
51. F .. n PA ....................... I 7 .125 314 .176 

COlonl.IAlhIollc ............ eon_o NI_. 
...... _ ........... _ ................ _ .... W l Pet. W L Pet. 
Richmond ........................ 8 1 .157 15 3 .133 
Georg.Muon ................. 5 2 .71. 12 I .887 
NCWllmlngln .............. 5 2 .71' 10 7 .588 
_ rican ........................... 3 • .421 7 11 .319 
Wm. &M."I ...................... 3 • . '21 112 .333 
E.Clrolln . ....................... 2 5.288 112 .333 
Jomos M.dlson ................ 2 5 .218 I 12 .333 
Navy ................................. 2 5 .288 512 .2114 

_ Allantlc Athlollc 
_ ... _ .... _ _ ..... _ ................. . L Pet. • L Pet. 
LaSlII . ............................. 7 0 1.000 13 9 .581 
SI.POI"· . ................... ...... 5 01 .000 I •• . n8 
Fordham .......................... . 3 .571 10' .521 
Holy Cro .......................... 4 3 .571 6 10 .... 
Ion . .................................. 3 3 .500 8. .529 
Falrf~ ...................... 2 5 288 512 .2114 
Army ............... _ ........ . 7 125 5 I • . 26If 
M.nh.tt.n ....................... 0 8 .000 815 .281 

&ItCO.It __ .. _ ......... ca..,....,.. Mo.-. 
._ ......... _ ..... _ ....... _ .. _ W L I'a. W L I'a. 
Dolaw... ............ .. ........ 5 1 .133 15 3 .133 

~~~'r.1~~.:::::: :: :::::::::::::::::: g ~ :~~ 1~ 1~ m 
LlIIlgh ............................. . 3 571 14 6 700 
Rider ...... _ ........................ . 3 .571 512 2114 
Bucknoll ............... _ .......... 1 • . 200 10 • . 550 
Hotalre ............................. 0 ' .000 412 .250 
Towaon 51.. ..................... 0 . .000 8 9 .• 71 

AI.nllcCOOIlt ............. _ Conte ...... AII_. 
................................. ___ W ll'a. W L Pet. 
OUk . ................................. 3 1 .750 13 2 .117 
N. carolln. ..................... .. . 2 .• 7 15 3 .133 
Virginia ............................ . 2 .1187 11 9 .560 
N.C. 51 ... ......................... 3 2 .600 12 4 .750 
... ry1and .......................... 3 3 .500 10 8 .125 
01. t.ch ........................... 2 3 .400 ,. 5 .737 
W.k.Fo _ _ ................... 2 5 .288 710 .• 12 
Clemson ........................... 1 ' .200 11 6 147 _.II8m ...... _ ...... ConI ....... AlII_I 
._ .. __ .. __ .. __ ._ ...... W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Florlda ...... _ ...................... I 2 .750 15 5 .750 
Kenlucky .......................... 6 3 ... 7 •• 3 .12. 
V.ndlrt>l~ ........................ 6 3 .1187 13 4 .785 
"'ubum ... _ ........................ 4 4 .500 11 8 .647 
Ten_ ...................... 4 4 .500 11 8 .847 

~;'3~na.si :::: .. ::::::::::::::: : : :~ '~: :~ 
1.11 ... S1a1 . ....................... 3 5 .375 11 7 .118 
AI.boma ........... .... ............ 2 1 .250 1010 .500 
MIIIi .. lppl ...................... 2 8 .250 8' .• 71 

--.. .. __ .... _ ...... c:-...... AI CIa_. 
....................... _ .................... W l Pel W L Pet. 
N.C. MT .......................... 7 01 .000 13 2 ."7 
Florid.AlM ..................... 7 2 .na 13 • • 715 
How.rd ....... ... , .............. 4 2 ."7 10 7 .588 
S.C. Sl .. ........................... 5 3 .&25 ,e .521 
Coppin St. ........................ 3 3 .500 e 10 .444 
r.Id.·E.Shorw .................... 3 5 .375 5" .313 
Morgan 51. ..................... 2 ' .333 8 11 .42' 
Belhuno-Coo_ ................. 3 • .273 317 .'50 
001. 51 ............................... 1 8 .125 217 .105 

ONoV.., ._ ...... __ C ..... , ..... AI ca-. 
... ___ ._ .. _ ... _ ....... W L Pet. W L Pet. 
loAu".y 5 . ......................... 6 0 1.000 11 7 .611 
_T."" ..................... . 1 .eGO 13 • . 114 
AUl1ln PlOY ...................... . 1 .100 8. .521 
e .. tom Ky ........................ 5 2 714 " 7 .• 11 
Youngatown .................... 2 ' .333 711 .9119 
T ... n Sial . ........................ 2 5 .288 •• .521 
T_T .... ..... _ ................. 1 • • 200 710 .• ,2 
1oI"'._SI... ................. O 7 .000 "3 .235 -.... ~ .. ... --...... --.................. c-....... All CIa_. ____ .. _ _ ........ _ W L I'a. W L Pet. 
)C ... ., .......... ..................... 3 1 .750 13 3 .813 
Evon ... , ........................... 2 1 ... 7 14 3 .12' 
Slloulo ........................... 2 1 ."7 • I .529 
Bullor ............................... 2 2 .500 10 7 ,588 
Loyo .. .............................. 1 3 .250 • 9 .• 71 
00lrol1 ............. ................ 1 3 .250 215 .118 

IIIfWot .. --.. --c-....... AI 0.'... 
... _ .... _ ... _ ........ _ ...... _. W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Kon_51a . .................... . 01 .000 12 • . 750 
0111_ . ............... _....... . I .eGO 11 2 .too 
__ .......................... 3 I .750 12 8 .100 
Miuaurl. .......................... 2 2 ~ 12' .750 
low. Sla .. ............. _ ......... 2 3 .400 18 5 .712 
KonoM ............................. I ,.250 12 7 .832 
OkIahom.SI ............. _ .... 1 3.250 .0 • • 556 
Colorado .......................... 0 4 .000 4 13 .235 
AIICU-I ... __ .... _ .. _ eonto .. _ AI CIa_ 
_ .• __ ._ ... ___ W L Pet. W L Pet. 
Wlt-GmBey ..................... 5 01 .000 " 4 .17B 
CIovoland St..................... . 1 .eGO '3 4 .755 
SWMiNouri ..................... 4 1 •• 7 I. 5 .737 
N. !ow . ......................... _ 3 3.500 '11 .500 
W ... omlll ......... _ ............. 2 3.333 10 a 825 
III-Chioago ....................... 2 ..333 5 14 .213 
V.,peroloo ........................ 1 . .333 •• .'71 
e-m ilL ...................... 0 5 .000 • II .• 71 

.............. -___ eo. .... a 

..... _ .... _ ... _ .. ____ W L ..... 
Eoot.m Mich ................ .... 8 1 .e7 
Cenlr.IMich .................... 5 2 .714 
Ohio U............................. . 3 .571 
Kanl Slala ............ _ .. _ ... 4 3 .57' 
Bell 5 ............................. 3 4 .421 
ToIedo .... _ ........................ 3 • . 421 
WlSlern MIch ...... _ ........ 3 4 .421 
Bwling G ..... ................... 2 5 .2111 
1oA1omr. ................. _ .......... 2 8 .250 

AI_ 
W LPet. 

• I .100 11 I .579 
8 , .500 .,0 .... 
• , .• 71 

12 5 .706 
• , .400 711 ._ .,4 .m 

.....,.v.-r--.... _ ... C ......... U-. ____ ._ ......... _ W L Pet. W L Pet. 

Bradley............................. . 1 .eGO 13 2 .117 
Wichita St. ........................ . 2 .817 11 7 .811 
er.Ighlon .......... ............... 4 2 .817 11 1 .&71 
DroIIie.. .............................. 4 3 .571 13 7 .850 
._SI. ............. _ ......... 4 3 .571 ' • . 500 
Southern '" ................ ...... 4 3 .571 7 11 .311 
Tul .. ............................... I 4 .200 512.214 
indiana Sl.. ........... r ........ 1 I .143 6 14 .2113 

...... _ ..... _ ....... C.,., ... AC. 

............ _ .• _ ....... _ ..... _.. . L Pet. 
_ .......................... 11 .117 
SMU ................................. 82 .750 
T_Al ... ....................... . 3 .571 
1IoyIot.. ............................. 4 3 .571 
Houlton ............... _ ......... 3 4 .• 28 
T_T ........................... 3 • . 421 
T_ ................................ 3 4 .421 
...................................... 25 .281 
TCU ........... _ ......... _ .......... 1 • .143 

• 

Alt_ 
• L Pet. 16 3 .833 

17 4 •• 10 
12 • . 571 
13 7 .150 
•• . 500 

• • 10 .400 
• 10 .'74 
513 .218 
711 .319 

........... C. tuna &1-' 
• L ...... l ..... 

HE lOU. .. • .... ....1... _ .. 4 I .eoo 13 4 755 s.n Hou. .. ... __ . __ 4 l.eoo • 10 .474 
NW Lou. ............ __ ...... , 2 .100 10' .&25 
N re." . ......... . 8 2 100 S 12 333 
SWTo_ ......... _ .......... 3 2.eGO 514.213 
S.F """un ......... _ ...... _ I «.200 ''' .353 
Tex.-Art. .•... _. ........ ~ t "..200 31' .17' 
Mc_ ....... _._. _. 1 4.200 213 . 133 

IWAC .. _____ ~ AlCIa_ 
__ . _____ • L..... • LPet. 
SOUthern ........... _ ... 7 01000 14 4 ns 
To ... So ....................... _ 5 2 .714 12 5 .706 

=I~:::~:: ... :::: ....... : ~ : :~i~ ~~::::: 
JacUon SI .... _. _ ..... _ 2 5.2111 S".aM 
AlL 51.. ........... ................. 2 5.2111 • 12 .333 
M .... V... .. ... _ .... 2 5.2111 4 14 m 
Pr.Ir1eV _ __ .......... _ .. 1 1 .143 1 14 .087 

,._~~:====_:.:~; AI_ = W LI'a. W LI'a. 
DovIdson ...................... _ 8 I .e7 12 8 ." 7 
........ 11.. ......................... 5 1 .133 14 5 .737 
Furman ....................... _ 5 3 .&25 11 8 .147 
Tenn.-CI\OII .................. _ . 3 ~71 " 7 .150 
App. Stat . ..................... _ 4 3 .571 "7 .811 
EOIITenn ... _ ............. _ ... 4 4 .500 7 8 .438 
VMI ................................... 2 5 .218 8 11 .353 
W.Carollna .................... I 5 .117 710 .412 
CI~ .............................. 0 8 .000 313 .1" 
... n _ __ .. ___ Cenfe ...... AI_. 
_ .......... _ .. ___ • ___ W L I'a. W L I'a. 
NC-CharIott . ......... _. 5 I 833 12 8 ." 7 
Old Oominlon ... _ ......... _ 8 2 750 13 5 .722 
VLCOmm ............ _ ......... 4 2 ... 7 13 4 .715 
_ornKy ........ _ ........... 3 3 .500 12 8 ."7 
UAB ................. _ ....... 3 3 500 1110 .52' 
So. _ . ..................... 3 3 ~ • 8 .500 
SO. FIorId . .......... _ ........... l 5 .117 31' .171 
JocUonvU .. ........ __ ....... 0 8 .000 5 13 .278 

......... .... ___ .. _ Cenfe_ AII_. 

... _ ........... _____ . W L Pet. W L ..... 
Rod1ord ......... _ ........ ....... 4 1 .100 10 • . 528 
Cool. Crin. .. .. _ ............. 3 I 750 10 8 .&25 
NC AIhovII ........................ , 2 .800 , 7 .583 
camobell .......................... 2 3 .400 • a .52t 
Bapdl1... ..... . ................. 2 3 .400 • a .521 
Wlnlhrop ................... ........ 2 . .333 '10 .". 
AUOU.Ia.......................... 2' .333 5 12 .250 

T ...... _ _ ............ c-....... 
.......... _____ .. . L Pet. 
01. So ....................... 8 1 aav 
...... -LAo ......................... 7 2 n s 
re. ·5.A. .......................... 5 • 550 
SI __ .......... ..... _ .... 5 • 550 
Har<1-Sim.......................... . 5 ... 
_ ............................. . 5 ... 
Conlono"l ..... _.............. • 5 ... 
01. SI ............. _................ . 5 .... 
Hou. Bept. ...................... 27m 
Somlord .......................... 2 7m 

AI_ 
W L Pet. 
,. 3 .12« 
14 4 .n l 
11 7 .a" 
10 7 .588 
10 7 .588 
10 • . 550 
, , .500 
710 ."2 
711 .388 
411 .217 -_ .......... _C_ AlCIa_. 

._ .. _ ... _ ...... _ ......... _ ........... W L Pet. W l Pet. 
Lam ................................. 3 01 .000 12 5 .708 
UNO......................... ..... 3 0 1.000 13 6 .114 
LL Toch .................. .. .... 2 2 .500 12 8 .817 
Pan _ricon _ ................ 1 2 .333 10 I ." 7 
SW La ......................... _ I 3 .250 10' .528 
Ark. Sl............................. I 4 .200 12 10 .145 

... 1I1fy ... _ ........... __ ... eonto ..... o All CIa_. 

.... _. __ ....... __ W l Pet. W L I'a. 
Bol .. 51. ........................... 1 1 .875 11 2 ... 
Id.ho ................ _ I 1 .857 " 5 .737 
.. onlano .......................... 5 3 .826 15. .781 
"onl. S...... .. .................. 4 • . 500 11 8 ,b7, 
Nav·Fleno ........... _.... 3 4 .421 '0 8 550 
Id.hoSl ..... _ .................... 2 4.333 ' • . 500 
Eoot W.... _ ...... 2 5 .281 "2 333 
N. "'Il ............ .................... 2 5 .288 5 13 .271 
W_SI. .......................... 21 .250 .,5 .211 

P.-.,0 ....... _ ........... _ eonto,._ AI CIa_. 
........................... _ ..... __ .. W L..... WI L ..... 
ArizOna .. ......................... 8 0 1.000 20 1 .152 
UCLA ................................ 5 4 .&25 810 .• 74 
Slanlord ............................ 5 • .555 t3 7 .150 
A, Iz. 51. ........... _ ............ 5 • .555 13 7 .150 
Orogon............................. • 4 .00 II 8 529 
0". 51.............................. . • .500 10 7 ~8 
W .... St .......... _ • 5'" 7 ' 413 
call !... .............................. 3 8 .333 7 11 3It 
USC ........... , ...................... 2 . .250 4 13 .235 
WHhlng.on .. ......... . ... 2 . .250 I 11 .353 WH ..... A\hIetIC ... _._ .. C __ AIIO._. 
...... _ ... __ ........... _ .............. W L Pet. W L Pet. 
BYU ................................. 8 01 .000 15 0 1.000 
T ... ~EIPaIo ................. 8 2 .750 17 • •• 10 
Ulah. ....... ~ .. 5 2 714 13 8 114 
NowM .. lco ................ 4 3 .571 11 I .727 
~omlng ... .. 4 4 .500 15 • .789 
COlorodo SI ....... .. 2 2 500 11 5 .... 
" lrForce ........................ 2 • . 250 .,0 .«4 
5InOlegoSl...... .. ....... I I .143 7 11 ."2 
H.w.w.................... ._ I I .143 2'8 .", 

PCAA ........ _ ......... __ ... Conl_. All CIa_. 
::-:-;-___ . __ ..... _ . W L Pet. W L Pc1. 

UNLV ................................ 8 I .889 19 1 .950 
UI.h 511" 7 2 .778 12 8 .867 
SOnlaBerb ...................... B 3 .1187 14 • . nl 
Long_ell ..................... 8 3 .887 12 8 ."7 
SanIlJo.. . ............... 5 • . 550 '0 • .558 
UC Irvlno .. .. .................... 5 4 .551 10. .550 
Now ..... SL .................... . 5 .... 1210 ~5 
Fultenon ... .. ...... . .. 2 1 .222 8 12 333 
Fr .... o Sl.. ...... .. ............... 2 7 .222 5 13 .278 
p.Cit", .............................. 0 9 .000 5 ,. .283 

W .. , Coo.1 A_tIC ....... ConMntnco 'AI 0._. 
_ .............. __ ................ _.... . L Pet. W L I'a. 
Loyol. .... .... .... I 0 1.000 18 3 .824 
SOi".Claro ...................... 5 I .133 14 5 .7911 
Paooerdlno ...................... 5 I .133 13 I .884 
US'" .................................. 3 3 .500 II 8 .578 
SI. Miry' . ..................... ... 3 3 .500 II 6 .147 
Gonzog . .......................... 1 5 .187 10 9 .528 
Son [Hjgo ........................ I 5 .117 1110 .411 
POOI.nil ........................ 0 1 .000 514 .283 

_ eonto, .... ......... c:om.-c. All 11._. 
...... ___ ..... __ ............. W L I'a. W L Pet. 
SO.ClTolI"' ..................... 4 1 .100 t3 4 .715 
Soulhern Mill ................... 4 2 .87 15 3 .133 
Vi'glnl. Tech ................... 3 2 .100 14 5 .737 
Florida SI ......................... 3 2 .100 12 8 ... 7 
...mphi.SI. ..................... 2 4 .333 11 7 .811 
Loulovll" ......................... 1 3 .250 10 I .550 
Clncinn.1i ........................ 1 . .200 7' .438 

Sports 
DIgest 
lIo.inQ 

wlIC flyweiahl chomp Sol Chllalodo 01 ThaI. 
I.nd atoppod fI_1 l<amlohlro 01 Jopen In \he 
_", round In ToIfyo 10 ,otaln hll crown .... 
E_rd T_, .n _rlcon ,..- who led 
.1, J_n_ 10 world litlol, died 01 In_inol 
ce"... ., • hoIpi1a1 In Duk., Jopen. Town""". 
73. w .. In Du ... to wotch hi. liahtor Hlro_1 10 .... 
_ hll wac atraw welghll. again .. Sou1Il 
Ko,...n L .. Kyuna YunQ~ 10k' won In I 
121h-round 1OChnioolllftoc_0U1. 

c!I',:.a·SOUlh_1 ConI....... bogino its 7.", 
butbell _ Fridoy with \hr" ....... -
Atkan... TexIS and T.... AIM - ranked 
n.llonatly by _II "",.rica. --Amet\ca'. Cup winning sIIlpper 00nnII eon ... , 
_ .- prol_naf Spo_ 011h1 Y", 
by IhI UnI1ad _lei Spot1o ~,. _ 
Bul ..... , who won her _ Itr.ight I,ooo.ml" 
1di1atOd dog lied .... won IhI pro""""" 
wornan' .... rd . Hopla"' .... Jack .. Joyner. _.00II the __ 10, _...., 
_ Navy ... , o.wId ~ won the men'. 
_r-" -.... JockIp at Lau'" Aoc:e tou ... _ not 10 
... IhI Ia_ 1*1 01 Sundo)". cord _ 01 haUr_ I .... _...- by .. _ 

tomperllurw IIlIIto. . . • Super DNunond. an 
8-yeat-otcl goIdIng who ..... rnod 10 racing olio< =-ftIOft", Ieyof1 lilt ",,,,,,,.,. _ JudgI 

-., the .. retch 10 copIU .. tho 
" .eGO Sen "-II Hanclicall .1 Sonia MilL 
The winner w .. ridden by loI1ft Plncoy Jr., who 
relUmed to ..ang So1utday _ IUfIor1ng • 
b_ bono in hll _ 0... 27 in • apiII. 

~ K_ OIynIpic !MIegotion Iof1 for 
canada Sunday to attend .... I3t<j gonet11I 
IIMmI¥ 01 the In_anal ()IymoIc Conimitt ... 
_ k..... II en1atod in till" Wintor OIyrnpicl 
opening in CIiga"l. Alberta. F .... 14. ~ _ not 
pion 10 -" ., the -.1 Be ... un_ ~ 
co--oponIOt1I IhI _I. 

"':": _HIoIlon gr ... II • conctWIo por1ling 

ELr.rlP' coIlaQMd Me' .,. flniah of an MnU" 
8ow1 Sundly 10K Run In ~ _h. 

ca 1 .. kUling ana _ end Injurlna about 10 
othors. The vlctlmo __ I10ndlng on ihe .1:: 10 
..... and lIammed 10. cone .... Il00, 20 
_ bIIow. 0IvmI>k: morllhon hopeful T,,"I 
CoIIon 01 ukoaWO. cam., ftn'- fltll In • IIoid 
0111 .000 .... Ben Johnoon IIid In Madrid he con 
b_k Ill. world 1.- _ .. record 01 8.41 
_ at. _",11_" he ......... ,rom 
1M lag by Tueodey. 

~ Mlchoet Spielman. tool! 1WO gold 
modIlI in the final de~;::;- men'. _ It the I. _ Junior SI<oUng Champion
."... in -" , Sou1Il 11..- SpIoItnann, _ 
doImed 11111.500- end 5.0Q0..me1at _poIIt-. 
.'10 won Ih. 0 .... 11 UIf.. •.. J •• n"" 
OmoI.nchuk 01 Delroll _ 1111 500- .nd 
1.-..- In the 4CJ.end.owr _ 10 
..... the _'. _'. c_ ., the Not_ 
0uId00r Speod SI<o11~ cht .... 1onIhipe in _ 
Allil. WII. VI_t Gaaliono 01_ Yo .. _the 
men'. _.Il10 In ihe pock __ In _ .. 
many .. II. compedlo,. ...... 10II1hI,. 

I":';:....... Yulliol 01 F...- ..- hll IIrI\ 
victory of the _. odglng Au.trIon w.n
Henot In .... __ ... J4O.DOD men· ......... ~ 
tion ., Mounl Snow, III. ""tlog h.ld • 
.081 _III _,... _ 1111 "'" IVn, bill 

PGA 
Money Leaders 

1 • ..,.... ".7.478 
2 Sor>dI' l yte ____ ..... _ .... " 132,578 
~ DovtcI EcIwordl ... _ ....... __ ....... _ ... _ .. 108,430 
• . S_ ..... .. ____ .... ~_. __ • .518 
5 F""CoupIoo ..... _ .. . .417 
8. Bob TIny ___ ._".""._."."."." . • .000 7 PayntS _ _____ ._ .. _ ....... 83.878 
• • Lor~ ........... _._._ ..... 54.000 
9 0 11 ,_. __ ..... ,_ ....... _._ 53_ 
10. David rOl1 _ .......................................... .. .213 
11 O .... l.oI4._ .... _ ....... _ .............. ... 071 
I2.Chlp Beck..._ .... _ .... _._ ..... _ ..... 48,717 
13.101.".0'_,. .......................... _ ............. " .000 
" .SconHodl .. .... ._ ......... 42.500 

:t = ~.:::::::=:~~-::::::::::::::: u,:= 
17.~rd~ ...... ~ ............... 34.1I01 
1 • . Cu ... S .......... __ ... _ .. _ .... _ .... 31.114 
It. _s-. ...................... _ ............... _ 21.434 
20.101"" McCu_ .. . ........ ___ ... .. .. 2I.il63 
21 Nlc_ Foido .. _ .... __ ..... _ ............ _ .. 21.000 
22. Ken Brown ...... _ .. __ ......... __ ....... 21.731 
23. T.C. Chen ......... _"",, __ ......... 28.1185 
,.. _ CIoorwa .... ... _ ........ _ .............. 24,013 
25. P __ ...... __ ... _ ................... 23.221 
28. 11' ... G..... _ ....... 22,831 
21 BoblOOr ............................ _ .... _ ......... 22.831 
21, Moe; 0 '0<ltdy ........... _ ........ __ ................ 22,700 
2I.And_~. ___ ........... 22.4e3 

~: l<:,~y'= •. ::::.:~.~::~:=~:::::::::::::::: ~:~ 32.J C _ .... ___ 18,400 
33. JohnCOOk ............. _ ...... _ .................... l • • t31 
34. OougT_" .. __ ............... 18.583 
35 aener.nonow.. ...~_ ....... 17.155 
38. J lmcartor ............ .. .... _ .................. 17,550 
37.Donn"_ ._ ..... _ ................ 17.000 
37 . Br1onTenn~ ..... _._ .. __ .......... _. 17,000 
38. BuddYGo_ '''''''_' ........ __ ...... _ ... 15,438 
4O. M"'.rt.ld .... _ ....... 15.108 
41 .51'" R.ndoIph ... .._ ....... _ ................ 14.073 
42. Curtl!yrum .......... _ ........... _ ................ 13.871 
43. Co<oy~"'n .. __ ... .. 13.335 
... ~yDonBIob ......................................... 13,' .. 
45. Jodie Mudd .......................... _ ..... _ ......... 13.1.0 
48 101.". CoI...-.:hIa ... __ ......... 12,783 
' 7. Tom Byrum ....................... _ .. _ .............. 12.171 
47.0." FOT1ll\ln ....................... _ ................. 12.171 
' 1. John"""'"oy ...... _......... .. 12.171 
50 DonPooloy .......... ............... _. .. 11 .059 
51. TomPurlZor ............................................ 1, ,050 
52. Tom ... l.. '" .. _ ......... __ ... 10,120 
52 Scott 51m""", ......................... _ ........ ... 10,120 
52.TomW • ...,n ................... _ ....................... l0.12O 
55 JohnnyMIII.. ___ ._ '0,2eO 
sa Ed Flori ................ _ .... _ ........................... 10.000 
57. RobertWrenn .... _ ......... _ ................ ... 9.805 sa LannyWodkln. . .. _ ... _ ' ,200 
58. NIck Prioo .... _ ............ _.................... 8,1 00 
10 Rocco _ 1., . .................. _ ........ _ .. 1,.1 
11 GIo,go Burn. "_,,,_,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. 1.287 
82 KonnyP,,'Y . _ ... _ ........ _ ..... _ ...... 7,313 
83 Bred F_ ................................ _....... . ... 1.1185 
.. ~SlndII. r . "._",,_ 1.121 
I5.John Ad.m . ............................................. 1.500 
55. Gory I<och ............. _ .......... _ .................. .... 1.800 
17 Je" Slum." ... _ ...... _........ 5,71' 
... D.A. Woibring ..................................... ...... 5.450 
ell. O.ry Hallberg ............................................ 5,250 
70 Ronnie 811<_ ........ __ ... _.............. 5,110 
71 .Johnlnman .............................................. 5,100 
72. Bill Kretz'" ........................... _ ................. 5.013 
72 Bruce L"ttk. ._ ............ _......... 5.013 
72 O.vld Og,ln .............................................. 5,083 
72. D ... Rumm.II. ... .............................. . 5,063 
72 B .... Uppor ........... _ ............................ 5.013 
77 ~W.dkln • . _ ........ _.................. 4.1185 
78 Roy F~d ........................... _................ 4.178 
79 l.rtyRlnker ....... ____ ._ .. _ .. _ 4,815 
7i B~I S.nder ............................... __ .. 4 • .,5 
78 ... ,Sutton ..... __ .... __ ..... ' .11 5 
82 Woyn.Levl ......... _._~. '.455 
83 BIIIGluoon ............ _ ... _ .. . ,325 ... ~","H.,,,, .. ,,,,,,, ............ __ ._ ..... 3.11 5 
I5. MI"'Hulbert .... ...... _ .......... _ _ _ 3.500 
15. Ch,lI P,,"I .............................. _..... . ..... 3.500 
87.5" .. J OOOI .............................. _ ............. 3.434 
88. M.,k Wiebe ....... _""'"'''_''''' ...... 2,_ 
ell. John Hu. ,on ............................................... 2.385 
to. R_ M. llbio ••• _._ ............... 2,2eO 
tI . Oanny Edw .. do .................. _ .................. 2.275 
82. B11I8uttn" ............. .. ............................ 2,110 
82 H ... lrwln ... _ ....... _ ...... _ ....... 2, '10 
12.~R_l _ .... _ .. _ ..... _ .. 2.110 
I2. SCOl1Vorplank ........ _ ............... _ .... 2.110 
82 Fuu yZOII .. , . _._ ..................... 2. '10 
87. BobGIIchor . . ................ _ ......... __ ......... 2,080 
... RIc_ Flllr ................. _ ......................... 2.050 
" TommyArmour '_"_'" .... 2,020 
100. Huborl Groen .............................. 2.000 
101 . FullonAIIom .... _ ................. _. 1."2 
101. BobE .. 1Wood ._ ......................... 1.1192 
101. 00nHalldoroon ........................... _ .......... 1,"2 
101. CI.renOi ROH .......................................... 1.eII2 
101 How.rdTwlny .. _ ........... _ .......... 1,1192 
101. F,odWed ... orlh ................................... 1 .• 2 
107. _~CI.m~tt ...................... _ ............. 1.505 
107. Brld .. on .............................................. 1,505 
107. 0.nPoI1l.. ................................................. 1,505 
110. Ed Ooughtrty ........................................... 1.4e3 
111 BlllyR.yBrown ................ _ .... _ .... 1,430 
112. Olll.rd Prull1 ............................................. 1.378 
113. BlalnoMc:carti.1at ................................... 1,33$ 

l:;:.\': =-.:~:::::::::.::::=:::::=:=:::::~::::::::::::. ::m 

Super Bowl 
Records 
Rec_ ... , ......... _ml 

1oI00t touchdown. In g.me - 8. Wllhlnglon 
(previou. record, 5. by many ... ms). 

101011 y.rd. ruliling In g.me - 204. Timmy 
Smith (prevlou. rlCord. 19f ..... CUi Allen, 1814). 

Moll y .. ds g.lned rushing In • g_ by on • 
tNm - 280, Washington (prevK>ul record. 278. 
Wllhinglon. 11182). 

Moll y.tdI pilling In g..... - 340. Doug 
Williomi (prevloua record, 331, .100 MonlanL 
11165). 

Mol. y .. d. roceiVIng In eome - '93. Ricky 
Sondo,. (proviOUI rwcord. 181 . Lynn Swann, 
1878). 

Moll pot... .It.r touchdown - 6. All Hail. 
Sheikh (pr ....... rwcord, 5. by many). 

Moll yardl go_ In game by ....... - 102, 
Wllhlngton (previoU. record. 537. Sen Fr .... 
cloco, 11115). 

Moll no. yardo goined In • g .... by bolh \alms 
- 821, WHIIlnglon (802) .nd 0..._ (327) 
(previoUI record, 851 , San f:ranclsco and Miami, 
11165). 

Moll y .. d. gained ,ulhlng, bolh '.amI - 3n 
(p_. record, Wllhlnglon and Mlomi. 11183). 

Moll poInlS In • qu.rter - 35, Washington 
(pt ....... record, 21, San FrencilCO, I tIS; l:h1. 
oago. 111M). 

t.tool poln .. _ In • hi" - 35. WHIIlnglon 
(prevlouo 'IOOrd. 21. Sen F,."t'-. ItIS) . 

Moll potn .. acorod by bolh I ...... in • holl -
45 (prlViOU .... ord ... , lt1S). 
11_. TIeIIlto ___ XlIII 

l.ongtI1 pili complolion - 10 yetdI. Doug 
WIIII.m. '0 Rlclfy Sando .. (lied record 01 Jim 
Plunkolllo Kenny King. Opland, '''1). 

Moll touc_·. -"'9 WI _ - 2. 
Tl","'Y SmUll. WHIIlngIOn ('111 rocord held by 
manY). 

Moll _n·. _ving In g_ - 2, 
Rlclfy _", Wllhlngton (I'" ,......, hold by 
many). 

MoI.,ouchdoWno palling in game - ' . Doug 
WIIII.mI, W.lIllnglon ~... record by Terry 
Brodohaw, PIIISbu'llh. 18 . 

Moll con_ull .. go.- - 2, DorNer (Ilel 
record by Mln_ 1174-1875). 

Transactions 
........ 

loll_IS - SIgnod cotcher 0wIgIIt Low"lIO • 1.,.., contrKt. 
..... YorI< (NL) - ~ __ Tucklr 

Alhlord and pile11i~ :".": Glenn _ 01 
JacUon 01 the T.... (M ). 

P1tIabu'gh - Signed ml_-te.gue oulf_ 
Tony ChllnOll0 • 1-year contrlC\. 

Sen FrancllCO - SIIOttI1Dp .10M Uribe og_ 
to. ''''''' contract. T._ - P1tche< Ed V_ IIerg oIgnod • 
, __ con1aCt. .... -_on - WoIv.d _1at Grog KI1a. Indian. - __ guard ScoI1 511_ 
C1!'~rolln. _ Named RIChard Bell __ 
coordinator. 

E.II\ Tan_ s... - _ 0001 IIIIoy 
_,coocI1. 

South carolina - Named N Groh """'
coor_. ,.... 

PIttobutVh - FoHod 10 _ • __ 10 
0 __ .. R., PI"".,.. 

St, Loui. - Named Dennll Thurman 
-';-.,nde"l coach. 
'-:v~ - _ Iorward Ron ~ 
I",,,, Colorado 01 1111 Inl .. nallonel Hockoy 
~14f. 

Piitabu'gh - AoIumed right wing 0wIgIIt 
...- 10 "'uoklvon 01 IhI l_iohoI 
HockoyL ..... ---_I:~ - Named Ttr"/ _ coocI1 
and KM1 pIopr ....... , coach. 

Men's Basketbal 
Ratings 

NEW VORli' (UPI) - The Unitld "'- :n..",... 
IionaI Boord 0/ Coaches' Top 20 COIIogo bOIItOl. 
boll .. lingo, with fi,.,'9IIct _ ond record in 
_ --. , __ (_ on 15 potn1l 
IOf IItI\ ...... , 1. lor _ . lie.) end lilt ..... ·.t .. ~: 
1. ArtzonoI31l\20-1)._.__ .. __ 540 I 
2 Brightm Young (4)(15-01 .. ,_.. _ .... _ .. 435 7 
3. __ Y_(.Hl~1)_ .. _. __ 427 5 
4. TempIo(1f.l) _ .. ___ ..... . __ 4Ot. 
5. 0U ... (I$o2) __ • __ .... __ ... 387 4 
a.Pu_(1t·21 ____ ._ .. _ .... 3511 2 
7. Norlhc.w.(Is.3) ._ ... _ ..... __ . 333 3 I 0kleh0m0)'''2l . ____ ._ .. _ .... 25810 
, . PllISburvh 1!;'~ ....... _ .... __ .. __ .. 255 11 
10. KenlUClfy 14-3 .... _ ........... _ ... _ .... 200 9 
11 MlchlgoO 17-3 . ____ .•. __ .... _. 114 • 
12. Syrocu .. 1!;.5 . __ .. __ ._ •• _ ........... 15213 
13. GIorgotawn (14-4) .. _ ....... __ .......... .. 15 
,. _(11).5) .. _ ................ _ ............. _ ........ 581. 
15. VondIrbIK(I8-4) . _ ............ _....... 51. 
II. Bradley (1;).2) __ ..... _ ......... _ ............ _ 38 z 
17. IIl1no11(i4oe) ...... _._ .............. _ ............... 2314 
1 • . S<John·.(.4-3) _ ........ _ .. _ ............ " z 
' • • T •• ...eI"-(17-4) ... _._._ .... _. __ . I •• 1 
2O. FloridI(I!;.5) ....... _ ... _ ...... __ ......... .. 1412 

z-unranked 
0Iht .. roceiVIng "" .. : "'rbnuo. _ Sial., 

Colorado SIa... GIorgi. T..... IndienL Iowa 
5Io1a. I<onsM S ..... IoIl1aaun . .......... Ico, No"" 
carotin. S1a1L _ lIIond. South carolin •. 
Sou1hern MIoaIIIippi. Southern __ It VII'" 
....... Wvomino. 

No ... by ogi9omenl with IhI NaIJonaI _ 
lion 01 _ ~ 01 IhI UnI10d S_ 
_ on ",-;on by IhI NCAA ond ineligible 
lor the NCAA Tou,""",,,,1 .re lnotigiblo lor Top 
20 and natlonat Charnplonlhlp conOldItlllon by 
IhI UPt Boord 01 c:o.cn.. The only ouc:I1 IHmo 
",11 __ .re ~d S1a1a. M.riil South 
CarotiN! .nd VirglnNl Tech 

NHL 
Leaders 

~':'t Sundey·. 0_) 

Lam .... , PlI ... _ ........... _ .............. 1 J ; ~ 
Gr ... ky. Edm - .......... - ...... __ . 4031 82 83 
s.v.,d. Chi ................... _ ... _ ........ 52 30 10 to 
Y'.rman. Dot _ ...................... . .... 51 37 .. 11 
Haworchuk, Wpg .............. _ ........ 51 31 48 78 
P. Statln,. Ova _. __ ................ . ... 4835 41 71 
Gou .. ,.Que ................... _.... 4'28" 72 
_ ler. Edm ....................... _ ....... 50 27 42 89 
Bul .. rd. CIY .. _ .................. __ ........ 52 32 38 .. 
Kurtl. Edm ..... . .................... 53 27 40 17 
caroon, LA ..... ................. _. . 5431 35 • 
_~k,cty .............................. . 8911 27 15 
Aobl1all... ..... . .... __ ............... 54 31 34 15 
Loob. Cgy .......................................... 52 31 33 14 
Smlth. l.Ill . .. ............................... _ .... 5321 43 14 
N ... und.MU ........... _ ....... _ ............. 531. 48 .. 
Poddubny. NYR ...... __ ................. 4930 32 82 
laFontai ne. NYI .............................. 50 32 27 58 
T.nll. V.n 4831 28 58 

=,:.; .. P, .. :::=:==~~::::~·=. I 
Nieu-.dy\&.Cgy ................................. '9 
yzor"'"".Det. ............... _ ............. _ .... 51 
P. S, .. ,ny. Ouo ............. _ .... , ......... 48 ........ _ .. _. __ .. __ .. _ .. _ .. _ .. 
=.~i:1:l~.::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::: .. :::: ~ 
Lam ..... Pit ......................................... 50 
H .... relluk. Wpg ............................. 51 

...... r-pt.y _" ... ------ • 

t!'::.,~:.~~::::::::::::::::::=:::::::~. = ~ 
Bello .... Min ..................... ......... 53 

~!::~~ ... :::~~:::::::::::::::::: .. : ..... :: 
H . ... relluk, Wpg ............. _.......... 51 

1Ihott-l>a __ 10._--... --.... . 
NichOll., lA.. . .......................... .. 

~;5.~hl ...... : .. ~:::_::::::~::::: . ~ 
GrOlZky, Edm ........................ _.... .. .. 40 
Gus .. fsson , Was .... _........... ... 51 
Yz.man. Del ............•. _................ 51 
Lorm .... Chi ..................... .,.......... . .. 52 
Poulin, Phi . ' ...........••...... " .. ' .". 52 

~~Ed'm"ll~~.=·==::::::=:=:.~ 
Rlchar. M.1 .................... .......... . .. 50 
V.,_. NJ ........... _. . .............. 50 
Proben, Del .. ___ •. _ .. _ .. ho ...... ,_ q 
G.rtner. W ....... _ .................................. 52 
5Iv. rd. Chi ......................... ............... 52 
FoIlgno. Bul ... . ................ _ ....... 53 
Aobilaille. LA _.......................... . ..... 54 

~.;:;~:p;C:::::::::::::::::===::~:: I' 
Bourque. Boo.I ...................................... 52 
Olrtn ... , WIS ......................................... 52 

:::=~~~~~.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~ 
O"J •• _I ..... w., ... 
(111.,",_ 15 _) 

J 
911 
37 
35 

• 62 
SO 

5' 48 

~ 
17 
17 ,. 
11 1. 
III 
8 
8 • 5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

~ 
7 
B 
5 
5 
5 
5 
5 

• 254 
22t 
205 
202 
194 

;;;;t;;;:wii-:::::::::~:·:=:~::: ~ 
Lemelin. Boo ...................... 31 
lIul. Ha, .•. _ ................... 911 
Roy, MIL ........................ 21 
H.Y".rd. 10111 ...................... 25 

mf. 
loti 
1714 
2215 

'''' 1502 

II! •• , 
~ 2.'6 
.7 2.91 

112 2.14 
83 2.14 
75 3.00 

="m ~:::::::::::=:=:==:::::=:::::=.~ 
::;:.r:;:~?=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~ : 

• 21 
21 
21 
18 
17 

GooMlin. Quo ......................................... 41 
lIul. HI< .................................................. 38 

.... pon:enIafI .. -_ ... _ .... .... no pet. 
PM",.. W ................................ loti .toe 

~;~I.t~~~.:::::::::: ... ::::::=:::::::::::::: 1~ := 
Berrosso. Bu1.. ........................... ,.98 .eII7 
W.msloy. SIL ............................. ,.se .895 

gP'll.m" ployed ; IHIOII.: ..... 1.,.: ppopo .... 
pl., go.'.; .h-ohorlhand.d gool.; gw·g.me 
.. Inning gOlIl; ~ .. _ ; pcl·~rc"'1agI ; min· 
mlnUI"; gl-gOlll ogoln.,; .1111 .... r.go; .. ·won ; 

• '-Iou; t- .... 

NBA 
Leaders 

~~~~~!.~.~~.... . III 1\ ....... 
Jord.n.Chl ....... _ ................. 42 5183611400 33.3 
Bird, Bos .............................. 39 442 205 112121.' 
Wilklno, Atl ........................... 39 .2112551118 21.7 
B ... Iey. PhL ....................... 39 3IIt 3;l\Il108 21.4 
AGul"., 0.1... ....................... 39 391m 1048 21.9 
Em.,s.. .............................. 43 .52158 112121.1 
Or ..... ,Porl ........................ 40 3t2 2531040 28.0 
M.iono. U1ah ....................... . , 315 2731013 25.9 
Englloh. Don ....................... . 1 432 '" 1030 25.1 
IoIc1>enief. See ...................... 40 408 147 872 24.3 
Oonlley. 001 ......................... 38 211 271 1105 22.4 
T\>orp4, Soc ......................... 40 321225 .n 21 .9 
Theuo,SOC ........................... 911 320 178 823 21 .7 
OIaj_.Hou ..................... 40 33,1., 84321 .1 
Cummlng ... MU .................... 35 2It 138 73421 .0 

_ ...... _ _ .... _ ... _ _ .... . off<lel 101 ... 
Ookley. Chi... ........................ 42 183 318 551 13.1 
cage, lAC .• _ ...................... 40 198300 '98 12.5 
Willioma. NJ ......................... 33 144 215 408 12 .• 
OloJuwon. Hou ..................... 40 110 218 458 1 1.« 
Ber\Iey, PhlI... ...................... 39 178217 443 11 .4 
Laim_,0.. ...................... 3e 93321 422 11 .1 
1.11.101.,.,.. WHII ................... 40 172217 431 11.0 -.... -...... _ ... _- -..... 
McHale, 1Ioa. ............................. 2{1 
Perilh. Boo ................................ 258 _ .001 ........................... 182 
Be .. Iey. PhI ............................... 3It 
llving.lon, AII... ...................... 158 

~~;,;;: N:j' :::::::::::::~::::::::: ~ 
F __ ............................... "'" Slkmo. MiI .................. _ ........... ItO 
Bird. Boo ........... _ .................... 205 
LaIm_,0.. ................ , ........ 113 
8Iac,,","n. 011 ........... ............. 132 
Price. C ..................................... 15 
OO .... ino. SII ............................ 110 

~-..... -.......... t" 
PrIce . ...................................... · 7 
Dovll. 0.11 ................................ ... 15 
Hndorson, Phi ............................. 30 
Hodgeo. Mil ................................. .. 
Tripuckl. Utah ............................ 21 

"' ....... -----...... r 
JoMeon, lAL ......................... . . 
SIOCkton, Utah ............. _ ........... 41 
PorIIr.Poo ............................... 40 
_.NY .............................. 42 

-----.. - -f Jordan. Chi ................................ 4 
~,SII ............................ 38 
L_. DIn .................................. 41 
S_loo. UIah ............................ 41 
JacktOn.NY ............................... 42 
0 ...... , Pan .... ..................... _ .... 40 ....... -..... - ... -..... -... ~ 
E.,on.UIah ............................... 4 

~~~:::::::~::::J:.;:::::: . ~ 
~"DIn ................. _ .......... 32 

~ .r:: 
443 .57. 
215 .588 
151 .587 
212 .514 
... . 550 
400 .550 

118 .= '" 22. .915 
12' .911 
145 .tlO 
108 .-
124 ..7 

r = 30 .800 
11 .•• 2 

101 .482 
41 .457 ... 
~ '78 

458 11.2 
434 10.8 
423 10.1 .. re8 '51 
121 3.10 
121 U5 
107 2.81 
107 2.55 
101 2.53 .. 

:.~ 155 
134 3.11 
117 3.11 
123 3.15 
121 3.03 
78 2.10 
12 2.58 

--.. ~ .... -------
Girls, how'd you 11k. '0 
• big mug home with 

tonight? 

,. n ::~tt;:;~~Of 
~ Dooley's. 

. ....... You own the mug-
cannot break ... tested 
by UI wresUing team . 
Any Schnapp. $1 

MAMA'S 
Downtown· Underground 

TUESDAY SPECIAL 

25¢ 
Draft 

All Dayl 

2 for 1 All Drinks 
4 .. 6 M-F. 9 .. 11 M-Th ' 

0k:I Capitol Center 

Presents 
AlI-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

5395 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm .. 8:00 pm 

IVXNe offer \/Old with COI4XJII 

109 E. Coliele 338-5%7 

!.II"I_I"II •• I"I •• II"I"I~ 

I . 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

ABLE 
ENNIS 
OURNEV 

GASES/OASIS 
7 pm Tonight 

354-4788 

i 
i 
I 
i 
i 
i Call the Cancer 

Infonnation Service 
for a FREE 
UClOOD rAO!l fOI 
.. O .... OVDIO". 

Call toll-free today! 
1-800-4-CANCER 

l eANeD 
INFORMATION 
SERVICE 
1-800 4 CANCER 

3 plece8 oC the Colonel's origin&! 
recipe or extra oriSpy chloken, 

potatoes !e gravy, oole slaw , and a. 
buttermUk blsqUit;&!l Cor only '2.39! 

o.llaoaUM iIalJ •• ~._ 

~ntucky Fried Chick 
311·e180 

U lD .. u..Uu . .... 
1 ... 01\7 

r-----------.. 
I cUh~ouS I 
I f~D;.---ILL W:~'S I 
I ., SPECIALS:' 

I ]!JJtG~R I 
t---;"~"'------I I BREAKFAST I 
I 2 eggs, toast, hashbrowns I I __ 
I wlcoupon I t----------.. 
I LUNCH -I 

2 RIll lIMIt I 
.. lpurchUo ollg. I, ... 0' Ig . drink 

,,'coupon I 

------------1 DINNER I 
Dill Burger I 

L.wlcoupon Coupon~. 2I5IIe lIm~. ...--------_-.. 

Astro 
MY lFE AS A 110& 
1:11. ". 

Englert I 
'111& MEl AlII BABY 
':11, .:11 

Englert II 

IIRIWICAST NEWS ~ 
J:II, . :. 

Cinema I 
1&1 WOlf TOO ,.. 
7:11, ". 

Cinema II 

SUMMER SCHOOl ,.'11 
7:11 ..... 

Campus Theatres 

RII KEEPS ,.'. 
1:11. ' :1., 1:11, "II 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

421 10th Ave. 

351·9282 
TUES., 11iURS., & SUNDAY SPECIALS 

----------------------------------, Paul Revere's Pizza 
TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPECIAL 

$ 529 14" Thin Crust Pizza 
Plus 1 Topping Extra Cheese. 

~<:) Tax Each Additional Topping 96¢ 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 
PLA V PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza· Expires 2-8-88 

--------------------------------._----------------------------_.-, Paul Revere's Pizza 
TUES., THURS., & SUNDA Y SPEC/~ $795 Two Small WedgieJl 

Tax With 1 Topping. Each 
~<:) Included Additional Topping 50¢. 

~Soft Breadstlcks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgl • 
PLA V PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2-8-88 ----------------------------___ ..• , ... 
OAll V lUNCH SPECIAL 
Two 8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11 :00 am to 1:30 pm 

• 

$495 
Tax 

. Included 
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Edwards nets Big Ten honors - again 
Iowa senior Michelle Edwards has been named Big Ten 

Conference Player of the Week for the second consecutive week, 
league officials announced Monday. 

Edwards, a 5-foot-9 guard from Boston, Mull., tallied a career
best 34 points and grabbed seven steals to fuel the Iowa rout over 
Indiana, 72-48, Jan. 29. 

In Iowa's 75-64 win over Ohio State, Ed~ards led the Hawkeyes 
with 22 points and five 888ists. She hit a two-game total 23 of 41 
shots from the field for 56 percent and 10 of 13 from the line for 
77 percent. 

Edwards leads the Iowa offense with a 20 point average, while 
sh 60 percent from the field . 
Prof Week honors have been awarded seven times this 

season and Edwards has collected three of those. It is the fifth 
time in two years she has won the honor, more than any other Big 
Ten player during that period. 

Hawks jump 4 spots In ranklngs 
NEW YORK - Arizona, Brigham Young and Nevada-LaB Vegas 

formed a Western power bloc in college basketball Monday, 
holding down the top three spots and the Iowa Hawkeyes 
improved four spots to No. 14 in the weekly rankings announced 
by United Press International. 

Arizona, 20-1, coming off victories over Arizona State and n \inois, 
earned 31 first-place votes and 540 · points from the Board of 
Coaches. 

Brigham Young, 15-0 and the only undefeated mIVor college 
team, made the biggest move of the week jumping five spots to 
No.2. The Cougars received four first-place votes and 435 points. 
Nevada-Las Vegas, with the other first-place vote, picked up 427 
points. 

In the preseason rankings,Arizona was No. 10, UNLV No. 20 and 
Brigham Young unranked. 

Temple, 16-1, downed St. Bonaventure and Rhode Island to 
advance two spots to No. 4 while Duke beat Stetson 81-78 and fell 
one position to fifth. Purdue had its 16-game winning streak 
snapped with a Big Ten loss to Indiana and fell from second to 
sixth. 

Rounding out the Top 10 were No. 7 North Carolina, No. 8 
Oklahoma, No.9 Pittsburgh and No. 10 Kentucky. 

They were followed by No. 11 Michigan, No. 12 Syracuse, No. 13 
Georgetown, No. 14 Iowa, No. 15 Vanderbilt, No. 16 Bradley, No. 
17 lliinois, No. 18 St. John's, No. 19 Texss-EI Paso and No. 20 
Florida. 

The Gators, routed by Vanderbilt 92-65, took the biggest drop, 
falling six spots. Vanderbilt, Bradley, and St. John's entered the 
rankings this week while Iowa State, Villanova, Mi880url and 
Southern Mississippi dropped out. 

The Big East and Big Ten each has four ranked teams. 
Thirty-six coaches on the 42-member board voted this week. 

Voting is based on 15 points for first place, ~4 for second, etc. 
The three coaches representing the Big Ten in UPl's Coaches' 

Poll: Tom Davis, Iowa; Jud Heathcote, Michigan State and Gene 
Keady, Purdue 

Future Amana-Hawkeye Classics set 
The Amana-Hawkeye Cla88ic fields have been set for this year 

and 1989, it was announced at Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davis' 
pre88 conference. 

Brown, Cal State-Long Beach and Georgia round out the field 
this year while Bradley, Cal-Santa Barbara and Ohio will 
compete in 1989. 

Hawkins scores 37 In lOSing cause 
WICHITA, Ken. (UP!) - Wayne Praylow scored 24 points and 

Sasha Radunovich and Lew Hill added 21 apiece Monday night to 
lift Wichita State to a 116-92 Missouri Valley Conference rout of 

~ No. 16 Bradley. -
Steve Grayer added 14 points for the Shockers, who improved to 

12-7 overall and took over first place in the conference with a 5-2 
mark. John Cooper and Joe Griffin each added 13 points. 

Hersey Hawkins, the nation's leading scorer, notched 37 points 
for Bradley, which had a six-game winning streak stopped and 
fell to 13-3 and 4-2. 

The Shockers scored their highest point total since December of 
1981 when they beat Pan American 118-65. 

With the score tied 67-67 with 12:58 remaining, Wichita reeled 
off 7 straight points and never trailed again. 

Hawkins, who fouled out for the first time this season - with 
4:16 lett - had 28 points at halftime, including his team's £lnal 
18. The score was tied 49-49 at intermission. 

Greis leads Villanova to victory 
PHILADELPHIA (UP!) - Tom Greis scored 21 points and Kenny 

Wilson made 4 free throws down the stretch Monday night to lead 
Villanpva to a 64-58 Big East victory over 13th-ranked George
town. 

Wilson aank a pair of free throws to give Villanova a 58-52 lead 
with 48 seconds to play and made 2 more for a 60-53 advantage 
with 28 seconds remaining. 

Doug West's free throws put Villanova ahead 62-53 before Johnny 
Jones scored for Georgetown and Mark Plansky sank 2 more free 
throws. Georgetown's Dwayne Bryant hit a 3-point shot at the 
buzzer. . 

Greis sank 2 free throws for a 56-50 Villanova lead but Jaren 
Jackson's basket brought Georgetown within 56-52 with 1:25 to 
play. Villanova then failed to get the ball in bounds within five 
seconds, giving the Hoyas po88ession. Mark Tillmon missed a 
3-point shot, however, and Wilson got the rebound and was 
fouled. 

Plansky had 14 points for Villanova, 15-6 overall and 7-3 in the 
Big East, while Wilson and Gary Massey had 10 each. 

Tillmon led Georgetown, 14-5 and 4-4, with 24 points and Charlie 
dmith had 15. 

Bears' Shuffle finally paying off 
CHICAGO (UPI) - It's been two long years, but the 1986 Super 

Bowl shume by the Chicago Bears is finally paying dividends to 
68 charitable agencies in the Chicago area. 

·Super Bowl Shuffle" grants totaling $283,455 to the 68 agencies 
were announced Sunday by the Chicago Community Trust. The 
grants will fund 93 refrigerators and freezers, 10 vans and other 
8880rted equipment, and costs of feeding the hungry. 

The money came from $196,270 in proceeds donated by the 10 
Bear players who participated in the video, as well as Red Label 
Records, Centel Inc. and Third World Productions. The additional 
money came from the trust. 

Sears Roebuck & Co. and ·Z· Frank Chevrolet also will help 
Purchase refrigerators, freezers and vans for agencies receiving 
grants from the program, which range in size from $339 to 

$2~' . . stribution of the funds was delayed for two years by legal 
diap s. Red Label Records founder Dick Meyer had offered 50 
percent of the proceeds for charity, but D1inois Attomey General 
Neil Hartigan said laws required that 75 percent be donated. An 
igreement between the two was reached last year. 

. Washington fans go "wild" In streets 

. WASHINGTON (UPI) - Shop owners in the chic Georgetown 
buaine88 district Monday counted thoUB8DdI of dollars in stolen 
&oods and broken windows among their 10Slle8, hours after some 
100,000 revelers "went wild" in celebration of the Washington 
Redakins' Super Bowl victory .• 

, Police made at least 20 arrests amid the freMied partying by 
"crazy" fans, some of whom were hanging from 30-foot light 
POles, stopping traffic and dancing victory jigs. The alcohol
Induced partying erupted after the Redskins defeated the Denver 
Bronc:oe, 42-10, Sunday night in San Dieao. 

... 
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Gibson 
gives 
Dodgers 
surplus 
8y Mlk. 8.m •• 
United Press International 

LOS ANGELES - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers will not nece888r
i1y make a trade to create room for 
newly-signed outfielder Kirk Gib
son, club officials said Monday. 

"There's a lot of speculation that 
there's another shoe to drop. That 
is not in our plans,' Fred Claire, 
the team's executive vice president 
of player personnel, said at a 
Dodger Stadium news conference 
to introduce Gibson to the area. 

"We feel that we have put together 
a ballclub that is going to have a 
lot of competition in spring train
ing. We11 have to see how the 
pieces fit . But lhe talent is there to 
have a lot of fun in 1988.· 

GmSON, WHO spent nine aea
sons with the Detroit Tigers before 
being ruled a free agent by an 
arbitrator Jan. 22, Friday agreed 
to a three-year, $4.5-million con
tract with the Dodgers. He signed 
the contract Monday. 

MansgerTom Lasorda said Gibson 
will play left; field and bat third . 
Another free-agent acquisition, 
Mike Davis, is expected to play 
right fi eld, with John Shelby in 
center. 

~,...--~ 
$1.50 BURGER BASKETS 

9 to 11 Mon. -Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

Khlc Gibion 

Pedro Guerrero or Mike Marshall 
would then shift to first base. The 
odd man out would either be a 
reserve or be traded. Despite the 
logjam, though, Lasorda thinks it's 
po88ible for everyone to play. 

"People have been asking me 
about these five players for four 
posi'tions and what we are going to 
do about it," Lasorda said. "If 
lhose guys are still with this 
ballc1ub on Opening Day, J'm going 
to do everything I can to have all 
five in the lineup at the same time. 
J certainly wouldn't want to see 
any ofthem riding the pine." 

GmSON WAS LATER asked if 
he was prepared to platoon. "If 
the)' platoon me for the kind of 
money they are paying me, they 
have that right," he Baid with a 
smile . 

Over the last four seasons, Gibson 
averaged 27 homers, 88 RBI and 
30 stolen bases. He Ba.id he11 bring 
intensity with those statistica to 
the Dodgers. 

lhe ------~~~.., 

~ Feeling 
Lonely? 

~ Come 10 .. 

"\iVO 
.. \'l~ ... .. 1" '_ • . : " 

12"DOOBLB CHEESE .... $5 
pkatu 

USING $7 
100% REAl 14"DOUBLBCHEESIL. 

CHEESE AND wlhtwo~ pka ... 

THE PlESHEST 16" DOOBLB CHEESE ... sg 
INGREDIENTS wilhtwok1QrcdItnIs 

PAGLIAI'S PIZZA 
Frozen Pizzas Always Available 

12- d Usag . Beef. Pepperoni. Canadian Bacon 

Now Serving Miller, Miller Lite and 
Lowenbrau Dark Beert Also Wine! 

351 5073 302 E. Bloomington St. 
• Open 7 Oays a w eek 4·00 to 1:00 a.m., 

Vito's Glass Night 
DOUBLE BAR DRINKS 

50¢DrauJS 
$-WOO ,. 

.I.. Margaritas 
4 tUI close 

George's Greek Island 
Across from the Pentacrest 

18 S. Clinton· 354,6865 

This Week's Specials----.... 

Tuesday", 1/ .. chicken ................... -175 
Choice of fries or 
baked potato, salad &. pita bread 

Wednesday '" Greek Burger .......... -1-
Widt me. 

Thursday .. Pastitso ...................... -305 
Clloice of fries or 
baked potato. salad &. pita bread 

SatFrida"da& ~~~~~~ ........................ _2,35 
UT Y 

Dine in or carry..aut. Fast service. 

• 

Ex-Tar Heel Fenner pleads 
guilty to cocaine possession 
United Press International 

UPPER MARLBORO, Mel. - Pr0-
secutors agreed to drop a weapon 
poese88ion c:harge against former 
North Carolina football star Der
ric:k Fenner in exchange for a 
guilty plea to cocaine poese88ion, 
Prinoe George's County '1uthorities 
Baid Monday. 

The agreement on the charges 
stemming from his arrest April 9 
was reached last Wednesday 
between prosec:utor Mary 
Sc:hrstrom and Fred Joseph, one of 
Fenner'B attorneys, said Alexis 
Revis, spokeswoman for the Prince 
George's County State's Attorney's ' 
Office. 

The former star running back is 
now scheduled to appear in Circuit 
Court again March 23 for aentenc
ing and he could receive up to four 
years in prison and a $25,000 fine 
on the remaining cocaine charge. 

However, Joseph said Monday that 
court SOUJ"ee8 told him the court 
may decide to put Fenner on 
"probation without a verdict," an 
action that would clear his record 
of any criminal charge . Joseph, 
however, would not comment on 
the chances of the court exercising 
that option. 

The 20-year-old Oxon Hill High 
School graduate has re-enrolled at 
the Chapel Hill campus of North 
Carolina . 

----------------------, 
FAT FREDDIE SAYS! 

"TAKE THE I 
CHAR-BROIL CHALLENGE!" I 

I 
25t Off Our 114 Lb. Hamburger : 

ch~ice of White or Wheat Bun, OR I 

SO¢ Off the "BIGMOE" : 
Our ~urmet 1/2 Lb. Burger : 

"You 'ue heard t~ c14ims of lhe rest, now try ~ BESTI· I 
5 S. Dubuque • In House Only • Expires 2/6/88 I -----------------------_____________ J 

"One of the 
most Important 
pieces of the 
musical theatre 
to come out of 
the 80s" 
IanfrandKo 
Ixamlner 

"A theatrical 
event akin to 
merging Jerzy 
Grotowskl with 
The Tolking 
Heads" 
Attef Dat1I 
Magazine 

Performed In 
lhe inlimate 
loft setting 
on the 
Hancher 
stage 

~ed by the NotIonal 
Endowment for the Arts 

call 335·1160 
OIloI-hee n Iowa outIIdIIlowa CIIy 

l·aOC>HANCHER 

WINNER OF 7 TONY AWARDS 1985 
Including . 

BEST MUSICAL OF THE YEAR 

"A CLASSIC AMERICAN MUSICAL WITH THE 
MOST FETCHING SCORE OF THE DECADE:' 

TIME MAGAZINE 

@.Oem MiLLER'S» 

• 

Tuesday & Wednesday 
March 1 &2 
8 p.m. 
The lJnMnhy 01 Iowa 
tow. Ctty. Iowa 

S26fS23fS20 
UI Student 
S23{$20/S17 

Call 335-1160 
or loll·&oe In Iowa oulSlde Iowa Chy 

i-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 
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Hawks' passing skills making a difference ","." 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

When the topic of passing comes 
up in conversation, most people 
would assume the Iowa football 
team is being mentioned. But 

'Saturday night in Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena, it was the men's basketball 
team who put on a pa88ing display 
of its own. 

It was passing that would have 
made Iowa quarterback Chuck 
Hartlieb or football Coach Hayden 

Fry proud. 
While guard B.J . Armstrong was 

on his way to a record-setting game 
with six 3-pointen during Iowa's 
76-()l win over Minnesota, Bill 
Jones was dishing out a game-high 
five assists. He was moving from 
the top of the key, finger-rolling 
the ball to teammates at his wings 
and setting up key plays. 

BOTH JONES AND Arms
trong, who are now tied for the 
team lead in a88iets in Big Ten 

games with 28, praised the defense 
of their opponents. 

"You have to attribute that to 
Minnesota," Jones said. "They 
were in the zone a lot.~ 

When he wasn't scoring, Arms
trong was busy imprinting his 
trademark on the Gophers. That is, 
driving down the court, looking one 
way and darting a pass the other. 
Most of the time, his passes ended 
up as someone else's points. Some
times they didn't. Armstrong, 

Washington'. Doug WIliams, palling 18 for 29 for 340 
yards and four bIchcIowna, holds his trophy Sundey 

after 'JeIng named the Super Bowl'. Most Valuable 
Player after his team'. 42-10 win over Denv .... 

Gibbs: Title defense 
starts at final whistle 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

SAN DIEGO - Washington's Joe 
Gibbs brushed aside attempts to 
place him among pro football's 
coaching elite Monday and said he 
knew exactly when he should start 
worrying about the 1988 season. 

"Right now," he said. "We all 
know in this busine88 that fame is 
very fleeting." 

Thirteen hours after the final gun 
in Super Bowl XXII, Gibbs already 
was facing the task that is as hard 
as winning the NFL championship 
- producing an encore. 

1D8 RED8K1N8 won their sec
ond Super Bowl of the decade 
Sunday, riding a 35-point second 
quarter to a 42-10 crunching of the 
Denver Broncos. Quarterback. 
Doug Williams, named the game's 
most valuable player, set a Super 
Bowl record for pa88ing yards (340) 
while Redskins receiver Ricky San
ders established a record for most 
receiving yards (193) and running 
back Timmy Smith, in his first 
NFL start, set one for rushing 
yards (204). 

Washington gained an over
whelming 602 total yards, easily a 
Super Bowl record. 

• All this excitement and all the 
crowd's cheering after something 

like this is great if the coach is 
going to retire or if the team is all 
going to quit," Gibbs said shortly 
before boarding an airplane and 
beading home for a huge celebra
tion. "But I'm not going to retire 
and the players will be back. 

"I KNOW THE people of Wash
ington. They will not be satisfied 
unless we win every game. 

"Everybody next year is going to 
play us like they played the New 
York Giants this year. No coach in 
the NFL is going to have to get his 
team ready to play us. We know 
what's coming. We'll have players 
knocking on our door wanting to 
re-negotiate their contracts." 

But Gibbs said he thought his 
team might be better equipped to 
handle the di&tractions than other 
Super Bowl winners in recent 
yelU'B. 

"We played a lot of close games 
this year," Gibbs said. "We are not 
a dominating team like the Giants 
were last year. We are the kind of 
team that has had to play with 
emotion every time if we were 
going to win. 

·Can we do that next year? 

"WELL, WE MAY have an 
advantage in that our guys under-
8tand that sort of thing. You don't 

want to think more of yourself 
than you really are. And I think 
our guys have the right attitude in 
that regard." 

Gibbs said he certainly did. 
"People say this is false humility, 

but this is how 1 feel," he said. "I 
think the coaches which all the 
other coaches want to be like have 
been around a lot longer than 1 
have. I've been coaching just seven 
years. I have had some very good 
playen in Washington and I think 
you have to coach over a long 
period of time with different play
ers before you can be considered 
with the other top coaches. 

"When you talk about (Dallas 
Coach) Tom Landry and Don Shula 
(of Miami), well, I haven't been 
around long enough to be put into 
that group and I really believe 
that." 

On the other side of the field, 
meanwhile, Denver Coach Dan 
Reeves became only the second 
coach in Super Bowl history to lose 
the game two straight years and 
the long off-season of soul search
ing began early for the Bronooe. 

"It'a the ultimate loss," said Den
ver quarterback John Elway, who 
completed just 14 of 38 passes, 
threw three interceptions and was 
sacked five times. 

"You work nine months to get here 
and it enda like thi8.· 

though, didn't seem to mind about 
the ones that didn't fall through. 

"That's okay, as long as we get the 
win,· said the 6-foot-2 point guard 
from Detroit, who finished with 
three assists. "We've been passing 
really well. It's a credit to the guys, 
the senion. We've been playing 
better and better." 

ARMSTRONG'S 271 assists put 
him seventh on the Iowa career 
assist list. He is 30 shy of catching 
Cal Wulfsberg, the 1976 Big Ten 

leader in that category. Ronnie 
Lester (1977-80) is atpp the list 
with 480. 

Iowa basketball Coach Tom Davis 
praised both his team and Arms
trong, saying, "We did a good job 
distributing the ball. He (Arms
trong) got some good passes. 

"1 think we passed real well. We 
had some flashier passes and we 
played steady" he added. 

Flashy was certainly the word for 
it. The Hawkeyes didn't come close 
to their team assist record - 34 vs. 

George Mason in 1984 - but they .t 126 ill 
looked stylish in the 16 they did Alger ~t 
tally. ., ~o IlZ. Mal'~ 

The passes freed up the ID8lde for 177 year 
Iowa center Ed Horton, who 8 . 
dropped in 13 pointa, most ofwbich . ,10;a 1 
came on quick hooks and revene Y1g, 91 0 
layups right 

. which 

IOWA FORWARD arble, vig, 
known for his flam boyan oves to the d 
the hoop, made some flamboyant the aQua 
passes. He tallied four assista and ,Iowa 
11 points in the win . get 

year 

All New, All Fresh 
AlI-You-Can-Eat Buffet 

Ladies, buy your 

Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 
(to 11 years) 

first margarita & 
THE REST ARE ON US 

(rom 8 • till midnight. 

You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywhere! 

Servin, Daily 11:00 am to 9 pm 
On the Coralville Stri 

with Campus MarkeHng 

YOUR BEST DEAL TO FLORIDA 
SOUlH PI'OIIf trips ore olio ovoloble. 
Col ta prtces. 
YOU DIM ~o 11 .... 1'1") 

$129.00 
WI DIM (llIf'AIIT'/ SI .. 'I .... ) 

$205.00 
INCLUDES: 
• Round hl) moh:lf cooch t,an$QOl1ohon 10 beO.MuI 

DoyIOM e.och (WI [)QM Poc.oges Clt'<y) We u .. 
roI .... no OUI fT"aJefn ~ cooc:hei 

• (lght Fodo oavsI'tIIII8f\ enatms nignlS 01 one at "" 
.,C111tlg oc;eonItont tctets u:oled right on the Daytona 
8eoch$lnp Vouhot .. hOsOQeoullfulpOOllUn08CIt. QII 

t(n:j1l1OfllO l()()mi COlOr IV ana 0 n.c.tlOng $Ifek:h of 

oooc:" 
• A lull.'''.''',,," Q/ f~E£ """,dec __ lOS _ d<¥ 
• A fuM ", r:J P"Of'IQngeO 0dC0Uf'It$ to soveyou money'" 

Doytono IIoacn 
• 110'41 repetenlOllIIti 10 .n\Utt 0 wnoom tftQ and a 

QOOCl""'" 

• Optiot\ol ..ae ercl.l1iOnllo Oitnev World Ecx:ol deep 
.., fitIW'O pot!y CMI8t .k: 

• AI 101M and 1!pI 

SPEND 4 WEEK - NOT 4 fORTUNE 

FOR RlRTHER INFORMATION 354- 1815 
AND SIGN UP 

Call Eric 
anytime. 

Sponsored by Campus Marketing 
Co-sponsored bV Tau Kappa EpsIon 

With Special Guest 

~-

l\l 
~~ 

The Leather Nun 

Monday 
March 7th 
8:00. p.m. 
Hancher Auditorium 

Tickets: $15,50 
plus handling charge 

Tickets on Sale Now 
University Box Office, 
Iowa City 
Co-op Tapes & Records, 
Quad Cities 
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e Iowa ____________ C_o_n_tl_·n_U_ed_fr_O_m_p_a_g_e_1_B __ 

Martin will have their second 
battle in five days over the top spot 

1984 - but they at 126 pounds. At 177 pounds. 
the 16 they did Alger will defend his top ranking 

in a bout with Dan Mayo. ranked 
d up the inside for No. 2. Mayo was third nationally at 
d !lorton, "'ho 177 a ye~r ago. 
nts, most of 'NIUch • Iowa 167 -pounder Bart Cheles
ooks and revel1e vig. who has had problems with his 

right hand. had an X-ray recently 
which revealed no breaks. Cheles· 

rille. vig. 2~ joining the varaity at 
Oves 10 the se~r break, accompanied 

some flamboYant the squad to Evanston last night. 
'.r0ur assista and • Iowa heavyweight Mark Sindlin-
nn. geT already has more victories this 

year than in all his previous colle
giate decisions before this season. 
Sindlinger. 27-5-2. was 16-8 as a 
Hawkeye his first three years. 

tt()C:~E!lf ______________ C_o_nti_nu_ed_ f_ro_m_p_a9_e_1B 

per year 

,wherel 

, 

len 

lun 

Chicago suburbs who have been 
involved with organized hockey for 
many years. 

Even with experienced players. the 
club will remain just that. a club 
aport. Without a local ice rink or 
the funding necessary to support 
an ice hockey team. it is not 
poesible to develop a competitive 
intercollegiate team. 

"I think it hurts the team because 
more people would play if there 
11'88 a rink in the area,~ Ice Hawk 
Club President Mike Pugliese said. 
"!'here are good players at the 
university who don't play because 
of all the travel involved.~ 

At an institution with a high
powered athletic department like 
lows·s. many find it hard to believe 
that the university does not have 
the resources to support a hockey 
team. 

"IF YOU LOOK at the top 
college hockey teams in the coun
try. a lot of them are Big Ten," 
Shell said. "The reason they are 
able to build programs is they have 
rinks that are probably right on 
campus." 

Minnesota, Wisconsin. Michigan 
State are all national 
championship-caliber ice hockey 
teams. Michigan State's most 
recent NCAA title was in 1986. 
Wisconsin won the national cham
pionship in 1983 and 1981. In 
1982. the Badgers lost in the finals 
to North Dakota. 

The two closest rinks in the state 

are in Waterloo and Dubuque. both 
an hour-and-a-half away. Three 
hours on the road and two hours on 
the ice once or twice a 'week and a 
mlijor time committment becomes 
necessary. 

It's not suprising the club has 
trouble attracting the players nec
essary to develop an interoolJegiate 
program. 

"SOME OF THE better players 
from Illinois , Minnesota and Wis
j:Onsin are discouraged for that 
reason." Seliger said. "Some of 
these players we never see would 
be playing at the black squad level 
or higher." 

There have been efforts in the past 
by members of the university and 
Cedar Rapids communities to have 
an ice rink built in the area. but 
they have been unsuccessful. 

"In Iowa, if you don't like to play 
basketball. there isn't a whole lot 
to do outdoors in the winter," 
Seliger said. "I think it's time for 
some of the players, students, and 
some of the community to go out 
and do it on their own." 

Although the Ice' Hawks remain 
without a rink. the dedication to 
and love of the sport of hockey 
remains. 

"I think it's really beneficial for 
anyone to be active in a sports
club," Seliger said. "From that 
standpoint. the Ice Hawks serve a 
much bigger purpose. PartiCipation 
jus't makes for a more well-rounded 
person." 

IThe Daily Break 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Enclose 
I Roster 
• Roman 

em pe ror: 68·69 
14 Kind ollest 
15 Courl name 
II Mishmashes 
17-me 

tangere (hands 
olll) 

18 Erode 
I I Selling lor 

"Rain" 
20 Robert Donat 

film : 1939 
23 Electrical unit 
24 Fictional Jane 
25 Novelist Levin 
27 Maroon 
32 Woven with 

ridges 
31 Caplures, as 

game 
311 Bender 
40 Film starring 

Gary Cooper : 
1932 

43 Moslem 
magislrale 

44 Toward 
sheller. al sea 

45 AccordIon part 4' Meredith's 
"The-ol 
Richard 
Feverel" 

48 FiOlal 
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S3 Sialeol 
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S8 Dreyfuss· 

Mason film : 
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Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

611nll'rdiciiOll 
68 Forilliralloll 
69 European gulls 
10 Barhara or 

An.hony 

DO~fI! 

1 Cuban dance 
Z"-Wilhout 

Windows .. 
1964 song' 

3 Lively dance 
4 Suppress. in a 

way 
5 F. Lee Bailey. 

e.g. 
6 " --the 

Moon." 1953 
song 

7 Abash 
8 English 

actress: 1847· 
1928 

9 Land of plemy 41 Ralph-
10Jai- Emrrsnn 
11 Flaccid 42 Df>l'm 

12 Bronx cheers 47 Sr8 hl'lwl'l'n 

13-rule Gn,,(,('C'and 

(generally) lurk<.'y 
49 Earners ZI " The Bartercd 51 JeWish lolklore " - figure 22 Arele 
52 Roman offiCial 26 Founh person 
54 POinted arch 28 Cil. of Padua 55 Dug lor coal 29 Dry 56 Incensed 30 Tibetan monk 51 Sing!'r John 31 Once. once 58 Sped 32 City on Ihe 
59 Sped Brazos 
60 Volcano In 33 Out yonder 

Sicily 34 Starof 
6\ Concoci "Shane" 
62 ESlop 35 Lake or canal 

31 October 
potable 

38 Kind of club 

Sponsored by: '.lDa ...... S.".,I, 
I~" mO'1 eomplel. bOOk .eleCllo' 
fHturlll" 40.000 IItI". 

Downlown acro .. fr_ 
Ille Old capitol. 

Hawks __________ CO_nt_in_Ued_f_ro_m_pa_ge_1_B 

Bill Jones and Roy and B.J., this 
will be a big game for them. It 
doesn't matter what Michigan's 
record is .~ 

Davis said he doesn't think about 
winning in a certain or city or 
arena. Every game is different and 
every season is different. 

"THEY (TIlE players) remem
ber all that stufT," Davis said. ~It'8 
a new event for me. This is a new 
team and a new circumstance." 

Jones said he's not going to worry 
about playing in Crisler Arena in 
Ann Arbor. even though it's a place 
where he has never left victorious. 
Three times in high school he left 
without a wilT and has not won 
there as a Hawkeye. 

"[just have to go out and play and 
not worry about what the writers 
say or the broadcasters," he said. 
"t've just got to go out and play my 

type of basketball game.· 

IOWA NOTES 
• GU8l'dMichaelReavescameout 

of last week's practices with a 
jammed toe but W88 still able to 
play in Saturday's win over Minne
sota. Otherwise the Hawkeyes are 
healthy. Davis said. 

'That'a going to be a critical factor 
88 you look around the league," 
Davis said. "If we can stay healthy. 
that certainly will help." 

• Davis announced next season's 
Amana-Hawkeye Classic lineup -
Brown. California State-Long 
Beach and Georgia. He said that 
field brought back some memories. 

Davis recalled when he was a 
freshman coach for Maryland and 
had two graduate assistants who 
were former players. One was 
present Cal State-Long Beach 
Coach Joe Harrington . 

M oe Continued from page 1 B 

------
assistant coach GarY Cloee. Cloee 
had his prize pupil shooting over a 
net with a towel drawn over it to 
block Moe's vision of the basket. 

"It's a drill to really make him 
concentrate and focus in on the 
target,~ Close said. "For a long
range shooter that's important 
because from long range. if you're a 
little off you're not going to make 
it.~ 

Close said that Moe has been 
working on the drill about once a 
week. in addition to the normal 
shooting all players do before prac
tice and games. 

"It helps me a lot practice-wise," 
Moe explained. ·Shooting the ball 
a lot. sometimes you get bored and 
sometimes when fm by myself I 
don't concentrate that much. (This 
drill) is more game-situation. 
which I need ." 

IOWA COACH Tom Davis is 
aware of Moe's slight slump, but he 
is not overly concerned and said he 
is sure the problem will work itself 
out. Davis also said he has no 
plans to change Moe's shooting 
mechanics. 

"As a senior. you're not going to do 
much to change his shot: Davis 
said at his weeldy press conference 
Monday. "Not with a great ahoo
ter," he said. "There's only one 
thing foremost on his mind and 
that's shooting. We try to get him 
to concentrate on other skills.-

Although the senior has not been 
shooting as well as he has in the 
past, don't expect the drought to 
last long. The Hawkeyes appear to 
be peaking at the right time for a 
run at the conference crown, as 
well as the NCAA tournament. 
And Moe plans to be a part of that 
success. 

IC:E! tiClvv~s ________________________________ ~ _____ C_on_tin_ue_df_rom_p_ag_e_1B 

friends.· ill student and hockey 
enthusiast Michelle Lavanture 
said on the fan bus after the game. 
"I've been a hockey fan since the 
sixth grade. [ think hockey is an 
exciting sport to watch. [t's fast 
paced. Something is happening a\l 
the time." 

The black squad continued its 
winning ways with a 3-0 victory 
over Loras on Saturday in 

RE!c:ruit 
ball. Ron'll be able to get deep on 
people real quick," Cole said. 

COLE ADDED THAT Ryan's 
best strength "is his speed. Ron's 
going to get up to about 240 
(pounds). And I doubt if he11 lose 
any speed." 

Ryan's coach. Pete Adkins. has 
been at Jefferson City High School 
for 30 years. coaching his team to 
71 consecutive wins from 1958-66. 
Adkins has won live 5-A titles. 

"Ron did a good job for us in the 
two years that he was here.~ 

Adkins said. "He blocks well. is a 
hitter, and he puts a lot of pressure 
on the defense with his way above 
normal speed for a tight end. 

"Ron has a Jot of tools to work 
with. With his speed. he'lI be an 
asset to anybody the way he can 
draw double coverage. He has the 
range and the speed that most big 

Dubuque. Pat Lanigan scored twice 
and Andy Nilles scored once. Goa
lie John McEvoy recorded his first 
shutout of the season. 

On Friday. the black squad will 
face Galesburg in PeOria. Ill .• and 
the minois State junior varsity on 
Saturday and again on Sunday. 

• The table tennis club will meet 
every Tuesday evening from 8 until 
10 p .m. in Field House Room S501. 

time college coaches are looking 
for," Adkins said. 

"The biggest thing that he needs 
to work on is his hands. but that 
will come," Adkins added. "Iowa's 
got a good one there. We're drivers 
here - not lovers. We push our 
players very hard with discipline." 

Ryan. who transferred during his 
sophomore year from Saxton, Mo., 
a small school near the Missouri
Arkansas border, made the honor 
roll this past semester. 

Ryan's goal at Iowa? "I want to get 
to be an all-American," he said. 

IOWA NOTES 
Iowa was the second choice for a 

couple of USA Today all
Americans: 

• Wide reciever Bobby Rodriguez. 
5·11, 185. who decided over the. 
weekend to attend Georgia Tech. 
ROOriguez. a four-year starter with 

Ice Hawks Black Squad Roster 
Curren. roste( Includes name, posltlon. height, 
.-.Ight ItId _own 

I. John McEvoy. a. 5-10. Ito, W .. .,Ioo. IOWI 
2. M.~. F_. O. 5-9. 130, tow. C.ty 
3. Ch,l. Homerln, O. &.7. I .... Hightond Pork. "' 
S. e'In Collen. RW, H . 135. Sko~I • • III 
• . MItt Fut .... C, H . ISS. Etmhurt1. III. 
e Andy Nil"', LW, 5-11 . 110. Elmhu"'. III 

Sportsclubs Is 8 weekly feature in Th. 
O.lIy Iowan. If you woufd like informa· 

burner-type speed for Staten 
Island. N.Y .• Wagner High School 
also visited Iowa and Syracuse. 
cancelling a trip to Michigan State. 

• Lonnie PaJelei, a 6-5. 260-pound 
two-way lineman from Blue 
Springs. Mo., High School has 
opted for Purdue. Coach Fred 
Akers' staff will play the native 
Samoan at defensive end. Pale lei 
also visited Colorado and 
Nebraska. 

• Payton Minter. a 6-5. 232-pound 
defensive end will also play for 
Akers. Purdue is also still in the 
hunt for USA Today Player of tbe 
Year in Missouri. Kenyon Rasheed. 
Rasheed is a 6-11. 235-pound full
back who hasn't yet made up his 
mind between Oklahoma and Penn 
State. 

• Tom Kleinlein. who Iowa 
recruited in the early going, will 

7 Adam snoll . C. 5-1. 155. Ch""". N.J 
• . 0 .... 01 ..... 0 , 5-10, 170, SiQu. C.ty. tow .. 
9 /,A,t • . PUQ'_, RW. 5-9, ,,~tJ.rflMd. III. 
10 P.t LoniVOn. RW. 50 1 I. 155. WII.rfoO. 1If. 
11 O.n 50110-'. O. ~, ~30. HUll. M .... 
12. Todd B<tnlOO. C. H . leD. W.t"loo. low .. 
1 .... Bill SMhlot, 0 , SoQ, 150, Winona. "'inn. 
17. 0.n lIYy. D. &,2. 220. Nonhbroo~ . II • 
18. OOn Kl ..... LW, &02. 180. ~w Con .. n. Conn. 

lion published. contact Hugh Donlan 
at the 01 sports desk, 335-5848. 

Continued from pailS 1 B 

attend Wake Forest. KleinJein. who 
was also heavily recruited by Syra
cuse. is a 6-6. 245-pound offensive 
tackle from Lawrence High School 
in Inwood. N.Y. 
• Fullback Tony Goodgame. 6-1, 
215 with 4.4 speed in the 40-yard 
dash has decided to attend Ohio 
State. Goodgame preps at Roxbury. 
N.J ., High School. 
• Jim Hannon, a 6-2, 250-pound 
offensive guard from Naperville. 
TIl.. North High School and heavily 
recruited by Indiana and Michigan 
State. will play for Georgia Coach 
Vince Dooley. 
• Dave Dougherty. a 6-3, 
100-pound wide receiver from Oak 
Park, TIl., High School will attend 
Northern minois after visit.Ji with 
llIinois. Michigan, Pittsburgh and 
Boston College. 

• The letter of intent signing 
period begins Feb. 10. 

BLOOM COUNTY ...--------, by Berke Breathed 
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BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

By Justin Supon 
United Press International 

PUNXSUTAWNEY, Pa. - The 
town of Punxsutawney wall 
groundhog wild Monday on the eve 
of the annual spring forecast by 
Phil. the nation's most famous 
weather-forecasting animal. 

,.........,-------- ,----------. Local motels were booked to near 
::;"''''::.-~ J:4.,: capacity and shopkeepers reported 
Ofn.A6lWl5MlflfTHW( HAr5AC4MI'I4I6I( ~~ brisk sales of Groundhog Day 

ANY(FT}-E. SllJ6ANr SlR( IN~,' souvenirs. including ceramic repli-

ESPN WGN WTBS HBO 

..-.c:tr. CM«a A. CIIIIIIIII -CaIgIIy CoIett .......... Hoooer-
NHI. --- NIA_ .wov: ..... -., k_ .--.. .. .. .. .. H.'._ .. 

MOV:" .. - .. Troo*e In 
" INN_ lI0II: ..... lillie ChIna 

UIIIII« .... IcMIp 1CIIIIIt!, .. 
..-.c:tr. II-. TIIII- UVe 

I'GA Tour , ... .. -~1110 
.. World MO"'Ac- MOV;1Ian MOV; V_ 

Iporta .-1Ite .... ........., I ... 
TmIIoI cIIIC .. . 

I '-.... cas of Punxsutawney's most 
famous resident. an 18-pound 
woodchuck. 

"Things around here have just 
been kind of crazy," said Jody 
Deshong, a receptionist at the 
Pantall Hotel in doWl1town Punx
sutawney. a town of about 7,600 
people in western Pennsylvania. 

PHIL IS "LIKE GOLD," said 
Bill Null, executive director of the 
local Chamber of Commerce. "If we 
didn't have him. we'd have to 
invent something." 

At daybreak, Ph!1 was to be pulled 
from bis burrow and speak in 
"groundhogese"' to the president of 

W"'01 the Punxsutawney Groundhog 
Club. who reports whether Phil 
had seen his shadow. 

If he does see his shadow. it will 
mean six more weeks of winter. No 
shadow means spring is just 
around the corner. "The Great 
Prognosticator" has seen his sha
dow all but six times. and local lore 
has it that he has never been ____ ... wrong. 

February 2 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

Current shows 
on Broadway 
are surveyed 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - All you need to know about 
current Broadway attractions and leading 
players: 

Anythin, Goes - Patti LuPone heads a 
wonderful cast in this knockout revival of 
Noel Coward's 50-year-old shipboard musical. 

Breaking the Code - Derek Jacobi is 
riveting in this true story British drama 
about Alan Turing, whose heroism in break
ing a major Nazi wartime code foundered on 
his homosexuality. 

Broadway Bound - The final play in Neil 
Simon's autobiographical trilogy takes 
Eugene to the threshhold of his playwriting 
career with a fine performance by Elizabeth 
Franz as his mother. 

Burn This - John Malkovich gives a 
tour-de· force performance as an unlikely 
lover in a disappointingly unbelievable 
romantic drama by Pulitzer-prize winning 
Lanford Wilson. 

Cabaret - The incomparable Joel Grey is 
back in an exiciting revival of the cynical 
Berlin-set musical classic by John Kander 
and Fred Ebb. 

Cats - One of the most fantastically staged 
shows in Broadway history, a knockout 
musical based on a T.S. Eliot fable with 
Andrew Lloyd-Webber music. 

A Chorus Line - The longest-running show 
in Broadway history, an absorbing, fast
moving musical about Broadway chorus "gyp
sies." 

Fences-August Wilson emerges as a major 
playwright with this Pulitzer Prize and Tony 
Award-winning drama of a black family in 
the 1950s enriched by a fine performance by 
Billy Dee Williams. 

42nd Street - A hit song and dance show 
that may run forever about finding 
success on Broadway against 8 background of 
glorious old songs. 

Into the Woods - A delightful new fairy 
tale musical by James Lapine and Stephen 
Sondheim with a bewitching performance by 
Bernadette Peters. 

Me and My Girl- A delectable old English 
musical hit featuring the remarkable Jim 
Dale and the Lambeth Walk. 

Les Miserables - The spectacularly staged 
Tony Award-winning pop opera from London 
based on Victor Hugo's novel, directed by 
Trevor Nunn and starring Gary Morris. 

The Nerd - A silly but well-acted comedy 
about an architect's trials and tribulations 
with a boob who once saved his life. 

Ohl Calcutta! - The shocking skin show 
that still has the power to shock after 21 
years on Broadway. 

The Phantom of the Opera - Andrew 
Lloyd-Weber's enchanting, excitingly staged 
operatic treatment of the beauty and the 
beast story set at the Paris Opera. 

Sarafina - A magical musical about South 
Africa's struggle for liberation by Mbongeni 
Ngema, starring a cast of youngsters who will 
steal your heart. 

Starlight Expre8s - An eye-popping high 
tech Andrew Lloyd-Webber musical about a 
great train race run by a cast on roller skates. 
years on Broadway. 

For 24-hour information on Broadway shows 
and other performing arts events in New 
York call toll-free BOO STAGE NY. 

If you write to us, we'll tell 
you how you can help stop abuse 
of our public lands. Be one of the 
good guys. 

Write: Take Pride in America, 
P.O. Box 1339,Jessup, MD~794. 
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Good pay Opportunity to study Up to 50!\, WORK STUDY po.hlon , 'or 
Chl_ or Jopa .... Plan now' Ca" Mary. 338-7623 r_rch project. 15 hourol_k. 
w,.t.~ Chlna-Jlp"" Service&. 2505 Brenda. 645-2276 Data coding InvolYed- an.nlion 
I St . NW. W .. hlngton, OC 20037. --......:==::..:::~~~--Ilo detoil dosirab'-. " .SG' hour 
LONG TEll II part time help CUSTOOlAN , Work .tudy Itudent Must h ... wo., ItUd)' conlracl. 
wanted. night and _kond houra. nolded.o do cl.anlng 10.15 hou .. ::Co::':.;' L:.:I::::bby:2.!.:.:.t.::35&-::::1.::5e=5.~ __ _ 

per wNk. S4I hour F".ndshlp O.y 
Apply In parson ONLY PIN"U" Ca .. Ctnt.,. Juli.nn •• 354-17~9 . EVERYONE ELIGIBLE. Mo •• big 
Palac •. 315 t(Jrltwood dotl.r. on own achedule. For 

MCDONALD'S 

(s hiring lunch shift. 
11 :30-1 :30, M-F at 
S4/hour. All other 
shilts avaHable at 
$3.50/hour. 
Please apply in person 
aftBr 2 pm al 

111101 Av ... CoraM .. 
104 RIv_ Dr .. low. CIty 

'F,.. Parking 
'Free Resume ConJUltation 
'Fast Service 
'Lowest Rat" 
'APA 
'Grant Applicetlonl 

10 Eul Benlon 
35+7822. 7Im·5pm _ 

_25119. tYOf11ngs 

PROFESSIONAL 
word processing. 

Lenar qualify, f. 
accurate, rlasonable. 

On campus. 
POVgy. 338-4845. 

HELP WANTED ADS WORK IN 
THE DA.LY IOWAN CLASSIFtEDtlI 

U$-S7IO 

CLEANING WOMAN ... rtlng mater"". Mnd SS.OO u.hI 

... 5/ hour. nold transportallon. money-order to PROGRESSIIIE -==========:! I OTOGRAPHY :.:11:; •• ::;lb:;'-:..;:ho:;u:; .. :...:3::54-«l83=.::::=:... ___ I GROUP PO. BOX· 0649. low. _ PH 
NANNY City 

Klnko's Copies Is looking 
lor. bright. energetic 
pel10n to work as a 
lUll· time campus! 
commercial sales repre
sentative. Must be self· 
motlvl(ed Ind lamillar 
with the campu • . Sales 
experience helplul. 
Apply in person with 
resume weekdays 4~ pm. 
Ask lor Mike. 

14 S. Clinton 
338-COPY 

Docto,', childr ... nold loving ur. HEI.I' WANTED: 10 houral_ U 
Come live with ulln N41w Jeroty. CoI'-ve of Nurling Computer Lab 
one hour from PhII~lphi .. OM Monitor. MUI' be work .. tudy 
hour Irom NYC Nonornoktr. muat tflglb'-."d abl. to wo,. 100",.12 
d" ..... "" ... coli collect. noon TuHdays and Thurod.ys. 
201-7_989 d.ys. 201·782-4872 Compulor expartonce prel.rred, 
_Inga. p,.y rango $:I SQ. .. 501 hoor. 
:.:::::::.:!::--------I COntact- Tom Krvckeberg" 
WEEKENO b.rt.nder. _. night 33!;-7121 Th. Unlv.ralty 0' tow. I. 
Cocklill wallrMl. Excellent hours In equal opportunlly employer. 
Apply In person. Colonial Lan ... 
2253 Old Hlghw.y 218 Sou.h For BABYSITTER needad for IhrM 
.. mo~r.:.:I:::n~'o:::rma:::::t~lo:::n!.:. 338-=::.:1:::5:.:73::.. __ I year okj in our home Friday aft,r-
- noonl 'and lOme Bvanings. 

COFFELT PLACE Nonsmo"'. on bu.lln. 337·30113 
Full time midonl counoolor posl. 
tion in ("identi,1 trl,tment center TYPESETTER OPERATOR 
lor older teenage boYI. For Growing Quad Clty.re. publisher 
comp'-t. information Clil Jack hplmmedllte opening for. full 
Govi.r.337.:)495 t""" typeoetter Excellent typlng 
=:::::~::"::::::=------I'kllls with accuracy. must 
TEXAS OIL COMPANV noods a. .. tlts .nd paid vlcotlon. Salary 
",'\u,.. pet10n 'or ahon trips baSed on .JCp8nenoe Send resume 
IUrroundlng lowl Cny Contact to 
customer. W. trlln Wrlt.O.L. P.O. Box 495 
Dickerson, Pres., Southwestern Uuscaune IA. 52781 
P.troleum. Box IlIIIOO5. FI Worth. 

MESSAGE tN ROOII 111. 

TYPING 
A·PlUS WORO PROCESSING 

Oon't ","Ie for less thin the best. 
NeW, lower rates. 
CALL RHONOA. 337-4651 

WIIIIDI I _ 
"_I~ 

202 Dey Building 
__ a_ 

351-2755 9-5 LMIM. __ ...... .-...--...... 
~,...,,~ 

F_. aocu ...... ~. 

WOAD ProcnsinliJ. bperienct In 
legal typing, manuscripts and 
research papers. Can make 
arrangements to pick up and 
deliver. 64!\-2305 

STUDIO. OARKROOM : 800 
ca,~ted square feet. lowtr ..... 
Anllqu. Mllil. 507 South Qllbort. 
Utlliti .. paid , S300I month 
335-6218. &-11.m; 337-6232. 
B-apm. 

COMPUTER 
128K APPLE fiE .nhlncodl 
paraUellnd super serl,1 cards. dUO 
dis, drive. RGB monitor. Appto 
Ind Alarl joystick parts. C.II 
353-3277 Iftar 5pm. 

MACINTOIH upgrade I,om 1281( 
10 512~. 

SPECIAL: S 179 .t 
COMPUTERS AND MORE 

327 Klr,wood Avenuo 
35t·7549 

SEAGATE 20MB Hard Ort ... 12110 
IBM Proprlnl.r. 1250. 8087-3 4,n 
MHZ. 160. 338-1&e9. tYOf1lngs. , 

1~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~T~'~7~8~fe~I~;;;;;;;;;;;;~lpLACE7OURVALENTINE ---------..,-- COMIlUNICATIONS CENTER. NEW AND RESALE SHOP ATTRACTIVE. romlntlC. SW 

EXPEAtENCED, accurate; will 
c::orrect spelling. Selectric III with 
Iymbol ball. Thesel, ttrm papers, 
manuscripts Marge Davis" 
338-1647. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

Designer and tm., lIIbela for men _Itt IUr'ctlve t.rn,l, comp8rlfon 
and women- (naturll fibers) 

HALL MALL (.bove Vito'., who II senSitive. rom,nUc, winy, 
11~ 112 EI51 College c."ngl PO. Box 503 Iowa CIty. II. 

Open Mon. Fri. 12.()().5pm 52214 
I ___ ..:s:;a::t.:.. :.;10::a::;m:..:.$p:!::.:m~ ___ 1 DWF, young ·50, prof ... lonal, ."m. 

EST A8l1SHEO group hOkhng KINe, humoroul, It.ble, needa 
audItion' tor one malt and one mille friend (.~55) With like 
female ~oe.hI1 CIII 338-6641 or Ituibut .. who wants 
354--t758 el{lreordlnerUy ciON rtlillonlhtp 

WIth "'ared goalo Box 2893. 1.---------.. 1 low. C.ty.52244 
GA Y/LESaIAN SUPPORT 

For"" open d~ of a.y __ and conoenw 

TUES .. FEB. 2ND.' PM 
.110 S. GIL.8ERT 

-by 
..... Cloy _ ', Union 

Fot I'ftOttI InlOftnlUCH'l ClJI J»..U77 
ALL. WELCOMII 

-------
GREGARlOUI.SWM. 28 Enjoy. 
Monet. gul .. " IWlmmlng. English 
chocotat •• '00 Witty btln'., Seeks 
SWF 24-)4 who .nloy, mu"c ond to,. Wnlt The Deily towln. Bo. 
JM-II388. Room 111 
CommunicaUonl Cente" low. City 
II. 522~2 

LOVELY LADY IS lonely, the SHks ___________ -1 SWM who'. I.rrilic Ind .hlrtlsh 
Writ, ol"Y Iow.n, Box FY-308, 
Room 111 Communications FREE Bible co,rHpondtnce 

course Send name, address 10 
BeC 

POBox 1115. 
tow. City IA 52214 

S~I COLORAOO 
Keystone. Broc'",,,dge. Coppar 
Mountain . ThrH bedroom condol 
Jacuul31~. 

OON'T OISAPPOtNT YOUR 
SWEETHEART. f'LACE YOUR 
IIESSAOf TO HIM OR HER IN 
THE DAtLY .OWAN·S SPECIAL 
VALENTlNE'S EDITION TO BE 
PUBLISHEO. FRIOAY. FEBRUARY 
12.' .... 

GHOtlTWRITfR. When you know 

Conllr. towa City. IA 522~2 

WHAT.o .. y bul rool HOW. For EUROI'fAN graduate sludenl II 
http. call 338·15"12 100kJng for .pec'" girl .round 20 
:::::!::..:==:::":':~~----l with clasa. Writ" The Dllty Io .... n, 
SAINT JUOI!. Ih.n' you for my Box FBR·29, Room 111 
l!.grodn.:=::=:.::.J .::G ________ 

I 
Communlcallons Cont.r. 

_OFF 
RHINESTONES. ROMANTIC 
PRINTS. ANTIQUE IIALENTINES 
tor your IWMtie. 

Alw.ys buying booksl 
THE BOO~ERV 
116Sou1h Linn 

A.e'0II from PubUc Library. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

ItArE ASSAULT HARASSIIENT 
"- Crial. I.JrMo 

U'--(24'-ts) 

towl City. IA 522~2. 

BE SUAE AND PLACE YOUR 
VALENTiNE IIUSAGE TO YOUA 
SWUTlIEAIIT IN THE OAILY 
tOWAN SrEC1AL VAlENTINE'S 
EDmON: TO BE PUBUSHEO 
FRIOA Y. FEBRUARY 12. 1 .... 

Delivery Drivers 
PIZZI Pit Is now acx:epting applications for 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

• Liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounts 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 

Must have good driving record and own 
insured auto. 

Apply in person only: Pizza Pit 
Holiday Inn. 210 S. Dubuque St. 

Downstalr. In Johnson Hall 
Mon., Feb. 1, 1:00 pm-7:00 pm 

Tuas., Feb. 2"Feb. 410:00 am-7:00 pm 

Pizza Production Assistants 
PIzza PIt is now acx:epting applications for 

Pizza Production Assistants. 
• FlexiblB Schedule. Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounts 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 
• Advancement Opportun"ies 

Duties include: pizza production, telephone 
and customer counter service and food 
preparation. Apply In person only. See 

address & times above. 

ASTHMA? 
Volunteer. needed for 12· 
ITIOnln study 01 exciting 
new aSll.ma medicine. 
Age 12-80 yeare, 
nonsmoker. using 
theophylline. not using 
steroldl regulllly and II 
lemale. poIt·menopausal 
or surgically llerUe. Call 
356-1659 weekdays 9 am 

THE DES MOtNEI ROVister hII 
routes available In the following 
ar ••• ' 
G'-ndal. Road· $110 
MoUnt V,mon .nd W .. hlnglon
$t<lO 
SanduI.y Ind P.pper Orlve- $70 
FI .. t Allefluo Ind MUlCOtfne. $65 
Wnt Benton Ar •• - S200 
South Oodge. $100 
Profits based on current number 01 
customers tor four weeks. C.II 
331·2289. 

F!E~':.a~~~:DAL' 10 4 pm. (Allergy DivIsion, 
AnATIONlHlP PROBl!II" Univ. Iowa Hospitals) . 

GLOBAL MII'-.. I. lool<lng 'or 
ItuOenli who wlnl 10 Hrn .)(tr. 
mon.-y stuffing envelopes. Receive 
12 per enwfGpll. Fo, more 
information send SASE to; 

W. provklo pro'_.' Compensation paid. 
counseling 10r Indivl1uIll, coup~ ~~~~~~~~~~~ • nd f.mllies. Slkilng 1C01e. ___________ 1-

Coun .. llng & Ho.llh Can.... HOME ASSEIIBLY INCOIIE. 
__ --=33:.:...7-69911= ___ 1 HELP WANTED _bIe products 01 homo. Part 
NUO http wilh Vietnam? FREE lime. Experience un_ry. ___________ 1 Detalil. Cell 813-3l!7.aet11l. 
cou .... ling and groups for -RNIIENT.IOIIS. S1t __ £Xtenlion 0851 . Vi.tnlm V.terens. _.. .... ~ ::;;;==== _____ _ 

COUNSELING AND 151,2301 year. Now hiring Vour POSTAL JOIISI $20.014 .Ulrtl 
..... 8()S.687.etlOO E.t. R·9612 lor 

HEALTH CENTER current Federa' lill Pr.~r. now! C~k., c.rrierl' CAtI 
337-&998 lor guaranteed •• am worttlhop. 

ntf.IHIATSU CLINIC N!£O CASH? (918) 1144-4444. E>o1tnSion 151. 
Str ... raducllon. Make monty ooIling your clolhes. 

ntf. I!CONO ACT 1I£SAlE S_ 
drug-f,... paln ,etiel. ' ..... tton. ott.rs top doni' for your 

genera' hulth lmprD'ftfnllf'tt. f.1I Ind winter clothes. 
319 North Dodge Open at noon. Coli rorsL 

".... 2203 F S._t 
(across from Senor Pablos) 

33&-M54. 

P.O. Box 11101 
towl City tA 522« 

WA NTED, U 01 I studenl lor 
momlng ct.ricll posttion. Mu.t 
h.v. good typing .nd 
communication ,kill • . Apply In 
_. Hou""Mping. C157, 
Unl_Iy Hospital • • 

NOW hiring buspersonti 
dlslow ........ part ~me evenings. 
Must be Ib'- 10 work _ends 
Apply __ 2-4pm Monday· 

Thuroday. low. Rt",r Powor 
Company. EOE. 

TACO 'BELL 
NOW HIRING ' 
CORALVillE 

Flexible HouralShlnl 
SIWl up 10 ~r. Frequent 

pay increaael. 
APPLY NOW 

r:JWA JOB SERVICE 
tat 0 Lower lluatinl ReI. 

OPEN '·$pm. MoneI.y·ThuredlY. 
t-Ipm. Frld.y • . 

FEEL GOOD .boul your work W. 
h~. part time 'e'emarketino 
pos1tlonl available For Interview 
coli bl\w_ 9am-3prn or 
5·JO.9pm. 351-7592 

BURGER 
KING 
~ 
NOW HIRING 

ALL POSIllONS 
Apply In Person 

Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S. Dubuque 

MeDICAL student for plrt time 
Itlchlng position ._Ing . ."d 
w .. kend .. Teaching experience 
prelerred. Coli 338-2588 

AFTERNOON Hobrtw School and 
Sunday School toacho .. wan.ed 
for Iowa City synagogue. Telche,.. 
must h • .,. a good Jewish 
educational beckground and work 
well with chitdren. For more 
In'ormadon. coli Liz. 337-6140 • 

IMPECCABLE 
WORO PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Reaumes, Pipers, Etc. 

FREE PlCKUPI DELIVERY 
Julie, 354-2450 

PHYL'S TYPING 
15 yeo_rs' experience. 

IBM Correcting Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8996. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY. UI-IIOO 
Typing, word procHsing, 'etters. 
r,sumes, boOkkeeping, whatever 
you need AlSO, regular and 
mlcrocaSSen8 transcription_ 
Equlpmoro •. ISM Dlspllyw,It". 
Fast, effiCient, r.asoNl~._ 

S1.OGI PAGE 
Professional, .:IIperienced 

Emergencies ~S5i~e 
Famil~rAPA 

354-1962. Sam· IOpm 

PAPERS typed. 'asl. 'Ccuratt. 
Reasonable fatn'.Er;ceUent 
emergency teeretlry. 338~97" . 

PArERS·THESEIl-MANIISCRIPTS 
For top qUllity typlng! WOfd 
processJ"O .t rlasonab6e riles., 
thll stlould be th' la.t call you 
mal(,. PICkup and deltvery 
avanable. 354-3224. 

ATTAIN PREFERRED CLIENT 
51.tUI' at Best attica Services, 318 
112 E. Burlington. Iowa City, by 
February 15. and recerve F~EE 
"Tips fo, Writing." C.II 338-1572. 

• IS 

QUALITY mitt .... The Edit ... 01 
Iowa City otfers the .r .. ·. only 
Mrllcft dedicated solely to 
proofreading, copy edittng, and 
blbllogrlphy comp'-Ilon. __ 
quality maHera. ull The Edit .... 
351_ 

HEED help wriUng your 
RESUMES? Need ouccoSl1iI1 
INTERVIEWING tips? 

Pechman Profusion.' s.M0Ii 
351-8523 

IOWA CITY TYPEWRITER CO, 
now has two locations: 

1016 Ron.lds and Eutdato Plaza 
large selectton of new and 
used manual and _Iric 

typewriters and desks. 
Darwin, with over 38 )'till 

llItperience. can gNe 
fut, tt<:onomicl' ..mte. 

BEST OFFICE SERVIC1!'. Word 
procnalng. dtc1atlon, r ... rch 
prOjectl, proresslonal writing 
bookkMplng. small busl_ 
center. 318 112 E. Burlington, 
338.1512. Office hours 9am 10 
4pm. M·F 

Just Around the Corner 
PLace your message in 

The Daily Iowan's Special 
VALENTINE'S DAY EDITION 

which will be published 
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 12,1988. 

Come to our office in 
Room 1 J 1, Communications Center 

Comer of College and Madison 
Across from U of I Library 

8-5 Monday-Thursday 
8-4 Fridays 

DEADUl'IE: Wednesday, February 10,.5 PM 

$425 and Up 

b '. 

SAW • 
Or!out-ol_", 

OILBERTST.1 
:J54.IIIC 

Event _ 

Sponsor _ 

: Day, date,tillll 

lQcation _ 

Con-.ct peno 
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SPRING 

BREAI FUI 
ROOMMATE 

WAITED DI Classifieds PROFESSIOW. 
SERVICES 

LASERSET 
RESUMES 
Pacbge Special 

-:. tU.OO 
30 Resumes on 
Quality Paper 
30 Sheets for 
Cover Letters 

30 Matching Envelopesl 

!f;Ic~.:s 
14 S. Clinton St. 

319-338-COPY(2679) 
Open 24 Houn 

ItrOIO from ..... _ .... 

DPEIIT uwing, lIt.rations with 
or _t pon ...... -..able 
...... _7. 
CM1H'!II'1 ToIlor Shop. mon·. 
end WOfNn'. ah.ratlonL 
III 1/2 Eu1 Wo"'111910n St-' 
0i0I351-1229. 

Q.fAIItNG. Hou,,", apartmants. 
.-. P ..... call &Indo,.. 
TlIIlI>CIaY; ...... 1119.· 337-11258. 

IT\IOI!:NT HUL TH 
_SCIIII'TIONS? 

HIve your doc1or caM it In. 
Law. low pricft- WI dOlI.,.r FIIH 
SiJI bIOCka1rom Clinton Sl dorms 

I ClIITtW. PltAllllACY 

__ N SOUND 1E1IV1C! 
",II and oervlc .. TV. VCA, .. _. 
tuto eound and commlrclll IOUnd 
_ and .. ",Ico. >100 Highland 

338-7547. 

wANftD: sewing. All formll .. at =-______ . 1 _I. bridesmaid. olc. 30 yell" 
l:" "porionoo. 33e-00«8 aho, 5pm. 

IIISTRUCTION 

USED CLOTHIIIi 

SLEEP ON COnONI 
FUTONS 

_TlW_M4 
~OtA_ 

New end USED .. AHOII 
J HALL ICEYII()AlIOS"""!IOO 

1015"",,"r 

RECORDS 

MINDIBODY 

IOWA CIT'I YOGA C!IIT!II 
13111 yo.r Experilncaclinltruct ..... 
SIOr1Jng now Coil Borbaro Walch 
lOf In'onneI,,,". 3501-1794 

HA'THA YOGA ClASIfa by 
1_ lrom Ind .. . 354-3490 

nCKETS 

NEEO THReelOWl- WioconoIn 
_tbalitlClc.otJ (M.reh to). 
PhOne S_. 1108-256-73l1li 

WI NUO 10_ M,chlgan or any 
othor _" tickots. 35HI:l8 

WAIIT!O: Two tlc:lc.otJ 10' tow .. 
Michlgon _ SI5-28t-e7e8 
dayo. 5111-2*7-2711_1",,1. 

WAIIT!D' Fou' tick ... lOf any 
homo _.tbIll gome ~ 
OYtnlngo 

ITS _ .. Birthday and I nood 
two ,1cIc.otJ to Fobfuory e game 
3S 1.-25 oller Ipm. 

MOVING 

010 MOVING SfllVICE 
",,_tilled loads 

Phone. 33&-3IIOfI 

I WlU. Ml!L" MOVE YOU tnd 
supply the truck. 52$11ood. 
0IMm119 two p«>pIe ..-il19 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads 8i cancellations. 

ItIALI ~OOMIlATf ""' I ... 
school 211 Myrtle. $ tOOl month 
151-8341 or 351"200 

t120 I'LUI 113 uu~, ... Call 
354-1515 lor Kl"" M1mI FI .. 
minute walk to campus. 

ONE Oil nwo me ... _. Ih,.. 
bedroom. "".h bok:ony IIIW paid, 
.1fY .- to compuo. quiol and 
ChOOp Coil 338-1333. 

OWN ROOM, ""'10. thor. f, .. 
bedroom hoU ... WID. twO 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

11,., •• a. In. cooIdng privilogos. 
All UII '- poid. Ale. 337-2573. 

INUI'I_ IIngIo In "'1 qulot 
bu,ldi"". prlYalO "'ngo<alor. 
util,,," poid . 337-478S. 

""10" .. ' __ "'_ 
from me. urge t"OQm Wlttl 
... ndack $225 mon .... all ullhtioo 
paid PrlVa .... _. r.f.olor. 

FOR RENT 

_ iJIIITY. _a 
F""_ 1...,,,.11 ... vee ...... 

TObO~you_beU 
all ot.-,t tMng with __ 

or dopondonl ch-' 
CALL TOOAY 1»41" 

.. ntr: Orelt downtown iOcItion 1U8LfT. January frw, own rOOf'l't 
~3$4-001:.....;'-S'-' ________ HIW paid. $I!\IIi nogo""bIt , 
OWN Il00II111 qu ... old _ . 354-tII15. 
St\a", kllchon. IIYII19 room SIllS, TWO 1I0I'00tII aptrImonL 
I .... uuhtloo. Avaltable FtOruary 1 opociOus. ctoN In. $5OQI month. 
33&-7!102 33S Soo,h _noon hOOt and olr Included 354-55!10 

FlIlALI ",_'urnl",od or d.,.. ~ -'''IlL 
unfumlahed room , Pentacr.t Close: 1ft one t.dIoom. kit~, 
Apor\rIWnlS $1821, heoU .... ter sun room, no dapooi~ fr .. ut".-
pald 33&-0110 .,_, dryer Thr0U9h M.y 31 
IlOOII lor _. fOf alUdonL WOfk $25()1 __ III 351.-3. 
pari Ume S3e-83OfI. HIALL _ bed<oom _ towl 

WAIIT!D .",. r_OM to thoro bo'hroom .. 0I0I0. $14S Fr" unt" PACIOU. room In lorgo """... hoopilol. HfW paid, WID. _ ()IC. 
two bodroom tpartMenl with Ih,.. 2115. 33&-2158 
...... _, Mgotlablo, c_to ---.:.,;..;..=:....----- ctoN, parlll"". lno~ponoIve. lroo 338-4n. 
compus ~ IlALI ORAOUATf lIudanl looking 

for m.ltura nonamolung rNlle 
roornma.. Fobru.ry,..,' f_. coil 
aile, 5 30pm 338-2728 (lloug) 

Januoryl A ... t_ ImmodlOltty 
Furnl1u .. _t_ 33&o8e78 FOUII 1[0I'00tII opart"*'~ most 

Ullhlloo pald, oH ... rOO\ porking 
5025 338-0211 FlIlALe. ahO,. t_ two bodroom 

operlmonl WIth molt. Cable. VCR. 
11 • .-0. all utll~1oo poId. E •• ,IIdo. 
w,'k to compo .. 11_ parking. No 
~' 119. no drug .. no ~ no 
dapooil paymonl ,""y $1I1D1 monlh 
354-0487 _Inlll. 

'!MAlI.. Own rOOM , close to 
camp .. $11151 month piU' utilitioo 
Alk la, Kym. J5HI2Ie. 

CLose TO CAMf'UI. ...... Iobl. 
now l CoJI PIIIo Of Mou ~ THIlfI!-FOUR IfDllOOIl 

fEllALEo own rOOfO. lhr.. RIIALI nooded 10 ronl room In 'a-houM. 2 112 balho. w_' 
bed'oom oparl"'~ HiW paid. largo """_ Sl15 indvdao u,lI itloo dryer. on bu.II.,.. COntacl Anno, 
..;,tn;....l_neQ=0.;;III;;bIo;;;.;,:33,::7:..-'22=;..4·'-____ 1 On Lucao Str ... Call 354-7705. =33a-8303;;::,:=~. _________ -::_ 

NONI/IIOIIIIIO lomelo, own room, CHfAf' RENT own room In big ONE II!DIIOOM llII/1mon~ 520 
SI38.)&. POOl . Comb" . Lot.. Ihr .. bedroom operl"","~ lomolo. Norlh Dodgo. '200. IOmo ut,I,\lot 
_""'",'..;_=,;,.' 338-1=-"l164I=. _____ 1 Co" 337-6025 KEEP TRVlNG paid. 112 garago _11 
MALI. nonsrrokor. to tto.r. <oom IVILET room wllh ",I •• lOr ONI! II!DIIOOII tpII1rnen~ _ 
in nlc: .. y fum_ oper1ftltm _ and mierow ... ca. '0 camp.. walkl"" dlttanc. from UI Hoopital 
campus. rtnt wry nogaIiabIo $1751 __ ,h 338-4970 HIW paid. WID. porldl19. "",1-
33&-S5eo. :,.;.;.;;.:..;==...:c.;:...;.;;.;..;; _______ 1 March 1. 351.a037. 

APARTMENT 

FOR HEll 
POOt. con,,", .... tarve yard. 
Ioundry. - - and _ _S3ICl1I311O. _ 
_.,. 35I~I5. 

AVAIUBLI! immod.-y. one 
bedroom $2301 month. HiW paid. 
CIou Joonlne. ~ ~7:3Opno. 

TWO 111IlI00III ape.-, 108 
Sacond A..,ua. Iowa CiIy. Hili 01 
dupln. $215 _II 

~11.ndlourbedroom.~ 
__ • dowmDwn. h.IlIEUry 
-.._ All -.it_ CoM 

Mlko. 33I-Ofn. 

_DEllFUl two bedroom. 
u","i" duplex Lorgo . ... nny. 
quit\, IOmball RoIId. $285. 
33H033. 

_LET new twO bodr-. 
-'""", in CoroMIIo. WhIrlpool. 
retrigerltor, stow, Ind 
d_uher Loundry Ia<II,lies. 
~ CIA. _. paid. s..I_ 
_nt noigh_ S400I 
monlll 3$4-8412. 

CONDOMINIUM 

FOR SALE 

1,2 & 3 
Bedroom 

Condominium 
Home. 

For Sale 
• 81att .. DIlDO 
• '00. 00wrI 
• No pOH'lb 01 ... · ~ ,.,..,..tI ... thM fMI 
• ... ttr.in .... ·s"ooo ..... _ 

Model. open 
M·F 11-1, Sal 9-12, 

... Io~. S35 "'ny day of the 
_ Schedu~ In ed • ..,.,. John 

~~~E~~t~~ng ~~~2~~~ ______________ __ 

RMALI. Own room. Own lull 
bath. Lotgo. very nieo 
condominium Neo, dan ... 00'-1 . 
A.on.blo IoIIrch 12 Morch ron. 
pofd. Co" Klm. 33&-OI2S Of 
335-7500 

MALI, OWN ,oom 1ft houu 
Utlhtloo paid. o"" ... t porkll19 
S1871080 338-OOfI8 01 .... 

FlIiAlL $I 10 ploo ulllrtioo 
(115-125) E'9hl bloc ... north of 
~. __ 351·2114 
351 001 2U 

~E! 'O,., largo bedrooms (room 
tor tour), WID. d llhwUl\lf, 
o",,'r"l park'l19, gm'IoU,lon 
33&-1315 

CAU35W412 
lOIS "'RTHUR, 338-4500 MOVINO .. "' .... IPIrtMenl Illed 

AlIT CUll". noncredK. I ~~~~~~=:~~::~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~II- MI~o , 351-31125 Of 33f.3131 , 

IlAlITll'III.. h ...... ca.. f_ WID. mouogo ot 33&-1310 or villi our modoIIlI 

~------·I E""lngo ond Sa,urdays: Drowlng. 1_ ""_ng m .... l ... 
c_ 01 roomt 338-3028. 
337.895() 

FIIIIAU!. oIIlCioncy CornbU. II .... 
OWN 110011 In two bodroom WOOl Ale "30 u.'I .... Included 
Ildt HfW paid 337-7"5 33II-eOO3 

TWO UDAOOII toWnhou .. In 
111 2111 A ... _. ~ 

RIver P.- R .... ur .... HfW paid ood COroMIIe. One block _, 01 tow. ~ __ d",wll19. batik Ind ,Ie 
",", coillgr.phy, manlng and from· 

F---------I ~ prin' ... klng (_ut.nd 
.. _I. photogr.phy. fiction 
oritlng, chea. buk.try, _work 
oIId knlttll19. CalIIMU "'rts .nd 
CrJfto c.n .... 335-3399. 

CHtLOIIfN'1 AliT ClAIII!S 
limhtd '"tollment: after school 
on. noodloc"l\5, photog,ophy. 
drawing ond palntll19. d_lng ond 
print making. Audubon dra .. il19. 
UIItM writing. actIng and 
poIformanco. 00Cia1 okili. ond 

r.-..:::..:..:.=-------I _ . C.lltMU Art. and Crah. 
Coot ... 335-3399. 

GUtTARFOUNOATION 
_I -Su,ukl- Rhythm 

Alchard Stranon 
35HI832 .... onlngo. 

E--__ , mORING 

_ .. math, oil itMot • . 
E<pOrltncod. p.lienL Call 
_logo, _ : 351~. 

HUGS 
& 

KISSES 
TO THE ONE 

YOU LOVE 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
VALENTINE EDITION 

z/WBB 

STORAGE 
CHIIISTIAN. IMIui moil to thoro ===--------
operlmont on W..,llde. $138 plus NONIIIOKIII . molo $120 ptu. 1/3 TWO IIOOM. In nice hou ...... ' 
utll" .... 33e.estI3. 33S-t171. ulllltloo. own room Hoo' bUIIlno, eompus. SI35 and $150 35+M21 

MALI, grodu." prol.rrod. Own 
rOOfO In _ $1010/ monlh pi .. 

Cor.MIIe 337-4Il0l. 

NIC!. quiot room in thr" DON'T DlSAI'I'OtNT YOUII 

"'0 "EATI!D •• or_ room Could 113 ubtll'" 331-2038. 
bodroom _ ", .. lI.blo SWfeTHEARTI PLACI YOUR 
Immodla"ty Ton mlnut ... olk from III!SSAOI TO Htll 011 HfR IN 
COmpuo. 354-1. TIll! DAILY IOWAN', .PfCIAL 
===;.:..;=:.------IVALlNTlNf·I!DfTION TO II 
MALI, "'0" .",. bedroom. ""IUSHEIl. FIIIDAY. FlIIIIUAIIY 
.... rn lshed. k~C_. ba,hroom. "ry 12. I .... 

be uMd for Ilorooe 0< ..., _co FEIIALI, IItroo block. f'om 
33f..3130 campus. own room. SIIIO 

33t-5UI ITOIIAQI!4TOIIAOI 
lAlnl-wlr.hou .. unl" from 5'.10' 
IJ.Sw.-A11. 0lI01337-35011 

NON.MOtUNO _Ie. 0_ room. cl_ to cwnpo. $1 25, ut,h,1oo 
thr .. bedroom tpII1mon~ oublot pai<I 338-3407 
with IoU opt""' . • ,"U.b.. l1li'. OWN room. 1 112 balh&, APARTMENT _

__________ I Fobruory I. $11151""",th plus 113 d~. uher If kl 

A •• doblo Im_IItll'( c.n 
anytime ot351 .. t37 Ilage 
0111 .EDADOII _t __ 
w.,koul. quiol noIg/IbOrhOOd _, COIIDOfIII IA 

b .. " .... S22SI ullillil. 1,=====Cor=:: .. :-::.::::.:= R41I.rtncot 3~73 _Ing. I. 

IOWA~t.LINOIS IIA_ 
50S!!. .urtfn .... n 

Luxury thr .. bedroom. thr .. 
bIoctI;l "om downtown AYln.b. 
now Mk:rowaY'e. dish ••• her, 
_ , two ba,h. HIw p.ld $550 
351.0«1 

HOUSE 

FOR RENT 

LAllOI fi .. bedrQOfn 0" oklo 
houu. Reduced rant. ".oIl.ble 
now 351-4037 AUTO DOMESTIC ~":!:=. Woo1l1do. ;.:::H;o::.:w:.::u_=" .::~:.:..·'~'::'~7_pa_, _"" __ I FOR RENT 

_____________________ IIUST SUILET 112 duplex wllh NONSMOKI!II, . hor. two bodroom __________________ 1 _________________ 1 TWO III!DROO111 ho .... FIrst 
omol<M. Pet. MIF. $1110 nogaIlob.. tpartrMnt $,gs pI.o utili"" TWO IIEDIIOOII , oarlhtone A.onu • • COr .... IIe. $250 plo. 

WANT to buy uMdl wrocked c.roI plu. u,,", ... 354-3593. '~prn Coro .. ,I .. Coli Ro_. 331-1887 ' LAKESIDE carpotll19 . .... Ior bI.- · " cut d_l~ ulll_ 31_5-3042. 
::tru.:.ck::: .. :.;82=: .... ::::.87:.;I:.;l.:;tol::;l:.;f.:.:'"=' _____ F~d.y- TuoIIdoy, _Inlll HIllS. I_1l4o. ", ... I.rgo ._the _t • Security . ,.t..... THAfl.lou, bodroom, S&OOI 
DO YOU nood help .. 'hng. buy!119. ,-W;,:od,::_==Y:..· _Th:..u:,:raday=::.:... ______ lurn_ super nlco lwo bedroom un_a -CIAl ooftwot .. ond quality Ihroughoul lablo FI I HfW aid 
tr.d,ng. or repairing your tar? Coli "'ILET !107 Norlh Linn. No e. ~1I5I3Opm112 u~t'f468~172. sf ..... UI ""'.. ~~""'=~~,:~: ~ 1. :r,'COb" ~ap=,; Dod;'. A.l. 
~W.:.IIItW=.:.ood:::.M=01::0.:.:r .. ::...:::35:,.0:..~:...:..0:,.5 ___ CIoIo One of two bedrOOfOO Ron. ...n'l19 N6¥i Renting 10' S3IlOJ mon'h No pall 338-8748. for Goo'go. 354_ 
1110 LeBARON "'OQ!IO. "" rutl. ..-.noble Courtooua roomma'o. .. .. kond. . Immedl.,e Occupancy. 351 ·"~ FOUR bodroom """ .. , oparlding 
...,11 run 10." .",h lin .. work C.II S3fl -3Ofl offer 7"", 351-4031 APAIITlilENT to .hl ro. eoe Winter. SprIng SPACIOUS one bedroom. many h.rd ... ood floo",. I 112 ... th .. 
331-7584 0 ternoons W .. lW1nd. $1 35/ monlh pI.o win"-.. parki~, laundry. lop 112 _~ targo kitchen. $SOO. Coli =.:...:.::=------------- uII"tloo Coli 35HiOflI to -. 2 Belrm. Townhou... ._.~ ... . _ _ . 35"1".-1 ••• '1 __ .... ~II .... 1lUT000[D NONI __ malo. 0Wft 'oom. .. Studio .~ _~ ~ ~ - ...,.'" .... 1-----------1·----------1 Slu~bak ..... - Com--~-.·~ I,.. willi "aduato and modiCIII SHARI cloon IOWI>""" ... $182 fIJ/ I - - ,,_ .. - - /3 E r Clu~~"" TWO If 0110011 . ..... ca~ 2·' .EDllOOIl S35O/ month, 
Starlight coupo. '58 Goldan H.wk. II"",", I 100033~h .. 1 ulllltloo """'th. Non_kor Coli 33&-2218 nJoy au 1M ~...... of1 .. I_t porkll19. $3110. HlWPaId. Dodgo Slr .. l . oH .. l_ parkil19. 

MATHEMATICS: 22M :DOI thru 

22M:02e. 22M :035, 036. Coli WAIITED TO BUY 
~---------l ~Ie. PItt ... 100" _ . lUll 

I'IIOGIIAII .. NG LAHOUAOI!S: 
hocoI. Cobol, FOrlran. Basic. Call 
Doon 337-5876. 

r.-===----I TIll! DEADliNE FOR CUSSIFlfO 
WIIIIAIl THE OAY PRIOII TO 
I'UIIUCATION. 

6.(;'. RtotAIIE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

Unltod Woy AgenCY. 
DIy talt. homes, cent.,.., 

proochoollisling .. 
occuh)"a' sitter •. 

FAEE.oF-CHARGE 10 UniYOr.1ty 
f-.:::.:....:;=------I - ... I.culty .nd a .. H 

_.33&-711&4. 

I IIfMf .... II _t!N 
E .. tdolt Ploza 

Offering qu.lity uHd furnitu,. 
11 reasonable prica 

35HI78S. 

OFFICE 

EQUIPMENT 

1111 _IW~'" III dal.,..
typow,It .... now S8OO; bool oH .... 

__________________ ~3~~I~~. ____________ __ 

IIII!IIDIHIP Child Co .. Conler 
hat optnlng. for 2 112 to 8 year
oIds. Werm, loving eire wllh 
,"",1ion to your child'. t0181 
do.oIopmont. Coli F_hlp 01 
3154.1749 or visit 407 Melrose A.,., 

PORTAIILf ELECTRONIC 
TYPEWRITERI PRINTER. 
Pen_nic lO(-weoTH. 6K·I4K 
memory, compUte, I"terfee.. HIS 
bold; 10.12,15 polnl.I .... _ 
fobruory 1987, listed $200 SoU lor 

RENTAL 

IItCII0WAYIIlor rool- only S30I 
.. moolo<. Frat delo..ryl 

BIG TEN RENTALS, tNC. 
337-f1~NT 

'55 Ponllic. '42 Chryst .... '54 IJan;;.;:...u:.;.:.;ry'-, .. :.:....:..;......;..;:..I_. ______ .I\.r 7pm Eleen: m . 351-3587. 351-e130 
Bulok , '55 OMC Ho" Ton FlIIAl£S. _ bedr ...... o .. iloblt FUiALE. 0Wft room. _ law ond Olympic Pool. Sauna' 
31II-31I4-358I In Ihr .. bedroom opertrnenl . CIo.. ",""ICOt _ 0011 Fobruary ront Tennis Courta ONE II!DAOOM, n,~ . 'urn""ed, 
"70 PONTIAC Laman. wagon to U ....... ty Iioapllol., law canter, IrH. $200. HIW pold 33&-14011 or Free Helt 1250, HiW paid 335-57DO days. HOUSE FOR SAlE 
Runa WIll _ oH.,. SJ6.72Q5. 331.eee3 ,,(5"'15:<J..:2:;n.;.,;:.oo;;.;,;'s'-_______ On Busllne .:,35;..I_-5:.;I.;.I3,;.:.-"-...:.._lngo= _______ 1 

~S FEIIALI! 10 oublll .pa""""'t, 0Wft FlMALe roomm." _ ' 0 Stop by 0' call 12* ~ DAVENPORT. Qno 
1 ... CUTLASI &lp""" bodroom. Ull"tloo~1d Lynn. IObI.t 0Cf0II alr .. 1 from Combu. 337-'103 bedroom. $3001 month. HIW paid 

3" -, ~ 1"05 FI .- - '1~ U~ . ... jt==========::::j Oft· .. r .. , ~rkl~ Coli ~Il. Brougham. complolefylO_. - or ~ < lIop. rop_. "~, ~",...,. ~ .~ 
13.000 mil ... SlO.1It5 1l1li3 FlIIAlI! to thoro room. I I. ::_::.:::.:;18=-___________ 1 TWO II!DAOOM conciO. _ aide. 
Como'o 128 Ex',o ",,,,, 14,000 ut,htin. on builine. noar haspfloV FEMALI roomm.t. , nleo ho.... '''ACIOUa qulelluxury two conl,.lolr. dock, Iorgo roo ..... on 
mi'" $7l1li5. heollh 1Cionc. IIbrory _, cIoN. hO.t paid. ".2.60. bedrOOfO .lII/1monll you con buill.,. , _r Ihoppll19 "' .. ,_ 

OOYIIINMfNT HOMII fr .... $I (U 
repalrl. Do/lnquontlOll propOf1y. 
Ropo .... iano. CoII_7-eDOO. 
IJ:r.n1kw1 OH-8e12 for curr..,1 
ropo list. 

W.!.~ ::';fn"tndlyl nogoll_. 33f..3701 _1_. 33&-2738 =~=1'2IoUtton • • iI ~:;.~t::.:.:· =-
H ..... oyo Country Auto Sal.. IVILET OM! "53, two! $115 FlMALf roommate _ T~ •• --" __ . two -·'h. ~ MOBILE HOME ___ .:.35:,.1..:-7;,:5..;17;,:.;,:338=.;::2523= ____ 1 Avol'oblt Immod .. ' ..... 351.;Je11 ...:;.~:.:-::;,";:'::.." ._ 1-,_ . • , DOWNTOWN oIIldor1cy February -, ,1T\mod'.'.Iy. 1o ....... lilnoIt M.no,. ~~_~~. ~ ._ ... FREE. Wood IIoortl. HiW ~Id. Coli FOR RENT 

two bathrooms. th,... bedroom.. 337"23 351 ~71 ~ IllUAllLlIIIII3 Ford Eocorl G. RIIAlI!.o thora """ ... a- HIW pai<I. oublot Coli_Ie =::~=::'~.;.-=:..::.' ________ 1 Sarah. 33&-2931 (IOam~pm) AH.r 
Wagon . .. t"'".tic. FWD. Ale, ,oam. buslino. WID. flropI_. WlSTWOOD Wl!STltDE "'4i>"'m;;:.;,:353-=.;;5283='-_________ I---------------_ 
AMII'M . .... , delrool. roolflCk. g ... go • •• _ paid. ~ SHAllf two bedroom. ....... A'A~TIIIENTS - 12.151 ~" -- chef 
cloth .. m. good ..... dilion. _ month. 33t.f4gs nonomoll'l19. upporclaumanl "__ 3-4 RDAOOM subl.t Lorgo two _room . • ~l 
.oluo 12150. MUST SELL- S250D. I groduotal working, goodlocotoonl EIIi~~ Ont

d 
l°""""two _<oom ~l 2 112 bath .. WID. Ale. Trell~ C

338
OU"...'l:: buoll .... For_. ------------1 om In lowo City ragularly. Coli IHAIIE I.rgo .. ooptlon.I'oor quiotl HiW paIdI Fobfuory propald IPlCO~';"~ fa' "';'.1":: taw dlah .. uher. pall OK. II .. coblo. or .. ~ ~.-colloctlo .rrange 10 _ cor ollor bedroom """ .. Nicoly _roled. 337-e658. '-~7051 on bu ..... F."",.ry 'ont fICIuced __________ _ 

ENTERTAINMENT 
7 30pm (51S~72.8nl. _uIlY,lum_. h"dWood oc'-l. Quiol oNV" . ,;:;CO;;;I.;.I354-.:.;.._I.,;;318=-_________ 1 
':"'::=:::':::':'::~':":':":";':'----,--I Il00"'. own ,oom. two lbe'h,room., MlFIc ,OWN I ,oom

33
• two7 _~~., yory EMERALD COUIIT- 337~U I!FACllNeY ap."rMn' lor qulo1 MOBILE HOME 

;
;;;;;:r;;;oo;c:nCiN;:;;;;;;I'- c"nY IoIIlIbu, .utom.t c. wolld"" dls .. neo. park 119. 180 "., 'urn ahIId -~. -- SCOTSOALE APTI. H1-lm 

new blttl.,. ,tatter, hood 0'''1 plus utlllt_ 338-9838 even/not- message. nonll'ftC)k., Shari kitchen and FOR SALE 
.'.,.10. ACI "allr 351 ~72QO. bath Clo .. In $2251 month, 

"::=':::'::...::J!:::===:"';:;"';'-I ==:.:c.:::...:.=.:c....='-'=---INICE oparunonL Own room. PROFlUlOl/AU OIIAOUATI Just whot you'" looking fOfI ut,lotloo Inctuded Evonlng •• 
- I ... PONTIAC Sunblrd. Crul.. lItosonoble ranL 151-9258, "'" lor Nonomokor. MIF. nicoly furnished .:338-8038:::.=.:..'-' ___________ 1---------------

control. _ II ....... NC. Lori. hou .. Musca,ine A_u. Bu_ 'Eorlhlono InterlO" ,_ "ATHRNDI!II "'- to UI. MUIIPHY Soond end Ughtll19 OJ 
.. ",lea fOf your party 151-3711 lugg_ rock. MoIaIlIe brown, No pol>. SI75 ptu. u~lnioo. Now -On·olI. managemonl '''ACIOUI (14'.'4') lOnny room busti ... ol .. chlld shod, ..... 

12,000 m,I .. , 4-000,. Con 00... 0W9I1IOOIII. fomola. $135, .",. 338-3q71. ·B .. Ii .... I ... ndry. pool wlth "'.rod k,'chen end bath In 01<1<11"11. two bedroom. '''DOI 
338.a818. - II"," '""'PO" ~. IfIIOo h ...... doII_ .. ,lal>lo :O,:BO=-I:.:-32U::::..::':.:20::;.... ____ _ 

Two bed, ...... $)4$. S400 ton.nL AVlilablo Fobruory I All 
11110. OWN .. rgo bodroom. ROOM FOR RENT Immedi.,. occupancy uhhlioo paid. $250/ monlh plu. OUAUTY I'LUS 
IUm_, m!erowa .. , TVI phont. CALL TooAY! dopotIl (nogoli.bIt~ 618 Bowery. LOWEST PRIC!S AN~l 

_______ $_lfIJ/_80_. Sc_o_tt._335-0885. ___ ITRAVEL & 
PETS TIll! DAILY IOWAN IIUCHfS ADVENTURE AUTO FOREIGN 

Mou .. _Ich. gold 
ri"", pinkie ring. oil 

IinIood togolhlt'. Gr ... IOnijmontol 
_, 3$(-3S()8. _I"IIL 
_1378. !loys. 

lGIT: di.Uncti .. 11'- end cappor 
brooch willi bl .. atone. 1/8188, Ii,., 
""",,-eye Courl bu. atop, 
Ao.onI- no q.-tiono. 3S3-47S2 
"'" 1:00pm. 

Ovell 2t.OOO I'ICWlI! ew~Y 
DAY. 

Gin IDEAS 

VALlNTlNI! 1000S 
Hearu lnet cherubs in antique 
jowoIry. gl .... linen ond boadwork. 
Antique paper vllentln ... 

ANTIOUE MALL 
2 1/2 blocks _ 01 

Burll"",,,,,, Glibarl SL QuikTrip 

II IUR! AND PLAC! YOUR 
VALt!NTlNf MESSAGE TO YOUR 1----------
IWUTHEAIIT tN ~ DAILY 
IOWAN SI'ICIAL VALENTI~'S 
EDmON: TO II I'UIILlIHED 
FIIIDAY, FlBRUARY 12. 1 .... 

qulol. bUIIl_ SM-5512 354-5e8I. Loweo, .. _ion In towa 
---------------IFIIIIAU! _ to sublet 1/2 01 IlOOII fo< """'. 1150 Fumiohod. UlIOf thflO bedroom opa"men~ _ 11188 14' wide 38R. $11,887 
1175 RAT. gro.t condition , new two bedroom IPIrtmont. "fIJ/ cookll19. utlfitloo furn_. clolo in. Ir" cablo, Ioundrloo, $475 TWO bedroom, COf .... 11o 1275 Skytl_ North Amoncan 
ti-. battory, I\MIFM. $10t5. h 12 iI ' ~ N LI busIino. 33IHi877. "lu. _.rlchy. Von Buron VUtago and S2IIO w.tor paid Loundry. Uborty-- Marah_ 
354-8844 mont • 1 ul , .... ~. nn. 351.0:122 parking. no poIII. 351-241S. 22 utod. 10',12'.14 ', IS' _ 
==..:.... ______________ 104 ... 1_ Immodiatoly. EYtningo COIII'ACT rtfrlgortllor1 fo' ,.",. Why pay mor.' 
lin TDYOT", COfona. AT. AC. ps, coli coIlocll-311l-83111 onI'/ 1241_1 ... wll~ f," TWO 111IlI00III oparlmant. Co .. ~ Sao 00 to buy 
AM/FM .""00 _ •• $1800. dtlo..ryl .11 ... Ale, WID on p .. nwsll, off 0 II 
••••• ~ RMALI!. Inr" bedroom B G TEN RE T'LS INC .. rtIOI parkl~. ", .. ,lobIt now e V I' t.J to% DOWN, BANk FINANCING ,,~:.:.....:c."_ ____________ Iopertmon~ _llobit now, clolo'o I N ~ . . .~ Fr .. del,very, MI up 
IN7 CIUCA OTS. Red. lI-optt<I, campo. $107.50, HiW paid COllect 337-RENT 351.a037. HORMHEIMEA ENTEAPIIISES 
loaded. 4000 m'''' Brand ..... 1 1-35!>-2377. TWO IIOOIIS. pnv.l. balh. "'ora Hwy. 150 So .. HozoKon IA 501141 
""'1119 $14.500. 351-35.,.. UUIOf: unf.'",_ room. thoro I"g. ~'tchon wHh one . cat Toll Frw. l.e00.G2-li115 
=======~ ___ IQ~EAT two bedroom IPIrlmont. ki.chon end b.th. Fr .. WID. S200I .. copied, $22S utaitloo included. WINTER SPECIAL Open Wpm dally.lt).epm Sun. 
I ... RNTIIA. Mpted. 20d00r, own room ~bIt. month Includll19 utilltloo. A •• ,lable 337"785. Coli or driYO - SAVE W ALW"YSI 
toe, .'ceI~L $55001 011 ... 1 tr.dt nonsmoking , ....... P,.farrod. now. 337-mt. 337-7061. 2 bectroom.$350_00 
=35=3-4:..:;:582=· _____________ 1 WID. HiW paid. Ale. c_ to I'UIINIIHED oirIg" for __ IlANYlLLI! TlIlRACI • toe. -, ....... r: 
!::~~ se:;~H=doAle. ~ '!:;,rn~lr! ~~E IIENT i!c-=.~np:~ '::=it";~' =~~ u= :i':m": =or. : ~'.i~~ --
~ 1lALE. own bedroom. toe. 337~7115. Qu.., end comloNblo. Can be • ~ 
=::..:::=------------ IIurn_ ....... _ February .... mlohad. 351-4.310 : OIohwotiohor 
1'75 POIISCHE illS, ail_I black. r.nl paid. E-"ngs only, 353-0SS7. LAIIO! room. Shoro """". ~IIY ."aClOUS, int.-alYe. • 6-monIh _ 
.Ir. "",,001. BlJlupunln, _00. Mich.... k"chon Wuherl dr;.r. au .... 518 n ~ ~.-
511500 337.aa33 Sooth Lucas. $14S pl •• utd"loo. two bodroom IPIr1mOnt In 0IIc0 ........ .::..:.:::. = . .:::.:....:;=;... --------1 '""ltE lorgo lour bedroom """... 351.52211. _, 01 hou .. clolo In; hOo~ H -'-frl: ....... 12 

DUPLEX 

WIST IlOl 
Availablo Immadialoly. th .... lour 
bedrOOfO •• n ...... '- Ilroptaco. 
_ . varago, _Iiablo _ 

337-5158.338-1587. 
1113 TOYC/I'A CoIica OTS, own room. CION. oll·.,r .. t __ paid. 337~7115 _ W." _ 

IISC. FOR SALE 
BOOIS ~~~~~ ________ -Ioxoll~t condilion. _ . IOW parlling. S181.25 plu. If( u,lt_. :u~:.. ~ g~",,=IoS; UIIOf lIIr .. bedroom. HfW Iowo CIIy.IA'" 

mi .... MODOInogotiablo. Coli 338-4181. ___ -' I ' IUm_. G."""- dla_al. .- 11-_________________ 1 35125311 =-'-=----------- eo' ---..-. ul,;11oo paid ; '- .- - •• 

~:~=,,=~~~:=~ =:..:..;·=~·---------------IOWN IlOOII In hou.- 337-47115. dlttow ..... r 35HI593. 351·7722. 

TWO 111IlI00III1. NIco. 0_, 
off ... ltMt ~(king. quitt. ntrar 
busli .... no pota. $335 plu. ut,I_. 
331.2Q041 . 

lAW", 
On out""."..,. mon: ... nd .... 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
354-71110 

IlAlUNG 11110 for _t or toll. 
Dormhorioo, comme_. opoc:Iol. 
137·7011. 

HAUllTfO IIOOIIIHOf' 
520 W .. hlnglon 
On- Tn. CrotI1 

UoIId _s, ,...,rdo. 
mapo.NYTimoo 

Open 7 daytl_ 

1113 YOUlSWAQEN OT! ••• eotlont Immedlo1oty-lurn_, TV. 
condition. 50500. 00.000 nlg....... microw ... , busllna- $IMllI. UIIOI ....","" room St\a .. 
.. ... 351-9254, koop Irying. utilities. ~e. k'ichen. HYiI19 rOOfO. balli, '

cabIo • • 11 uli1i\lot paid. 1200. 
VW lUG fOf ..... 1873. run. good. OWN 1l00fII. $150 ptuo 1/3 351.0:122. 

~~~~ INTERESTED II 
I60OI 0""'. 354-1712 utilities. HIW paid. ColI 

Christ"",,",. S3S-1It53. 

AMARANTH BOOIIS Own room, ohero I"'"" _ . ,_,. __ ._._ 
W~TON AT GIL8ERT --OU- A-LlTY--CAII--ST-AIITI--NG--- 1 CI .... $170 plus .. a • . 338-8175. cocpefIIM ~ ...... 

DI Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

ITI!IIIO _r. Yamaha, 
........ 130. BIcyd.. Raleigh. 
_ '. V· 1,-. $110. Loothar ...... r·. jacko!. L-long. _. 1115. 
.... Ingo. :J504.t062. 

I11IIIIl00II1. boughl tnd told. IRiil.il AUTO SERVICE HOUSOIATI wonled. au.sH;oop. Good~l1YEIrt_~~ 
Mon.-Sat. lo-5:3Opm Cor.tarts or you don't pay. 12110 _ Who ou_ from • ,.. ... _. F!IIIIIrIIf 5 

Suncloy I-Spm. 2( hour _ ..... HfW poIcI. ditto_r, IIeIpoItllbil Pleplt 

2 

6 

10 

14 

18 

3 

7 

11 

15 

19 

4 

e 
12 

16 

20 

36400722 $15 or $10. wlllll1udontlO microw"', laundry, clolo. Ronl . NMtCllllplil 9 
IUYING ICItOLAALY 1I0OIII tNSURED _tiab ... ·35I-51158, 337.e575, CAlU3701445 

MURPHY-BROOKFlELO BOOIIS 354-1220 IlATUIII Chriatl." fomo .. to tto.r. 13 
1I0m-6prn. t.ton .• - Sa\. TIllED 0# high auto ropol' cooto? ::_::::::.houM==.,:35:.:';.,.-I;,:082=.:o::fIor:r""=m,;;.·+ ____ ---:-______ 1 17 

jj;;~2;18;NO~R~TH;:c;G;'~l;B;ER;T~~-II~jii~i~~ft~~:11 Cu~,~uto I Bo_ .... rltol. -........ 

N .. IOOKI. 12.000 IItloo. SASE 

lOf Information MTP, 1010 Pllilip ILJi_ ........ ~I6ARAGElPARKING 
St,~ _ 0rINn .. LA. 70130. II 

TOMORROW BLANK 
II1II Of bring 10 TIle .,.., _ . CommunIcaIiono ConIor _ 201. Ooedttnt lor ~ IIwt-.lo , .. "1_. ooIumn 10 3 p.m. _ doyo __ tho ___ "., be _fur 1ongIh. and In 
__ will not be ...-.._ mora _ onoe. _ at _lor wtIIeh -....... It a.god will not 

be ""'-'I. Notloo 01 ....- .on. will not be ocooptIId . .. oept .-.u .. _ at .......... ___ prtnl. 

Event 

Sponsor 
' Day,date,tlme _________________ _ 

GAllAoe. singto "'". two bIocko 
lrom downtown. 04._" 
I~. $351 month. Ad no. 
182, KoyotDRII PropOf1y 
IoII_L~. 

SUMMER SUBLET 

~ oublol- loll option. 0If 
_on _. Lound'1 facility. 
mk(0WIlYe1 dilhw.her. 
u.-grOUnd fill' .... Calt Lito. 354-G158 end ___ 

YOU THINII 0# HOUSING 
0# TIll! DAII. Y IOWAN 

CLASll'lEIl. 
JaHJN 

~ 
Sc:au.r .,.,.. ..... aroad III TBI 

DIllY 10WAlI'S Spedel V ...... '. ........ ,........ 
1'Itday ....... , 12, 1'" 

JII8CI JOIIr __ .,. .. Iooaa 111, 

Ca .......... c:.u. (eaoeell'OGl 
U all 1ANry). 0pa .. 5 ... II-tIL; 

...... M 

~ ~ ~ 24 

Print name. address & phone number below. 
Name PhonB 

Address City 

No. Days Heading Zip 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address anG'or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund •. O.edlln. I. 11 em previoul working dey. 
1 - 3 days .............. 54'word ($5.40 min.) 
4 - 5 days ........... : .. lII»'Word ($6.00 min.) 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order. or SlOP 
by our office : 

6 -10days ............ ne/Word(S7.70mln., 
30days .............. 1.59I'Nord ($15.90 min.' 

T1Ie o.ay lowln 
111 ConwNInIcaIIons CentIr 
comer 01 College .. MadIIOn 

lowe City 52242 33&-17M 
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Arts/entertainment 

Dancers to Go offers 
high-quality program 
a, a. GonIon 
The Daily Iowan 

D ancers To Go, the VI 
Dance Department's 
touring company, aerves 
the hottest artistic 

mini-meals in town. 
Friday night's concert, which 

kicked off the troupe's third season 
of touring and ita first Iowa Public 
Television appearance, was a 
high-quality offering in a smorg ..... 

. bord of dance styles. 
The program opened with Maurice 

Petipa's Don QuiKote variations, 
19th century ballet danced master
fully by Er-oong Hu and Kim 
Marsh. Marsh easily captured the 
playful aensuality of her Spanish 
coquette, and seems likely to grow 
even deeper into the role. 

Next came a student piece, 
"Exce88 Baggage,' a 8010 danced to 
music by Claude Bolling and Angel 
Romero. Ita choreographer Jean
nine Murrell has a fresh blend of 
naturalistic movement, jazz and 
classicism. 

"IT TAKES Two to Tangle" fea
tured dancers Maureen Gold and 
Kristine Morris with life-size pup-

peta for middle-aged dance part
ners. Monica Leo's designer dirty 
old men were the stars of this 
piece, moetly becaWle choreogra
pher Linda Crist did not take 
enough advan~ of the dramatic 
possibilities of the two women 
involved. 

Lan-Ian King's new work "Dream
land ," choreographed for U.S.
China Dance Exchange dancer Er
dong Hu to a violin concerto by 
Hector Berlioz, was rich in sutrer
ing and irony. She penetrated the 
inner pain of the music, which is 
mostly mlijor - almost pleasant, 
in fact. Hu was the perfect dancer 
for her abstract yet romantic inten
sity. 

The ever·popular -Swing" suffered 
only alightly from lack of rehearsal, 
as did the other ensemble piece 
·Out Standing in Their Fields." 
These works sbould come off with 
effortless coordination, and the 
dancers seemed to be working a 
little too hard at them. 

ALICIA BROWN'S -Let It Be" 
deserves better than it received at 
this reviewer's hands last year. It 
could be that the piece was danced 
with more enthusiasm this time 

than at 1987's kickoff concert. 
Brown's unusual angle of vision, 
choreographing to c1888ical-Ityle 
takeoffs on BeaU.. tUDell, may 
have thrown me off. Her piece, 
when it is performed well, is truly 
virtuOllic. 

Last year Dancers To Go otrered 
ethnic dance in tbe person of 
Er-dong Hu, who performed a 
traditional Chinese sword dance. 

This year Hu is dancing in Weetem 
8tyle and a young dancer from 
lIhnoiJ, Jennifer Savarirayan, per
formed an Indian dance called 
"A1arippu" (Opening o( a Lotus 
Flower). 

Savarirayan i8 an extraordinary 
complement to the troupe. Her 
technique seems perfect, each 
movement exactly placed from her 
80lid center. The only quibble with 
MMarippu· liea with its long sta
tionary sections for the 8010 dancer. 
This might not be the best piece to 
introduce Iowa IChoolehildren to 
cla8sical Indian dance. 

The program ended with Lan-Lan 
King's ·Chineae Red Sash Dance: 
which has all but become the 
signature work of the UT Dance 
Department. 

'1940s Radio Hour' provides 
nostalgia for Hancher crowd 
By Lock. P.'.r •• lm 
The Daily Iowan 

T he 19408 Radio Hour at 
ancher Sunday proved 

once again the old 
theory that if you throw 

enough stuff against the wall, 
something is bound to stick. ·A 
potpourri of music and 8Ong," aaid 
the announcer, and he wasn't kid
ding. 

The show was preaented as a Jive 
studio radio broadcast on Decem
ber 21, 1942, with the Hancher 
audience playing the role of the 
audience for the Manhattan Mutu
al's Variety Cavalcade, "live 
from the Hotel Astor's Algonquin 
Room" on Broadway. 

It was this involvement of the 
audience in the show that allowed 
The 1940a Radio HoW' to rise 
above mediocrity. Maybe the 
orchestra never really cooked. And 
maybe the acting and dialogue 
were unbearably overdone. And 
maybe many of the singing voices 
were a little on the shaky side. But 
somewhere along the way these 
nit· picking details became inciden
tal, because it was just a lot of fun. 

THE CHARACTERS filling the 
radio studio stage touched all the 
cliches: the preening, alcoholic 
crooner, the Bultry 8Ongstress, the 
squeaky-faced bimbo, the comic 
butroon, the aa88Y Home black 
vocalist, the two swell kids and 
the apple-pie boy in uniform on his 
way to Europe. 

But without a doubt the show was 
stolen by The Lebowitz Sisters, 
three extra-large Andrew Si8ters 
types - played by Cheryl Hawker, 
Liz Gray and Jane Allen - who 
spent much of the show out in the 
audience flirting and dancing with 
ita members. Their bawdy belting 
of "Boogie-Woogie Bugle Boy" was 
the show's biggest (literally, at a 
collective 700 pounda) highlight. 

One of the moat interesting thinp 
about the ahow came neaf the end. 
Throughout there had been, of 
course, numerous references to the 
war and "our boys over there" -
including humorous commercials 
from patriotic spon80rs. But then, 
nearing the close, there came a 
segment when greetings were read 
over the air to aervicemen, followed 
by a moving rendition of "Have 

Yourself a Merry Little Christ
mas: 

SUDDENLY, FOR a very brief 
moment, the humor was gone and 
there was a glimpae of the aadness 
of a country watching ita young 
men go off to fight. Not the 
pretension/angat common to many 
recent films about war, but a more 
subtle, touching, sideways glance 
at a nation at war. 

Obvoiusly this type of music revue 
is packaged for a specific audience, 
namely, those who are old enough 
to remember the actual "Radio 
Hours" during the second world 
war. With this kind of built-in 
appreciation the show never really 
had to push too hard. A few lines 
about Betty Grable here, a few 
mock laxative commercials there, 
and everyone smiled. 

But the smile. were infectioUS, and 
by the show's second half even 
those who can only get truly nOI
tagic about Ufe before M1V were 
swept up in the cornine88. Cliches, 
stereotypes and lame gaga flew like 
feathers in a eoekfight, but after a 
while it became easy to give in to 
the fun and el'\ioy. 

Directors Guild announces 
1987 best director nominees 
By Jack Matth.w. 
Los Angeles Times 

HOLL YWOOD-People who were 
looking to the Directors Guild of 
America to help 80rt out the con
fUlled Academy Awards picture 
merely saw the image grow fuzzier 
Monday when the guild announced 
i~ five 1987 be.t director nomi
nees. 

The list was as shocking for the 
names that were not there as it 
was for the names that were. 

On the list: Adrian Lyne, Who 
directed the fall hox-office smash 
PMaI Attraction. 

Not on: John Boorman, whOle 
Hope and Glory has been the 
most celebrated film among critics' 
groupa. 

On: Luee Hallstrom, whodirec:ted 
the Swediah film My Life .. a 
no.. 

Not on: The late John Huston, 
whose last film, The Dead, struck 
many critics as being his best. 

Jamea L. Brookl received his aec
ond nomination for Broadcut 

Newi. Brooks won the coveted 
guild award four years ago for his 
first feature, TeJ'ID.I of Endear
ment, and went OD to win the 
Oscar as well. 

STEVEN SPIELBERG became 
a six-time nominee with Empire 
of the Sun. Spielberg won the 
award two years ago (or The 
Color Purple. 

The guild nominations usually 
provide the first solid clue 88 to 
which films will dominate the 
Academy Award nominations (due 
to be announced Feb. 17 this year). 
The Directors Guild is the first 
industry group to a88eU the year's 
work, and only three times in the 
40 years since theae awards have 
been given has the winner not gone 
on to receive the Oac:ar for beet 
direction 88 well. 

Only once since 1948 - with 
Spielberg and The Color Purple 
- has a guild winner failed to get 
a nomination. 

In 1m, Francia Coppola won 
the guild award for The God· 
father, but Bob FOIIIe won the 

E~tertainment Today 
At the Bllou 

lob Ie Flambeur (11155) - This 
Itory of an aged gangster is a master
ful portrayal of I melancholy World 
fraught with shltting and deadly bet
rayals. 7 p.m. 

1tomI, W ...... (1~) - Twen
tieth Century FOil brought together 
lOme of the country's mOlt talented 
blaclc mu.lclans in thl. non-ltop ..... 
of music and dlnclng. 9 p.m. 

Television 
"Noft - Buried In Ice" - Selen

dIIIlrMstigata the frozen ~Ine of 
• 1t1h-Century Arctic ellpeditlon. 
....... dliliingly amazing footage (7 

, , 

p.m.; IPTV 12). "Frontline - Opera
tion Urgent Fury" - The story behind 
the ItOry of President Ronald Rea
gan·, 1983 inyulan of Grenada (8 
p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
An exhibit featuring JapaneM arti

fleta, posters and books from the 
COllections of tile UI Libraries and 
Hancher Auditorium will be on dis
play through F.b. 211 In the Main 
Library North LObby . . 

An exhibition of 90 prints by French 
artilt Henri Mat .. wIN be on di8pfay 
In the UI MUMum of Art through Feb. 
28. A collec:tlon of paintings by Loret 
Maat will be on diIpIay In UI HoIpItail 

Academy Award for Cabaret. In 
1968, the guild picked Anthony 
Harvey for The UOD in Winter, 
while the academy went to Carol 
Reed for Oliverl 

Laase Hallstrom's My Life .. a 
no. hal been as popular with 
moviegoers as it has been with 
critiea But talk about an under
dog! The movie, made three years 
ago in Sweden and just brought to 
the United States by tiny Skouras 
Pictures last year, was not even 
selected 88 the official foreign
language Oscar entry from its own 
country. 

Hallstrom has made two movies 
since finishing My ute .. a no. 
in 1985. 

Nominees for the foreign-language 
category are chosen by motion 
picture academy members who lee 

the full slate of films submitted for 
consideration by their reepec:tive 
countries. But Oscar rulea allow 
those foreign-language films that 
are not submitted for best 
foreign-language picture to be eli
gible for all other caleioriea. 

and Clinics Boyd Tower East Lobby 
through February. Maat's cerlmic 
work will also be on display in UI 
Hospitals Main Lobby. 

A collection of color phota. by Ina 
Loewenberg will be on display in 
Boyd Tower West Lobby through 
Februlry. 

Radio 
Erich Lelnldorf conducts the New 

York Philharmonic In works by Mun
roe, Britten, Walton and Debuaey, his 
Prelude to the Afternoon of a Faun 
and hll La Mar (8:30 p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 
FM). The Los MgeIea Malter Chorale 
joina the Lot Ang .... Philharmonic in 
works by Crumb and Mahler (I p.m.; 
KHKE n.5 FM). 

~~~~~ 
.1it?patrick' ~ 
2 for Tuesday 

CONGLOMERATION Molson & DAB 
Ii.am. 'l\akey, SwIu" 
Cojock 01_ grilled 01\ i On ~ Every Tueaday 
:.r~~=,~Pwith AI Day-AII NWIt 

$200 
4 to I. pm $1 Pint Reg. $1.75 

$1 Pint. of Cuinne.. i 525 Soudl GIbrt 
Siout, Harp or ,--_.;..f1I£=~=::lt..:::1n~8:;:.:=dI=-_~"~~~~=-_.-1 
BaSI Ale I-d. ~ 

Open oaty II 1 1 MIl 

us. 0...... "'iiiiNi"~~iiiiiifi"iii~iii~~imiiii~~~iii~ 11 ........ 1 ••••••••••••••••• 

• • II • • • • • • • • Ii 
II • • !! • • • • • • • • .. 
• • • • Ii • • • • • • • • Ii • • Ii 

HEART THR'IB!· 
A benefit for the American Heart Association 

Wednesday I February 3rd at Vito I s 
. 6:00 pm: Hawkeye Tailgater 

Watch the Hawks Play Michigan 

Immediately following: HEART THR.SI 
Bid for a dream date Including dinner "'{ith campus 

males & females as well as other great prizes! 

Drink Specials All Night Long! 
50¢ Draws 

2 for 1 Bar Drinks 
Including long Island Iced Teos. Morgarltos. Blue Moxes. Fuzzy Nove!sl 

Food Specials all night Iongl • Door Prizes 

I BUD LICj,,..T I 
Sponsored by the men of Phi Gamma Delta 

II 1111111111 1 .. 111111111111111111 11111 111111111111111.1 .... ' 

TORE-WIDE SALE 
Sal. Prlc •• Goo4 Through F"'rvary 6, t , .. 

Polk AUdio It our best seiling line Ollpellklls. Why? Polk 
IpNk.ra sound belllI tIIarIlh. competltioll because they are 
bul" beller. Polk ,pNkera are cowrld by a 5 year walT1lnty 
and '" aeMce them In atort while you wall. SAVE 15%1 

SDA 
TRUE STEREO SERIES 

SDA lC ••••• , ... . 
SDA2B •••• , ... . 
SDACRS+ •••• , ... . 

MONITOR SERIES 
RTA l1T 
lOB 
7C 
5B 
SJR+ 
AA 

·722' ... . .... , ... . ·44.' ... . ·i4.' ... . 
·2 •• ' ... . ·.44' ... . 

AbSOlutely no doubt about It! AR 
builds the best sounding receivers 
on the market. AR receivers are 
cleaner sounding than any other 
receiver you'll hear. Audition one 
todayl SAVE 15%' 

-- . 

, .. ; ; :: : : : : 

X.04: 40 WattlCh • 2S Amp Current 
• OigltalTuner' Video inputs "00 ,445 
Watt/Ch Peak Power .. 

x .. : 10 WattlCh • 40 Amp Current 
• [)IgltalTuner' Remote Control '52S 
o 200 WaltlCh Peak Power 

COMPACT DISC PLA fERS 

AAc0.t4 
Dual 01 A COllYerterS1 411 Ov.r. 
Nmpllng, Digital ana Analog 
fIItera, Remot., 20 track •• 2S 
programming. .. 

CARVERDn-ID 
Digital Umelena correction 
circuitry, r.motecontrol. 

Olher CO Ptayers start at lust .... 

We stock a large selection of top rated 
Onkyo receivers, tape decks, CD
players, amps and tuners at the lowest 
price around. And unlike the chain 
stores, we back our Onkyo with last, 
In-store service. Don't settle for less. 

e-.~-~-. ~ -,- _:-::'!:.~=, ...... ttf~· 
- _ - - - - . ......t":""-_ _ .4!t -- "" ~ . . -------:......- ~ -~...... , . 

TX-12 

TA-2148 

- .-

AMPS • PREAMPS 
We carry many 01 the top rated, best sounding 
amps and preamps. Save now on the separates 
you want. All car~ a 3 year parts and labor 
warranty. SAVE UPTO~"I 

CARVER Mt.O 200 WattlCh '1100 
WattlCh Peak Power 
CARVER Col Sonic Holography 
Preamp 
B&KST·140 T9P rated '105 , 
WattlCh 

BlK Pfio.a Preamp 0 CD Direct 
PARASOUND QAS-1000 1~ 
WattlCh 0 5db dynamic headroom 

PARASOUND PR200 Preamp 

'491 
'411 
'33. 
'571 
'191 

-----, 
TAPES AND WIRE 

~ DeMON HOli. '2'· ... 
IiIiiii!tl DEMON 11DI/1oo '3 , .... 

Our prices on Denon tapes are 
the lowest In townl Shop 

Hawkeye Audio first. 

AUDIOMLE 80. 
12 guo Speak.r Wire ft. 

IIIBXIIII CIII'· 

, .... WEll 
~ XLI. 

OUI S.IVICI PROM lSI, 
CUllomer service Is Important to us . Virtually oM 

products "'e lell are backed by lOll . I,,·store .. rvko. 
Free local delivery and .et·up are available , 

hawkeye ......................... 
Open 7 Days A Week 

.. 

-
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